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üland, ram, Momois. 5FIRE AND DEATH.Clinical Society, WfflTHEB HAS HE GONE ?Medical Society X 
in ■ the spring.

It is stated that Mr. W. L. Scott, 
son of Senator Scott, Is to he appoint
ed Master in Chancery here.

The Cabinet sat for four hours to
day.

Deposits in the postofflce 
banks last month exceeded withdraw
als by $2078.

Mr. C. Olsen, a Norwegian settler in 
this city, is going to Norway sh rtly 
for the Government to try and bring 
settlers to Canada. He leaves by 
steamer from Montreal on the 2nd. of 
December. . He will stop over at Lon
don to see Sir Charles Tupper anc\ se
cure views of Canada, which he will 
exhibit in Norway.

Gen. Gascoigne will pay his first of
ficial visit to the Royal Military Col
lege at Kingston next Tuesday

THE ALLANS WILL TENDER ONE CRUSHING BLOWA DISSATISFIED STAR
Another Conflagration in Chicago Attended 

With Low of Life—Properly Low 
fl:wo,obo. s

gsw ° e » 
rSUCCES*T

FRAMES. LA SR, 39 HOWAR13-STREET, 
DISERTS H IS C It EDI l OHS. r j 'fFOR TUB FAST ATLANTIC STEAM

SHIP SERVICE.
WATERWAYS COMMIS-

22.—Fire, attended«If DEEP
SIONERS FOR CANADA.

Chicago, Nov. 
with loss of life, broke out at 9.30 
o'clock this morning in the seven 
storey building at 215 and 217 Van- 
buren-street. The fire originated on 
the fifth floor and the occupants, in
cluding men, women and children, be
came panic-stricken and made a dash 
for the stairs, the elevators and win
dows. Two girls, Nellie Turner and 
Kittle Landgratï, who seemed terrified 
with fright, rushed to the windows 
and despite the cries of the crowd on 
the street to await the ladders, they 
threw themselves headlong into the 
street, breaking almost every bone in 
their bodies. They were taken to the 
hospital, where it was said both would 
die. A ladder was finally raised and 
the firemen rushed up it just as an- 
nother giri jumped from the window. 
The firemen caught her dress, but 
could not save her and she fell to the 
pavement below, probably fatally in
jured. The fire spread rapidly and in
side of ten minutes the inner portion 
of the building was a seething fur
nace. The flames then jumped the al
ley and ignited the large seven storey 
building facing on Franklin-street, 
numbered 276 and 278, and occupied 
by Stern & Bliss, manufacturers of 
boys’ clothing; Henry Newman & Com
pany, clothiers’ supplies; the National 
Drug Company and other concerns. 
The loss will exceed $300,000.

The Vanburen-street building is oc
cupied by B. D. Arnold, dealer in 
clothiers’ supplies; S.Rosenberg, dealer 
in tailors’ trimmings; M. D. Richman 
& Co., tailors, and a large number of 
similar concerns.

All that was Necessary to Pro<_ 
duce the Fractures.
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hat U Provided They are Requested to 

Do So Sir William Ulngston’s Candi
dature Being Boomed for Montreal 
Centre—Sautiller'* Insanity Plea Sue 
eeeds- Other News From Montreal. ■

Montreal, Nov. 22.—No question has 
ever Interested Montreal tp a greater 
degree than that of the fast Atlantic 
service. Of course the representatives 
of the old Canadian lines do not speak 
with a great deed of enthusiasm on the 
matter, yet the information given to
day by the Messrs. Allan wiU be of 
interest to the public.

in the first place, the Messrs. Al- 
lan will tender lor the new service 
It they are so requested, as they do 
not thiftk that the proposed service 
can be performed by ships taJten from 
the other great lines.

Running^now in the trans-Atlantic 
service thefre are, according to Lloyds, 
just exactly eight steamships which 
are capable and do make better than 
twenty knots an hour. These are the 
Majestic and Teutonic of the White 
Star Line; Campania, Lucania, Um
bria and Etruria of the Cunard Line; 
New York and Paris of the American 
l*ne.

The St. Paul and St. Louis, Lloyds 
also class as twenty knots or better* 
w hich, at the outside, makes a total 
of ten steamships capable of taking 
up the business.

It would take at least three ships at 
a cost, say, of $1,750,000 each, to 
tablish the service required.

In regard to the possibility of bring
ing such ships to Montreal, some of 
*he shipping men think it is not at 
all practicable. The nearest approach 
ti at could be made under the existing 
circumstances would be Quebec

The smallest of the 20-knot steam
ships now in the service between New 
rork and Liverpool is above 8000 tons. 
These are the Etruria and the Um- 

The largest are the Lucania and 
the Campania of the Cunard, which 
run up to 1300 tons gross. This class 
of ship, in spite of their very large

Uttle or no freight, 
u he difference m the coal consumption 
for each knot of speed brought out is 
shown readily by the difference In the 
consumption of coal of the Campania 
and of the Teutonic. While the former 
is one and one-half knots faster per 
hour than the latter, the coal con
sumption of the Campania is 520 tons 
per day against 350 tons for the Teu
tonic.

The Rosedale Pharmacy Sailed and Sold 
by a Mortsag a. While the Other Credi
tors Hate Only the Knowledge of 
Their FoMy to Recompense Them.

The “Rosedaie Pharmacy,” until 
Wednesday an apparently flourishing 
institution at 29 Howard-street, is now 
deserted and forlorn, while the pro
prietor, Frank S. Lane, is In parts un
known and several creditors are 
mourning his departure. It was on 
the 13th inst. that Lane.Vrith his wife 
and baby, left the city,/bui au.en-.lon 
wqs only drawn to the tact that there 
was anything wrong on Wednesday 
last," when the entire stock of the store 
was sold by the bailiff to satisfy a 
chattel mortgage of $1200 held by Al
lan H. Dingman.

» uu idr .dieting Mini Et.
It seems that Lane was at one time 

house surgeon at the General Hospital 
and, while a student, had estabiisned 
a drug store over the Don in order 
to pay his fees and put him through 
the course. He obtained his diploma, 
but as the fee for passing the Council 
of the College of Physicians and Sur
geons was somewhat large, he never 
qualified and consequently could not 
practice as a doctor. In the meantime 
business did not proêper and In order 
to better his prospects he moved, about 
a year ago, to the Howard-street site, 
only two doors from another drug 
store. He employed a young student 
named Pearson, and when he left the 
city owed that gentleman some $60 
salary. He was being very hard pres
sed by his creditors, owing several 
hundred dollars to the wholesalers and 
the chattel mortgage was overdue.

In this strait he told Pearson a 
fairy tale to the effect that he 
was going on a trip to the United 
States, but would secure an extension 
of the mortgage, which he could easily 
fix up and he would leave the store 
in Pearson’s charge. He would soon, 
in that manner, col'ect the amount of 
his salary. As stated a hove, on the 
night of the 13 Lane left the city and Is 
now said to be in Atlanta, Ga.

Among the firms interested are 
Messrs. Lyman Pros. & CoJ and the 
Morse Soap Works,
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Another Day with the Medical Exports Of 
the Hyams Murder TrUl-ProfessUaaf 
Mon far the Prbonen Swear that those 
1* No indication of s Knecli-dew* 
Blow-or. l. B. Cameron, the Walls 
hnowa Burgeon, Makes a 6ood Defence 
Witness — An Uninteresting Day 
Spectators.

5;?NORTH ONTA RIO CA MPAIGN.
Z oIM cMr. MeGIUIvray Addresses a Successful 

Meeting at Kcngog lnin-.id.
Mr. John McGillivray opened the 

campaign in North Ontario on Thanks
giving night at Scugog Island. There 
was a large attendance of the island
ers and a successful meeting was held. 
Mr. W. R. Ham, a leading Patron and 
reeve of the township, was in the 
chair. Besides the cadidate, Mr. Wil
liam Smith, M.P., and A. F. Camp
bell addressed the meeting.

l
!Waterways-

Tbe Trade Ketmrns.
Th. trade returns for the 
nnths of the current fiscal year were 

"^hed teed ay. The exports total 
Sg 646 986, a decrease of half a mil- 

a’s compared with the same pe- 
last year. This falling off arose 
month, when the value of exports 

was $830,000 less than In October, 1894. 
On the other hand, the imports of Jast 
month increased by two million d 1 
tors, and the duty collected by 
ter of a million. For the four months 
the imports are valued at $39,813,073, 
an increase of $513,000. The duty col
lected for the four months amount to 

increase of $875,000.
i*A*kââ A K ViâetiJfÿlStîtN

the copyright

four m1

ijii The second day of the defence In tfilf 
Hyams murder trial was the most un* 
interesting since the opening of th< 
case. With the exception of the fer* 
moments occupied by the testimony 
of Mrs. Burgess, medical experts werfl 

entire day. Due 
ji to be the ont* 
ness the defend!

v<îm ‘i*'I ■fîtWEST WELLINGTON VACANCY,

Mr. Tolton, »ar<t;-u of tbe Comity. Nom
inated hy she Conservatives 

Drayton, Ont., Nov. 22.—At the ad
journed Liberal-Conservative conven
tion, held here to-day, to nominate a 
candidate for the bye-election to be held 
shortly foi- the Local House, Mr. Tol
ton of Clifford was given the unani
mous nomination, 
not in a position to accept the nomina
tion, and was given a week to consider 
the matter. Mr. Tolton is reeve of 
Clifford and Warden of Wellington,

; and will make a strong candidate.

WILL COAL GO DOWN ?

on the stand the 
Cameron has prov 
strong medical w) 
have put forward:

In the examination-in-chief of his wifi* 
nessçs Mr. Johnston does not displajf 
the energy manifested by him while 
cross-examining the witnesses for the 
Crown. This habit of deliberation o* 
the part of the counsel for the de
fence has a-'' 
lengthen Utif t 
the staerfL

In 'The World of Thursday it wae 
stated that Dr. E. E. King’s testimony 
was that the apex of the cone into 
which the head was compressed, wae 
at the brow. This was inaccurate. Dr. 
King having sworn that the apex waS 
at the vertex.

ia quar- 7/a
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i$6,919,261, an Mr. Tolton was es- ■Vi The Dead and Injured.
Patrick J. O’Donnell,

Engine Company No. 2.
Thomas Prendergast, -pipe
Martin Sherrlck, pipe man.
John Downs, pipe man.
Kate Landgraff, employed in A. 

Stern & Company’s garter factory.
Among the Injured are : Daniel Mc

Nally, pipe man, sprained leg and 
bruises; Olga Heller, leg and arm In
jured; Harry O'Neil, arm broken and 
back Injured; Nellie Turner, fell from 
fourth storey and seriously hurt; John 
Bruenhelmer, badly Injured by falling 
from fourth storey, while assisting 
girls to escape.

The others who were Injured were 
girls and spectators who saved them, 
all being overcome by smoke, but they 
soon recovered after medical aid at 
the hospitals or their homes.

Some Uomu e Scene».
The frantic girls were determined 

in their half crazed mental condition 
to hurl themselves to the stone nag
ging, but were partly restrained by tne 
shouts of the citizens on the street 
and the quick work of the firermen. 
One small extension ladder 
up under where the gins were stand
ing in fear of a double death. A fire
man mounted it, but wnen his reet 
touched the rungs of the second 
tlon either his weight 
some defect In the ladder caused 
it to slip back to its original position, 
bringing its top four or five îeet be
low the sill of the fourth storey win
dow.

Either crowded from behind, or fren
zied by fear, Nell.e Turner, Kitty 
Landgraf and Harry O'Neil made a 
wild attempt to lower themselves so 
that they could touch the top rung 
of the ladder. In doing 
hardy ones slipped and fell headlong 
to the pavement. Capt. Hermanson 
tried to grasp the dress of Kitty Land
graff as her body flew past him, but 
he failed and she struck the sidewalk 
with â. sickening thud In sight of 
thousands. A few seconds elapsed and 
the same spot upon which Miss Land- 
graff’s body had struck was covered 
with the unconscious form of Nellie 
Turner, who had taken the terrible 
plunge in the effort to save herself. 
She was saved from death, however, 
by being momentarily held by three 
firemen in her descent, thus breaking 
the force of her fall.

The conference

met, acting Minister of Agriculture, 
will be chairman', and Sir Charles Hib- 
bert Tupper will be present. As pre
viously stated, the conterence will be
open to authors, printers, pubUsi^s New Tork, Nov. 22.—Leading au- 
or others Interested in the copyrlg t thorltieg in the anthracite coal trade 
question, who may desire to P hope that the present cold spell may 
sent or to make any representations give the market the stimulus which 
on the occasion. as been lackln gduring the last two

•*. *- winter service. weeks, owing to the
The Marine Department has at pre- weather. The tone of the market re

sent unde* consideration certain pro- centiy has been decidedly less con- 
posais with reference to the changes fdent, and there has been a material 
In the winter service to Prince Ed- fening off in demand. Prices for 
wafd Island. The distance between,; wholesale by the larger mining and 
Cape Tormentine and Charlottetown carrying companies In New York and 
Is 36 miles ; between Plctou and Char- Philadelphia have suffered according- 
lOtt^town 48 miles; between FIclou and ! jy While occasional sales of spot 

* Georgetown 38 miles, and between Tor- Coal are reported at $4 per ton, the 
mefltine and Traverse, eight miles, average price “alongside” at New 

t Thç latter route would, of course, be York is $3.85 per ton for stove coal, 
the most economical one, bub’ unfor- other sizes in proportion. This is a 
tunktely there Is no deep water wharf decline from the official circular of 30 
at Traverse, and therefore the Stan- cents per ton, the stove schedule being 
ley - could not land her passengers or $1.15. it is predicted that despite all 
freight. The Summerside people are. the recent talk of the restriction of 
however, anxious that, the Stanley production enforced by the drought in 
should run between that city and Cape the mining regions the output 
ToiSnen,tine, the distance being only ; figures for October will come pretty 
18 fellies. „ i close to the highest monthly produc

er. William Smith to Retire, tlon on record.
Çor some years past the possibility i 

of the retirement of Mr. William 
Smith from the position of Deputy 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries has 
been discussed, and it is now report
ed -that his resignation of the position 
will shortly be tendered. Mr. Smith 
is K years of age and doubtless feels 

• tba't he is now entitled to rest from 
official duties after years of faithful 
service. Among the names of those 
mentioned as possible successors in 
the Deputy Ministership are A. W- 
ROSS, M.P., and L. Z. Joncas, M.P. The 
latter lias, it is said, been laying pipe 
for the position for a long while. *

There is talk also of dividing the 
department and constituting separate 
deputy heads for the Marine and Fish
eries branches, and promoting Mr.
John Hardie or Major Gourdeau to be 
Deputy Minister of Marine, and Prof.
Prince, the talented Commissioner of 
Fisheries, to be Deputy Minister of 
Fisheries.

on
lieutenant ofof, tendency to unduly 

time of the witness o*
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A Drop of Thirty Cents Per Ton In Sew 
York and the Tone E.e** Confident.

V
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The Medical Evidence Continued.

Dr. L H. Cameron, professor dB 
clinical surgery in Toronto University, 
was the first witness examined yes
terday. His evidence was couched U* 
highly scientific terms, and, touching 
as it did upon so many branches oil 
science, proved interesting and in
structive to those whose mental power) 
was sufficient to follow through its 
mazes, aside altogether from! 
the value it proved to con
tain for the counsél for the 
defence in their efforts ta 
raise a doubt in the minds of the jury
men as to the guilt of their clients, j
Compactly put. Dr. Cameron’s evi- 1
dence was that the Johnstonian theory 
was a reasonable one. In other words, 
that if Wells was holding the pull 
rope in his right hand, at the same 
time looking iy> the weight shaft ta 
ascertain the cause of the stoppage 
of the weight, and the weight became 
lcosened from the hook, in its descent 
struck Wells on the head and felled 
him to the- floor, then continuing ita 
downward course, struck the buffen 
block and toppled over on to the head 
which had reached the floor first and 
was In position to receive the second 
blow, all the injuries apparent in the 
skull, including the fracture to the in
ternal angular process, could have 
been occasioned.

Tbe Defence's Star Witness.

unseasonable
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Bad His Arm Broken and is Now in Winni
peg Hospital -Crook* Arreated

Winnipeg, Man., Nov. 22.—Frank Le- 
pington, one of the Ontario faimers’ 
excursionists working at Trehernè had 
his arm injured and was brought to 
the hospital here. The injured limb 
may have to be amputated. Lepington 
came from Harriston, Ont.

James Gislason was sent up for trial 
to-day on a charge of passing counter
feit coin. Thomas Fay and W. Ware 
were also arrested. George Anderson, 
the supposed leader of the gang, es
caped across the boundary.

What Dr. Talmage’* Opinion Is.
It is surprising how many there are 

who have reached the age of man
hood and have married, and have 
never bestowed a thought upon the 
subject of life insurance. If its Bene
fits had been brought to their notice 
they might have insured, but because 
they have never devoted any time to 
an examination of this most impor
tant subject, they are totally ignorant 
of its advantages. Every married man 
owes it as a duty to his family to in
sure his life. Dr. Talmage once said, 
“How a man with no surplus of estate 
but still enough .money to pay the 
premium on a life insurance policy, 
can refuse to do it, and then look his 
children in the face, is a mystery I 
have never yet been able to fathom.”

By life insurance persons whose in
comes depend on their own exer
tions are enabled to make a definite 
provision for their family in the event 
of death, while if they live they can 
secure a pension for life to be entered 
upon at the age when retirement from 
active business becomes desirable.

If you write to the Confederation 
Life Association, head office, Toronto, 
full particulars of their new Uncondi
tional Accumulative Policy will be 
sent by return of mall. This is the 
newest, freest and most satisfactory 
contract Issued.

rz.
•i

Montreal Centre Vacancy.
It was stated in these columns a 

week ago that Sir William Hingston 
would accept the Liberal-Conservative 
candidature In Montreal Centre and 
the correspondent has now further 
proof of the statement. Monster re
quisitions are being signed through
out the division, and when these axe 
completed the representative men of 
ot. Anne’s, the centre, the west and 
east wards, composing, the electoral

_____ o,vision of Montreal Centre, will wait
A loose Man Who Met Death From Ex- ‘illam in a body, and there is

poonre Near Ottawa Ltt,le ’ as to the doctor’s__
Ottawa/ Nov. 22.—The body of a sîrnn^c ,Hin.?Bton If the

young man was found on the Merivale 7,1 S 5 the rfxll5s of
road, about two mixes from the city, nr paftthe
yesterday morning. It remained uri- ! . fhej1.0Pnm*- d<? what many 
identified until evening, when it was , 1, ?'r -ap?orters b®re haYe reQuest- 
found to be that of Joseph Laioud, Jl’,e,_dppt?a.n b® easi1^ elected, 
who had lain down on the roadside °°^dlvisi?n tbe Conserva
nte previous evening while on his way atVy „ regarding the prospective
■home from a day’s hunting and died a”d a11 look npon Sir Wil-
froin exposure. A mask was found be- j ““.1.n „’?s:ston a gentleman who 
side him that was shown at the in- ; a non- Mr.
quest to be one he had used in a lit- ‘ **-C-. and Mr. F. Hart, either
tie dramatic performance. Its discov- i wou*d have made a splendid
ery gave rise to the story ttiàt the ^Faidate, are yet, it is statisfactory

to know, heart and soul for Sir Wil
liam Hingston.

Insanity s-lcn Succeeds So Far. 
Azarie Gauthier, the murderer of 

Celina Consigriy, will not be put on 
Thanksgiving Day. We commence a j trial just now, but will be sent to the 
siege on underwear, hosiery and gloves lunatic asylum of St. Jean de Dieu. 

St Man's Cniiel Mavcnble Dam to-day. Never in the history of the ! The jury swore a few days ago to try
The Dominion Bridge Company have ' furnishing trade have prices been cut tl.is issue brought in a verdiqt late 

nearly completed the movable dam ! so fine. At the last moment yesterday | this afternoon to the effect that Gau- 
for St. Mary’s Canal. It will be 350 we secured 25 dozen lined and'unlined thier was insane and unable to stand 
feet over all in length, and will be an English gloves, worth from $1 to $1.50 ; his trial. Judge Wurtele then ordered 
effective barrier against the waters a pair; our price to-day, 79c. If these i that the prisoner be kept confined in 
of Lake Superior, in the event of its goods are not worth what we claim, the common jail awaiting further 
being desired to not only unwater the don't buy them. The fact that we are ; ox tiers from the Govemor-ln-council, 
canal, but to take off the lock gates, selling sample gloves and mitts at ; which means that the murderer will 
The dam will be tested early next, factory prices means a direct saving ! be kept under close watch at the asy- 
spring. During this winter it is in to our customers of 25 per cent. }um during both night #nd day, and 
contemplation to unwater St. Mary's Sword, "65 King-street east. -t' the experts find that their man is
Canal and strengthen the mitre sills. „ . simulating insanity, he will then be
Although there is not the slightest Pe-nUei-s Turkish Baton, 18Ï longe brougnt up and obliged to stand his
apprehension of any danger, yet the ; J-rail. _ As a. matter of fact, the doc-
recent big accident to the American i’ure Water tors differed in Gauthier’s case. Dr.
lock is an object lesson to our depart- In addition to the many modern lm- | Villeneuve stated that he believed the 
ment. 0 pro Yemenis recently introduced into accused of sound mind, while medical

Transit of Cuttle Ttirongli farm'd a. the U ixGcfe Brew ery, the latest is a &tntlemen brought by the defence, had 
Mr Tnhn Lowe Denutv Minister of powerful water fitter, erecieu by the | T10 ooubt whatever as to Gauthier’s 

•Agriculture, returned from Windsor New York. Filter Co., having a capac- said that for his
to-day, whither he had been to look n>",o£ thousand gallons per Hour, Jlent^d_fd°'ibtBhas tbe Priaon-
into the system for transit of cattle and rendering the water absolutely ers mental ®£ate when his honor first 
through Canadian territory. He re- pure betore being used in their Ales, , ®avv him in the lrox and he stil had 
ports everything working perfectly. 1 orter and Laser. j hearing all the

Illegal Çi.h.Bg in Gc,.ret„„ lUv tate.f “ ‘S & C0PY °£ aDaIySiS jUSt
Reports received at the Fisheries 

Department indicate considerable ille
gal fishing going on in Georgian Bay 
district, notably around Presque Isle.
The overseers have been instructed to 
keep a sharp lookout for law breakers.

1
was run

sec-
or
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LEADING MAN LAURIER to Manager Charlton of the *• Continent to Which 

We Belong ” Company : Say, I’m dead tired of politic al barn storming in this com
pany and making nothing. We run too much to the American play, while that man 
Bowell sticks to the British program and is a winner right along.

DlttD ON THE ROADSIDE.

de-

MAIL ROBBERS AT WORK, THEY WANT THE BONUS.
Falling Which the T, H. A B Line Be

tween Hamilton and Toronto Will 
. . Net be Bnlit,

Hamilton, Nov. 22.—Representatives 
of the T„ H. & B. Co. appeared again 
before the finance conumuee this even-

The Miscreants Got Bnt Little of Velue. ln« td aPPJJ toru a bonUB £or tbe con
struction of a line from Hamilton to 
Toronto. J. N. Beckley, president of 
the Dominion Construction Co., after 
explaining tne progress the company 
had made In the construction of the 
other portions of the line, reierre'd to

Hamilton, Nov. 22.—Daniel Jacobs, the contract between the T., H. & B. 
who drives the An cas ter stage, which Co., the Canadian Pacific Company Hiss Latimer's Errand
carries the mall from the city to that ^^‘the constTiïctio^of Sthe°TdltHn& Mr0’ Bursess, to whom Miss Lath 
village, was held up by two robbers Bp_ of a first.cla6s d0uble road " 'b* ™er sw°re to having delivered a let* 
last night, shortly before 6 o’clock, tween Hamilton and Toronto, and said ÎSJ,oa £be morning of January 16, 
when about a mile and a half this side that without financial assistance from rA“’ , TH? came down from Mus-

A. he W., d,M„e elong “‘.S « SS5two men jumped on the side of his r®a™ woufd not beG6uUt He 'asked îhat the severe weather might make! 
rig and asked for a ride to the village, the finance committee to grant a bo- her aet]urn/1ho™e X®ry difficult If she - 
Jacobs, remarking that his horses were nus. The members of the syndicate, ^a® dhlry tt0n^La11 t7Ci1 J?

Md them ,ha. « they w.,hed “>1 iS’iLTZ, SSJô.”'ÎÏÏISiÆ.ÏÏ^. .
to the top of the mountain he would Haminon and Toronto untoss subrtln- and ln cross-examination at the lasti 
give them a ride, whereat one of the tlal a d were given Alroadv he said. trlal should be read to the jury. Hen 
men drew a slung shot and struck Jf1 al“ ,f^em Already^ he said. atory waa that the letter delivered Ot
the driver on the head, knocking him doliars iHtoe conrtrUction nf th^rnlh her ^ M,8S Latimer was in
senseless and cutting his head badly. Regarding the location of the work Î? a re<Iueat bY the witness to Ha:
Jacobs remained unconscious for some h | Mr Beckley said he was nrmilr Hyams to send her the address of M
time, and the horses proceeded home- ad to say that if substanttoi » id Hyams. In Florida,ward, till stopped by his daughters |?an°ted the company wouid estoblfsh Dr
on the road, who were horrified to find thg shopg here yje cyuld ndt any Dr. F. W. Strange accepted the Jo) 
their father lying in an unco^clous deflnite information as to the number 6tonlan theory of the tailing of 
condition at the back of the wagon. of meD that would be employed The welsht, the intervening buffer bk 
Dr. Brandon attended to his wounds, company has already contracted for and the waiting head aa a proba 
and when Jacobs recovered consctous- the expenditure of over 1900 ooo fn the and reasonable explanation of 
ness he told what had happened. They clty. If Hamilton grants a bonus To- manner ln which the injuries to
took some papers out of his pocket, ronto and intervening places will be skuU were occasioned. ________
but couldn’t find the mail bag, which as)<ed for bonuses At the opening of his cross-examine*

the buffalo robe, Mr. Beckley, after considerable dis- t,on of Dr- Strange, Mr. Osier asked 1
cussion said he would be willing to hlm to place the head ln the position;
accept $160,000. which he thought it occupied ln rela-

A letter was read from Teetzcl Har- tlon t0 the buffer block when the see-
risen * McBrayne, and from Staunton oad bl°w was received, and then ask-

i & O’Helr. asking that no further bonus ed hlm Place it in a position where 
; be granted to the company till the the crown would be presented to the 
I $90,000 claims of the creditors of Bra- buffer block> that the right external 

On Nov. 11 Owen Leonard was fined ; cey Bros, be paid. angular process would receive the first
for keeping his saloon open after | Mr. Beckley said the company was . _ _ , . __ _ _ __
hours. Leonard appealed the case, : prepared to . pay to-morrow morning, a ^ameron ■ description?^
J. H. Haverson of Toronto appearing . and not stop till every laborer was ask®d 016 witness. .. . _ M
for him, and County Crown Attorney Paid, if Mr. Teetzel, the asignee, „ ?d^d,”b°?,e description it is, ■
Crerar appearing, for Judge Jelfs. The would give an agreement that the replied Mr. Osier, just place tt ln thfl ■ 
grounds of ‘the appeal were that Leon- company would not have to pay the asked- , . , .
ard had his bar closed at 11.30 that , laborers’ claims again, there being When the request had been com. ^ ^
night and no business was done after ; some legal question involved. with, to dq which the witness found MT
that hour. A friend of Leonard’s was ; Mr. Teetzel, in a lengthy speech, de- necessary to alter the position of thflj
waiting in the bar for him at 12.05, : fined his position head to anextent of 45 degrees. MrJ

Pinch knocked at the : Aid. Morris and Watkins submitted ,°*Ler informed the witness that th<
Judge Jelfs’ decision was sus- : a resolution that further consideration La£^,as £be d®*Çriptlon given, nou

i of the matter he deferred until the by CaTneron, but by himself at thfl 
A Laborer Fatally Injured. , c,C1,rms„had bee,n satisfactorily settled. laat trlab

William Graham of Aldershot re- ; tlon’xraxritot the. 7°!
ceived injuries while working- in the arrUcMion withdraw hf.-1
T.H. & B. tunnel which may Drove fl1Ptl a® wa®, a re-
fatal. A large piece of clay'frolled jugt1 obli^Tinn» %ablltty,to
down upon him, crushing his legs and bay withdrawn 8 1 The motion

’ M"ÆSyWîi,„ „„„„nc=a th„ „„

X H. Toung has completed the tele- ^‘’th^elaim^nf ti'mlitorore’^t^lnl 
graph line from Hamilton to Water- all responsibility. er8’ takln*
ford. The committee decided to meet again

r.ext Tuesday morning at 10 o’clock 
and further consider the bonus 
tion.

this the fool-

Dr. Cameron proved to bo a jftrous 
witness in cross-examination. For the 
purpose of illustrating his questions. 
Mr. Osier had Detective CUddy pro
cure two small wooden models from a a 
artists’ supply store in Tong e-street." 
The postures which they were made 
to assume by the Crown counsel.during 
his cross-examination of Dr. Cameron, 
created no little amusement for the 
court.

STAGE DRIVER KNOCKED SENSE
LESS NEAR HAMILTON.

Having Failed to Find the Mall Bag— 
The Driver ln • Critical Condition- 
Saloons Must Close at Il.se-Another 
Tunnel Accident.

body was that of a highwayman.

SVnr Ti lth Turkey
War was waged against Turkey by 

thousands of Toronto citizens on

House Burned at licencier. e
Hespeler, Nov. 22.—A fire broke out 

here this morning in the house occupi
ed by W. C. Harnacher and owned by 
Mrs. John Sipes. The fire was confined 
to the upper flat, which was almost 
destroyed. The furniture and contents 
were all saved, though considerably 
damaged. Cause of fire supposed to 
be a defective chimney. Building in
sured for $500 in the Union of Liver
pool. Contents fully covered in the 
Agricultural of Watertown, N.Y.

The Governor Will Not Go Bark.
London, Nov. 22i—The Chrontole 

says that Sir Charles Cameron Lees. 
Governor of British Guiana, who was 
recently called to England in connec
tion with the Venezuelan dispute, has 
informed the Government that he will 
probably be unable to return to De- 
merara, owing to his advanced age 
and ill-health.

■

Pre*bytrrlan Teacher Burned Ont.
Winnipeg, Nov. 22.—The teacher’s 

house at the Okanase Presbyterian 
Mission, near Elphinstone has been 
burned. Loss $500; insured. _

FROST AND SNOW.

Twenty Degree* Below Zero at Winnipeg.
The present cold snap has been a 

surprise to many Torontonians and 
breaks the record for early ice at tne 
rinks a number of years back. Many 
people doubtless laid down their pap
ers with cynical laughter a few days 
ago when the weatner was almost 
springlike and we were advising the 
purchase of fur coats. The truth is 
the trees are bare, the snow is on the 
ground and winter is upon us. Noth
ing so seasonable, warm and comfort
able for this weather as the fashion
able men’s fur caps Dlneens are show
ing this week. You cannot enjoy sleigh
ing parties, tobogganing—which pro
mises to be revived this winter—or 
skating upon the Bay where the wind 
has a full sweep, unless you have a 
fur cap which can be drawn over the 
ears if necessary. Many men do not 
know the range of prices for fur caps. 
Heue they are : Persian lamb, $6 
an®$7; seal caps, $10, $12 and $13; otter, 
$10,' $12 and $15; nutria, $4; Baltic seal, 
$4; astrachan, $2.50; boys’ fur caps, 
$2.50 to $4; heaver, $10; Greenland seal, 
$5; nutria, $7. Girls’ grey lamb gaunt
lets, $3.50 and $5; Persian lamb. $3.50 
to $10; Greenland seal. $5; seal, $16.50.

Dlneens’ whole staff were so busy 
vesterday that the goods bought in 
New York and now lying at the cus
toms could not be passed. They hope, 
however, to have them at least parti
ally unpacked by noon to-dav and if 
you want to have a first glimpse at 
the novelties in ladies’ fur goods which 
Mr. Dineen has promised l e on hand.

Specialty this week of men's fur- 
lined coats, fur caps and gauntlets. 
King and Yonge.

A Significant Order.

London, Nov. 22.—The Times will to
morrow print a despatch from Sebas
topol saying that the Russian Black 
Sea fleet which went out of commision 
about 10 days’ ago, has been recom
missioned. The commander of the 
troops at Odessa has been warned to 
hav.e his force ready for active work.

Prince Henry Going to Ashantee.
London, Nov. 22.—Prince Henry of 

Battenberg, husband of Princess Bea
trice, youngest daughter of the Queen, 
has joined the Ashantee expedition. 
The Prince is a lieutenant-colonel in 
the army.

was concealed ln 
and didn’t get any valuables. One of 
the assailants was tall and the other 

Jacobs was delirious all last

.vew Grand Trunk Manager.
Toronto, Nov. 19, 1895. , Some of the Grand Trunk Railway

The O’Keefe Brewery Co., Ltd.: people were surprised to receive a
Dear Sirs,—I hereoy certify that I fiyiug visit from Mr. C. M. Hayes, the 

have made an analysis of water taken j coming general manager, who was. 
from your filter, and find it o, first- ! t,ere to consult with Mr. L. J. Sear- 
class purity, being bright, clear and géant with reference to Trunk Line 
free from all suspended impurities. Association business. Mr. Hayes 

Yours truly, would not discuss Grand Trunk mat-
THOMAS KEYS, ters until he takes possession on the 
Consulting Chemist. first of the new year.

61AM1 » \

short.
night, and there Is a possibility of com
plications setting in which may result 
fatally/

Saloon* Must Flore at 11.30.Ajtpinuiuieiil* Made.
■S The Canada - Gazette to-morrow .will 
contain the announcement of the fol
lowing appointments : Lieut.-Col. A. 
C. Landry of Quebec and Capt. D. H. 
TUacPherson, Inspector NiW.M. Police, 
to be honorary A.D.C.’s to His Excel
lency. A. Drysdale of Halifax, E. Rug- 
gles, Bridgetown, and C. Chisholm of 
Sydney, to be

(Signed)

itab.'c <’nrgo
The Johnston Line steamship Ness- 

more, which went ashore on the west 
The Oarewiirta Dying, coast of Scotland yesterday, had a

St. Petersburg, Nov. 22.—Doctors valuable oargo which was taken on at 
Slmanqyski and Sheresleffski, court Montreal and Quebec, Including peas, 
physicians, have gone to Abbas Tu- ,?■’ v esq cbeose. organs, etc., be-
man, in the Caucasus, in obedience to sV~es bea<L5lf cattle and one valu-
a summons to attend the Grand Duke t ir orse' Ca™e were shipped
George, the Czarewitch, whose condl- . Messrs- Gordon & Ironsides and 
tion has become very much worse. The wel,e Jr?surer* in the British & Foreign 
dowager Czarina, the Grand Duke’s ces" . fbe borse on
mother, and her daughter, the Grand ! °arf/ 2Tof owned by Mr. Johns-
Duchess Xenia, and her husband are !,°«Tt U’T'aairld waE als°
also hastening to the Czarewitch’s bed- I ij.™.! ** Is /”lderst0CKi the boat is 

. . I insured, and shippers are at a loss to
'________________ understand how the- vessel manur ed

Wilder,Prince of Eiifav:ainrr.«i Suv. 25. 246 to get ashore on one of the western
------------------------------------- islands of Scotland, as the Johnston

Try a half pound can of Tonka )'eners have hitherto entered Liverpool .a»i Noth.ng W„.1

FetMersloeMaugn A €o..patent solicitor* i G. & G. S. Warrington and A. W. 
and exports, ban a uotnmeroo building, Toronto Grant.

I like my wife to use “snlaiia" Tea.

How I» Make Tokay “Cnp."
California Tokay from the Santa 

Clara Valley vineyards makes a de
licious “cup.” Enquiries come in daily 
for a recipe how to make It. Here it 
is : To every gallon or half dozen To
kay, one orange sliced, one lemon slic
ed, 1-2 pint sherry, 1-4 pint orange 
Curacoa and six bottles double soda. A 
large number of Imitations are on the 
market, so ask for the genuine Tokay 
from tile Santa Clara Valley vineyards. 
The price is $2.60 per gallon, $6 per 
dozen. Orders from the trade solicited. 
"Wm. Mara, 79 Yonge-street, Toronto, 
agent for Canada.

Queen’s counsel.
Allegt-d llufcisr* Arrested.

/ The Railways Department was fioti- 
,dx^0-day i,0*- tbe arrest at Boston 

ot the parties who are supposed to 
bave broken into the station at Ri
viere Du Loup, recently. Evidence is 
forthcoming that the same individuals 
were implicated in

'f-when Sergt. 
door, 
tained.

Dr. Powell's Owe-Blew Theory.
Dr. Powell, said there was not m< 

than the record of a single blow, d 
tlnguishable as such, in the injuries 
the skull of Wells. The internal aec 
lar process could be broken off by $ 
pressure of the thumb. The wltfli 
said he would willingly undertake 
do it in a dead subject, where It wl 
be accessible. Dr. Powell’s exatnl 
tlon-in-chlef was not finished when 1 
court rose.

at Rimouski some time^go.1* The^usto 

• Ice Department will take 
extradite them.

Good Prospect* for WbltelUh
William Parker the officer in charge 

of the Sandwich hatchery, reports hav! 
ln£,.Se£U,red a splendld collection of 
white fish spawn, sox much so that the 
hatchery accommodation will be torch 
to the utmost limit. e taxed

measures to

Tile Great Sale of Trotter*.
At Grand’s Repository on Tuesday 

next, Messrs. Silver & Smith will sell 
the most valuable consignments of 
standard bred trotters and pacers ever 
put under the hammer in Toronto. The 
lot comprises about 40 head and are 
the property of Mr. E. C. Cooke, Nor
wich, and Mr. JeromeDietrich, Galt, 
the two most prominent breeders in 
Canada. The sale will commence at 
11 o’clock sharp. On 
day, Wednesday, the sale will be con
tinued, when about 40 high-class 
horses of all classes will be sold, in
cluding “Cresson,” the great chestnut 
pacing gelding, record 2.18 1-2, which 
he has beaten; he is 4 years old.

GOODÏBAR Welled Shoes are the spool, 
ally of Gnluane Bros., «14 Weuge-strect 
and 89 King west.

“Crumbling Creed»** Is the subject m 
Rev. A. Juo Cleare's lecture towel 
ulgbt al tbe New Jerusalem Church, J 
street (near longe). It will he full t 
•traction.

ques-
! Double value. Best money’» worth anil 
; best »ati.faction In "SLATER'S” GOOII- 
TKAtt WELT Shoe*. Gl'INANE BROS , sole 
agent*. «14 Toiige-streei and 89 Klait west.

At Ibe Corner of King and Yonge.
The following desirable rooms in The 

Worlti Building are to let:
First floor in old building ,pn Yonge- 

street, 2 5x40.
Second floor, Immediately over the 

above, In old building. 25x40.
These premises are at the immediate 

corner of Yonge and King-streets and 
are very desirable. Moderate rental.

Appltcailon* lor Incorporation.
Messrs. Hugh MacLennan, James

Crathern. H. K. V........>v. 'ieorge Hvde
and A. Kingman of Montreal, a if V 
Buntin oi iu.u.au are applying forJn- 
corporation by letters patent as the 
Beaver Line, Limited, with 
Of $250,000.

Among the applications to Parlia- 
rnent this week is one to incorporate 
tbeL Calgary and Lethbridgq Ranway 
and Irrigation Company, to build a 
railway from Calgary to Lethbridge.

i he Lake Erie and Detroit River 
Railway Company ikiil seek power to 
Erie?*1 bne from Simcoe to Fort

Incorporati°n will be sought for the 
Manltqbà and North West Millers' As
sociation.

Mortgage Loan* at 5 Per Cent
Owners oi central productive city 

can secure loans at 6 per cent. *' ®spo*llleus- Perl», 
Sew Drienn*. etc. -Adam*’ Tnltl 

Frultl Gum ltefn*e all Imtintlons.

Monument*.
See our designs aim price* before pur

chasing elsewhere. We are manufactur
ers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office and show
room, 624 Yonge-street, opposite Mait- 
Inud-street. Works, Yonge-street, Deer 
Padk. 146

BIRTH».
CHRISTIE—At 55 Wellesley-atreet, on 

Monday, Nov. 18, wife of R. J. Christie of 
a son.

PEGG—At 1117 College-street, on Nov. 
.22, the wife of W. F. Pegg of a son.

MARRIAGES. '
LITTLE—MOOBB-At Holy Trinity 

Church. Toronto, on Thanksgiving Day, 
Nov. 21, 1895, by the rector et the church. 
Rev. John Pearson, D.C.L., John C. Little 
to Berna Irene, daughter ot Thomas D. S. 
Moore, all of this city. =

by mak'ig personal application to J. L. 
Troy, 6 King-street west. 6 SHOE BARGAINS.

A Big Store Brim Fnll of Money Saver*.

Tables heaped high up with choice 
stock, all of this season’s make; old 
rusty goods are expelled at the end of 
each season. If you want a bargain 
in up-to-date footwear go straight to 
Cowell's big cut-rate shoe house, 246 
Yonge-street, opposite Shuter.

Mere Troops for Cube.
Madrid, Nov. 22.—Two more 

lions of infantry started from th 
yesterday for Cadiz, whence the 
embark for Cuba. Their departui 
witnessed by several • general 
members of the Cabinet, the Bis 
Sion and a band of students wit 
ners. There were also present 
legation representing the Que# 
gent and an enormous crowd 
populace. Tim greatest entht 
prevailed.

Visit Roberts* Art Gall 
modelled In •
Special display of Flue Pi 
ported. 7» Ktnc-st. west.

took’* Bath' oagn all ulgbt. 804 King wa capital the following

Goto Karri* tc good quality.the laleit 
style and I lie most perfect tilling seal.kin 
uiaulles, tbe max. ninclxirlng lurrler who 
always give* satis ‘action. 71 King-street 
went -upstairs ______ '

Braver the old reliable gentleman’s 
chew is still the only high grade plug 
in Canada.

Delicious to taste, “Salada" Ceylon Tea

When you are in need of butter, 
either in pound rolls, large rolls,crocks 
or tubs, come and see us, we always 
have it fresh and sweet At lowest 
prices, 78 Colborne-street, John H. 
Skeans.

Try Wain>a’» l ough Drop*

Now I» the Time
To use Cerol High Polish Waterproof 
Dressing on your shoes. Price 15c.

l.Hon VZJU't” Trouser», Dominion Iroutr Company, l« Leader-lune.

Open day and night, Pember’s Turkish 
Baths.Barkis 1» willing and million* of good 

*elisible people ure willing to lake noihlng 
■ml Adam»’ Tutti Frultl for Indigestion 
Refuse nil imitation*.

Tickets for Wilder seiilng at Nord- 
tielmers’.

Wear ••SLA 1ER’’ Kabberless Shoe. 
Dolge hygienic fell lanersole.

Cheap Gat Fixtures.
Buying direct from the manufac

turer and selling at the lowest pos
sible margin over cost enables Fred 
Armstrong, 277 Queen-street west, to 
give his patrons exceptional bargains 
tu Gas Fixtures, Globes and Brackets. 
The prices quoted are but samples of 
what he can do to save you money in 
this line : Three light chandeliers, solid 
brass, complete with globes, at $3.00; 
two-light chandeliers to match, com
plete, at $2.00, and hall chandeliers 
complete at $3.00. The prices marked 
In plain figures all goods include 
fitting.

24b
Argentine nngar Ronds Floated,

London, Nov. 22.—The London bank
ing house of Glyn, Mills & Co., has is
sued £300,000 of six per cent, first 
mortgage debenture bonds of the Tu- 
cuman (Argentine) Sugar Co. The al
lotments represetned 86 per cent.of the 
applications.

DEATH».
DAVIS—At Chicago, on Wednesday, 20th 

Inst., Thomas Arthur Davis, aged 28 years, 
sixth son of Alexander Campbell Davis of 
090 Ontarlo-stre«t, Toronto, formerly of 
Napanee.

Funeral on Saturday at 2.30 p.m. to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

LANGTON—At her residence, 55 Denl- 
son-avenue, on the 21st Inst., Louisa Jack- 
son. wife of Patrick Langton, printer.

Funeral on Saturday, 2Uru Inst., at 12.15 
p.m., to Union Station, thence to Norvai 
per G.T.R.

Quebec Chronicle please copy.

Cook’s Turkish Itaibs. « if-«04 King w

Blight Bros., 65 Yonge-street, for a 
good, reliable fountain pen. We have 
them with 14 karat gold pens, from 
'1.25 each.

Xma* lu England.
The Royal Mail steamship Majestic 

of the White Star Line will sail from 
New York Tuesday, Dec. 17, at 11 
a.m., enabling passengers to spend 
Xmas Day with their friends in any 
part of England, Scotland or Ireland. 
Passengers desiring berths should se
cure same at once, as this steamer 
will have a complete list.

«■brail Kate* for Xmas to Europe.
Parties intending to visit their friends In 

Europe should call on S. J. Sharp,S2 Yonge- 
street. Telephone, 500. 12346

ostNot on the 'Voler*'
Under a recent decision of the City 

Bolicitoy, the assessors have not plac
ed the members of the incorporated 
companies on the voters' list this year, 
And iL has led to a large number of 
appeals, atnongst the appellants being 
Bronson & Weston, of which Hon.

tV' Bronson is the firm head ; the 
McKay Milling do., and the Electric 
Railway Co.

List.

Snow or Kola. 1
Minimum and maximum tampon 

Edmonton, 8—28 ; Calgary, 4 bole 
Qu’Appelle, 12 below—8; Winnipeg, 
low—14 ; Port Arthur, arnv-H i 1 
15-30; Montreal. 8-32 ; Quebec. 
Halifax, 20-26.

246
Try Watson's tough Drops 

Marshall P Wilder Pavilion. Nov. 3S. 4»

24C Steamship Movements.■I A Nov. 22. Reported at From 
State of Georgia. Dunne head. ...Montreal 

Holme... .Greentick.••
European.......... London................ “
Ulunda................. Liverpool.......... Halifax
Labrador........... ..Halifax.  ........ Liverpool -
Etruria.................Queenstown. ..New YoUt
Germanic............New York.........Liverpool

336
Parties desiring winter board should 

the Lakeview, corner 
Parliament-streets. 

J. H. Ayr;,

ot overlook 
Winchester and 
lust a few rooms left. 
Manager.

PRPersonal anil Other Noies.
■ he medical men of Ottawa have de

cided to unite their two societies, the
tied.
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THE TORONTO WORLD SATURDAY MORNING NOVEMBER 23 1895 :
FARMS FOR SALE.

rpHREE CHOICE PETTIT FARMS AT 
-L Niagara, of twenty, thirty-five and 

forty acres, respectively. W. J. Fenton, 
203 Church-street, Toronto.

help wanted.ME. FISKEH'S LEASEHOLD.ON STAGE AND PiLATEORM.CHAMPION. Is»WÛAT MAT HAPPEN.

President Cleveland May Deliver a One- 
Topic Menage Deelsrtnfefor a 

field Standard
te^Uy^promls^a ÏÏrt”t ^aen«£ per Tas^peclll Washington"

If Bn* On# More Is a dramatisation by C,a» M. Greene toVsfi* toplc-LancT^U
Sand*, well-known novel wm be an appeal for leglslatlon that 

4 vHp : , , , La Petit Fadette, and which, under WH1 remove the Treasury from the
‘ The Public School Board met last the title of “Fanchon,” for years embarrassing influences of a fluctuât- „

,„h, but transacted even less bust- fame and money for Miss Maggie Ihg demand on Its gold—an appeal for Property Committee yesterday after-
»L than usual. The discursive gentle- Mltchell- Lotta and the others whose the «ingle gold standard and for the noon to ask a reduction In the rental

<*«X:irho usually prolong Its meetings Miss Wallis has so rapidly Ailed. EÎÎX’awal Er,eenbav,cks from clrcu- of 66 feet at Sherbourne and Front-
'S^ibsent and It adjourned early. £ wlll * glven wlth the wealth of JTie*’ oÆl re! 8trtets' leased by him fro? tbe

Dr. Noble gave notice of amot‘°" scenery, all the original music and currtog necessity of Issuing bonds to ple leasedby ^ foot
which aims at weeding out the poor c^orllSt and by a spiendld supporting maintain the parity of all cun envy, for*2Ji yefrs«iacn^^efnS°t’
teachers on the city staff. He proposes company headed by Frederick Pauld- would Justify him in putting aside for T?h«nnem*1 twinei? that*" It " 

f SIS»* the inspectors prepare a list lng. Hepburn Johns, the noted Chi- the present all other questions. to In- i
^ less than W and not more than cago critic, in a recent article regard- Mr. Cleveland has had it in mind ^“ere with th^1 lease *It would “

lower grade teachers, but keep lng Miss Wallis, said: “It was not Since the last Democratic Congress re- te^ere with the lease. It vvoum 
$0 01 the lower gr ^ t Jcner ago when Gladys Wallis was a fused absolutely either to accept Sec- a precedent ana an oiners mw

. their names a secret from the mere name. To-day she is one of the retary Carlisle's suggestions, a revision le^8®. property from the city
*. tees and that the Board give the said best-known actresses of her class of the currency, or to enact any sub- mlgllt . consider that they had the
^teachers notice that they are on proba- And she ls 80 little too But 8he is stitute legislation. The President,mor^r ^Re^erÆd to th^ Citv°Soîicitor

«on for six months alter Jan l, 1896. as blg for a woman as Napoleon was °hveerinbeebesU8ftb^b81**P"b“Tence ?ofePT PtîLk, P.PA^ asked that
_ • 'tor. VttiteM âMiseau» toer ®«x. for a man. And Napoleon was some- „ „i ” st 01 narmony a year hence, TrBDP(»tor Awd» h» instruct#»ri tn,nw old debate on the subject of male body He was a conqueror. So Is £{|J oW Tthfpedlar’s
. female teachers wae resumed once burns in her hearten! ^^e^iMn feoted by re-applying the protection license fee for this year Referred to

„ fîgaln when the same old recommen- h“rn| *“ they are" so elnrossfve and Principle and raising the tariff tales. Chairman Dunn, City Solicitor and the
# * detion of the management committee her voice Is that of the artist There Mr‘ Cleveland has felt that a r’ear license Inspector. .

*.m. h■ x^j&s&ijsrssisrg ts&ssn^^jsrss
Jawing : “That henceforth whenever language that all the world under- „°re , l,r a . Pla'h an“ License Insnector tn refuse patineEf vacancy shall occur In the principal- ?,**nd’ Jb*r °ultui^d apprei:i*t? a?d “Not’oblcured by ambWo7s phrased" house, billiard, cigar and other licenses 

r S*blP of any of our schools containing ‘“L^ultured are dumfounded in the d th, be forced m^ly by mtking I of a similar nature, to improper per- 
“üfSght or more class rooms, the same p^®"°e.°f “■ Geplus,la. « witchery the flnancIa, question the overshadow- 8Cn9- The motion was carried.

E shall be filled by a male teacher hold- WnniTu^n8?11 tihe lng issue from now on A letter was read from Mr. Caswell
( > lng a first-class certificate, and bav- ed^ Gladys Wallis is natural,unaffected, 6 n° on~ stating that Justice Osier declined to
i vltf at least five years' experience in sincere and enthusiastic She loves tmoor,n»t It™ renew his lease of Island lot 77. The

i ? teM^DkQullen moved that the clause love her.” “The Cricket/’will be given co^o-}tab<îCCarr(fd to y°u b°w" eaay- to^amo^iTto ïm^fo/whtoh hi 4m 
9 4» struck, maintaining with the argu- a,l the week with the matinees Wed- comfortable and convenient It now is acoept J500. Mr Maughan reported r. Iments shi has frequently urged that "«day and Saturday. Seats are now ^o'^s/amomen^whll tha“ha «um^ked wls^asS^
$ brute strength did not make the male on sale. _____ we tell you You can toave Toronto The commlttee recommended that the

S*ny better as a principal and that te- 1 — ^rery week" dav at 9 05 a m • mt a offer be accepted on motion of Aid.
„ ^male teachers were as capable of per- 'Onr American CobsIu.’’ f^fry weea aay at s.oa a.m. , get a gaun(jers.iltormlng the duties of office as men. i Grenville Kleiser In Association Hall ‘harg^via the Grand Tmnk arHl New The recommendation of the sub-com- 

1 Another point was that the resolution yesterday evening entertained a laege v01k%entral relchlne B^ffll^at 12 30 mlttee appointed to deal with blocks 
excluded many capable teachers who audience by his new monologue, entitl- u m • llave on the “lïmmr» state Fv C and E was that block C be 

> do not possess flrst-class certificates, ed Our American Cousin." The play Dress'”'from the‘slmf^tarion‘til fhe ,eased for manufacturing purposes by 
The matter was debated and Mrs Gul- is that which first rendered E. A. ^ew Ÿ»rk™ entrai ^ ! p m and ?each pubIlc tender- The report was ftd- 

■ lien’s motion carried In committee of Sothern famous, and which had, at kZZ vS “ilfTk If opted,
ithe whole. Immediately, Trustee E)tz- that time, an unprecedented run of at RoIh^ter Syracu™" Utica ald AL 
gerald moved, seconded by Trustee 600 nights at the Haymarket Theatre, bany Thl man^ advantaels of this 

- Bell, that the clause be re-lnserted. London. Eng. r5"y:„ f/1®, I?“,'ly a“y““tafes.or tn!8
' t The yeas and nays were taken and There are no less than 12 characters ly and® q'ulckly wfth only Son£'change 

. Mra Gullen was victorious again, the In the play, and Mr. Klelser’s Imper- 0yt ^rs 9from^ Toronto to *n1w York 
«suit being a tie vote which wdS in- sonated them each one. To say that avoid night travel Land It Grand 
sufficient to effect the change. The vote he was equally gSod in each would cintrai Station the clmre of New 
stood: Yeas, Bell, L. Brown, J. Burns, only be to say he was equally bad In York Ride on the Empire State Ex 
6. W. Bums, Clarke. Douglas Fitz- all. This, though, can be said, that press andth? New York Celtral

Sf„,fdralcghAn<BDBr?wn. Dr palnst^" which is and always will be America’s
Nays, Baird, C. A. B. Brown, r/r- lng, and in most of them effective. He greatest railroad You can buv tick-

Gullen, Hambly, Hodgson Lee, Dr. was perhaps, a shade too pompous ets through via the New York Central
Ogden, Roden and Dr. Spence. in the character of Sir Edward Tren- at any regular ticket office. For any

The .o*i«i *.«e.ln« .h.-> h»oU. chard, and too grotesque in delineat- information desired, not obtainable at
The financial report, which was car lng Ast Trenchard, the American Cou- such offices, address Edson J. Weeks, 

ried, recommended the payment of sin, but In portraying the three char- General Agent N.Y.C. & H.R.R.R., 1 
building accounts for $2020; general re- acters of the Idiotic but good-natured Exfchange-street, Buffalo. ed
pairs, supplies, etc., $2327.13, Including Lord Dundreary of Coyle, the clever 

Item of $7.70 for boiling the water, bt.t unscrupulous lawyer, and Abel 
The amount expended for the salaries Murco'tt, his clerk, who, through 

teachers and officials In October was drink, was the enemy of no man but 
. $33,152,43. himself, Mr. Kleiser was as nearly as

Trustee Bell moved to have the kin- possible perfection. The whole enter-
'dergarten school In connection with talnment was bright, pleasing ___

. the Boys’ Home abolished as there clever, and Toronto people will gladly 
were only 16 pupils In attendance. The gee Mr. Kleiser among them again 
matter was referred to the school man- D’Alecandro’s Orchestra 
agement committee.

W'TOTtTKT.Ssy'sS
K'Sïaatsis'S;
8.8. No. 9, Scarboro’ P.O. ’

-VCarrent and earning Attraction! at the 
Local Play * Your 1and Ceneert

Sthe local capita Liar applies to 
THE council POE LOWEE BENT.\

MIf DM SEATS MME COP
IE TME SCMOOL EOAM1K A'l DOD FIFTY ACRES NEAR VITTORIA 

VT —frame house ; orchard ; twenty-five 
hundred dollars.

V.

Blood
Out

■

WANTED-FOUR MEN; CSED~ Tn
& C0..8D.U&-iV°eTueW0r“- W’pediari Bake a Fermai Bequest far a De

duction In Their Licenses—The Connell 
Decides te fie Ahaed With Park Im
provements.

PLENDID FIFTY ACRES IN TOBON- 
to Township—brick residence ; four8DIAMOND HALL

thousand.
ARKET GARDEN—EIGHT MILES 

X\JL from Toronto ; twenty acres ; eight
een hundred.

■ BUSINESS CHANCES.of*m

§1<W>
liVKTJ&rSM."®®

Adelaide cast. 2ais^

(•optionally good cash business. Johj n£" 
Business Broker, 21 Adelaide east **•

J. K- Fisken appeared before theI TV XTRAORDINARY BARGAIN-TWO 
Uj hundred acres ; St. Joseph’s Island ; 

twenty cleared ; log house ami stable ; six 
hundred. W. J. Fetttuûg 203 Church-street,Order ?

Always Dr. Radford’s Red Pills for the Blood are a Toronto.
quick and sure cure for all disorders of the __
blood which cause a pale, muddy or sallow com- ! ICH FLORIDA LANDS—RECLAIMED 
piexion, pimples on the face, weakness, loss of muck ; adjoining Lake Apopka ;
memory, nervous debility, etc. Price. 50c a box: healthiest part of state ; no clearing, drain- 
six boxes $8.50. For sale oy all druggists, ctv, age or Irrigation needed ; two or three 
will r e mailed to any address on receipt of price crops yearly ; low prices ; easy terms. W.

I by the Dr. Radford Medicine Co , Toronto. Can je Fenton, 203 Church-street. Toronto. 3G 82500-1,?.?;,1Æÿ;
Rings never come amiss to a

lady.
Ne matter how many she 

may have, another one will 
make an acceptable Christmas 
gilt- if it is the right kind.

We’re showing a wonderful 
line just now—all manner of 
styles.

Diamonds, Pearls, Rubies, 
Sapphires, Opals, Emeralds, 
Turquoise.

Prices from $1.25 to $800.

S3000-g£2RMU
[arming community ; postoffice In comS!

BUSINESS CARDS.
CJ HERMAN E. TOWNSEND, ASSIGNEE 
O —Traders' Bank Chambers, Xonge- 
street. Toronto. Telephone No. 1641.
f -1ENTS-GET YOUR REI AIRING, 
UT pressing, cleaning and dyeing done at 
Fountain’s, 30 Adelalde-street west, oppo
site Toronto Opera House.

RNOLUVS EXCLUSIVE GLOVE
sold at 
to or-

ü8400Q-i1.a^IggK
SPSflS'jéPfS'àiTutti Fruttiac-

Is recommenced by em
inent Physicians for in
digestion. It received 
the highest award at the 
World’s Fair, Chicago, for 
its purity and superiority 
as a Gum and for the 
excellency of its flavors.

Sold by Druggists and 
Confectioners, 5c. See 
that the Trade Mark 
name 44 Tutti Frutti ** 
is on each Wrapper, 
Refuse Imitations.

For the1 return of One 
Wrapper and 6c. in 
Stamps, one of the popu
lar Novels of the day will 
be sent to you Postpaid.

Adams & Sons Co., is tC 13 
Jams St., Toronto, Ont. 44 "

$6000—GENERAL 
sixty cents..A. store—of every description, 

manufa furets’ prices ; gloves 
tier a spec'alty. 250 Yonge.

BTOCK-m

J-OST^OR FOUND.
T OST — SILVER WATOÎPrBMu£SL 
JL giving Day, on Yonge-street, bet*?.. 
Queen and Golden Lion Hotel ; Inltlau
“ J. a.” ; reward it 767 Queen-stmef eait!

YT7 BACON—ESTABLISHED 1872-PI-
Tv anos and furniture carefully re

moved and general cartage agency office, 65 
Col borne-street. ' Telephone 174.
ZY ARPETS CLEANED, LAID OR AL- 
V/ tered promptly ; best work : lowest 
rates. Electric Carpet Cleaning Works. 30 
Caer Howell.
•VIY J. WILLS & CO., PLUMBERS, GAS 

TV . and ateam fitters, 668 Queen west : 
Jobbing a specialty. Telephone 6220.
Vf AKCHMENT COMPANY, 103 VIC- 
JJA. toria ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con
tractors, Sanitary Excavators and Manure 
Shippers.

rp HE MISSES FORBER, FRENCH, 
A. American Dressmakers ; best work
manship ; very moderate terms. 124 Jarvis 
Cutting by the U.S. system.

246RYRIE BROS.Trr mall
ordering.
Money
returned
if
preferred

STORAGE.JEWELERS and 
SILVERSMITHS,

Corner Yonge and Adelaide 8ta.
130 . e e. e e. «... ea, e, ee.e.^e

V Q TORAGB - BEST AND CHEAPEST LI 
O Olty. Lester Storage Oo., 168 8nJ 
dina-ayenae.

LAND SURVEYORS.«.e,.1,.1,...-e.r-.e-..
TTNWIN & CO. (LATE UNWIN, BROWN 
U & Sankey). Established 1862. Medu 

cal Building, corner Bay and Richmond, 
streets. Telephone 1330.

? Anrmt Island Improvements.
The City Treasurer reported to the 

Parks and Gardens Committee that 
the $16,000 voted for park Improve
ments at Its last meeting would be an 
ll’egal expenditure. The committee de
cided to go on with the work; the trea
surer to provide $2000 for Island im
provements, the sum to be taken from 
the miscellaneous account and $1600 for 
High Park. This latter sum will be 
taken from the Reception Committee’s 
fund.

Work will be commenced next Tues
day.

It may be difficult to get PURE 
WATER, but yon can always get

MEDICAL.
’pw OWNTOW N^OFFlCE6”oFlJRsrîÛT 
I I tress. Benaood & Temple, jw 

Building, N.K. corner King end Yonge-strssta
I \ R.. COOK-THROAT, HUNGS, CON.' 
I J sumption, bronchitis and catarrh spe
cially. 12 Carlton-street, Toronto.

NB.LdSa°Nu£ BBe,BRTor&o„?o°:- 8°^
hand Writers ; New Hartford Typewriters- 
Graphophones and Phonographs. Machines’ 
rented and supplies.
X7f NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL-RIDING 
Hi taught in all Its branches ; special 
lessons In jumping ; habits not required In 
school. Telephone 4371.
rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
JL for sale at the Royal Hotel news

stand, Hamilton.

f f

Bunworth’s
English
Cordials

4TT0
I >77

WiTE DENTISTRY.
~ —--------- -——........................................................J,. .

TT A. GALLOWAY, DENTIST, . 
XX- Queen east—best sets teeth only $8 ; 
painless extraction ; crowning sod bndgleg 
a specialty. V

214

/~\AKVILLE DAIRY—473 YONGH-ST— 
guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup

plied. retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.by applying to yonr grocer or to the sole 
agent, J. 1MPEY, 197 Brunswlck- 
avenue.

The above Beverages are absolutely pure 
and non-alcohollo. 246

p-|l|ool Blankets OCULIST.
9 »? SITUATIONS WANTED

Z1 ROOM AND COACHMAN—THE ' UN- 
\X derslgned wishes to highly recom
mend a good man to look after horse and 
carriage and make himself generally useful ; 
ls competent, steady and trustworthy ; 
leaving his present employment only be
cause family Is removing to Toronto. T. C. 
Patteson, Postmaster, Toronto.

Lorn I Jotting.
Great coats will be worn at the mus

ter parade of the Royal Grenadiers on 
Thursday evening next.

Don’t be deceived. “ L. & S.” brand of 
ha me, bacon and lard is delicious, health
ful and appetising.

TXR- W. B. HAMILL—DISEASES EYE, 
1 / ear, nose and throat. Room 11, Jane. 
Building, N. E. Cor. King and Xonge-Sls. 
Hours 10 to 1, 3 to 6.

5 lb». $2.00, worth $2.00
6 lbs. $2.60, worth $2,60
7 lbs. $3.00, wonh $3.00
8 lbs. $3.76, worth $8.75

of

ARTand EDUCATIONAL.
D ARKER’S SHORTHAND" SCHOOL, 
X) cor. Yonge and Bloor, the place foe 
Stenographers, Circulars tree.ITTLE

IVER
PILLS

Batt. Cumfortersrendered
efficient musical assistance through
out the evening, Jheir rendering of the 
overture “Bonnie Scotland,” provoking 
great applause. •.

The sweeprs of the Street Railway 
Company were out yesterday for the 
first time this season.

If you are bilious or costive this 
morning, use Fruit Granules. Nature's 
own remedy. Cleanses «Q4 liver and 
kidneys, purifies the blood.

The Rev. Dr. Welch, provost of 
Trinity College, will preach to-morrow 
evening at the Church of SL Matthias, 
Beilwoods-avenue.

David Stone, 358 Queen-street east, 
is under arrest charged with being 
Implicated in the wholesale robberies 
of boat houses which have been going 
on lately.

The Ontario Government has ap
pointed Alexander McFartane police 
magistrate of the village of Otterville 
and William D. Beaman police ma
gistrate of the town of Essex.

Rev. Dr. Wild will preach in Hope 
Congregational Church, Clin ton-street, 
at 11 o’clock to-morrow morning, and 
at the evening service. This will be 
the, last opportunity afforded of listen
ing to this well-known divine for some 
time.

The members of St. Anne’s Company 
(No. 21) of the Church Boys’ Brigade 
enjoyed a good paper chase in High 
Park on Thanksgiving Day. Walter 
Packer (past ■ captain) and Frank 
Milne gave them a good opportunity 
of exploring the hills and dells. They 
had tea together in the school house 
afterwards.

The Toronto Baptist Young People’s 
Union will hold a mass meeting on 
Tuesday evening next in the Walmer- 
toad Church. Chancellor Wallace will 
address the meeting and Rev. R. G. 
Bo ville, M.A., of Hamilton, will deliver 
his lecture, “A Camel Ride to Mount 
Sinai,” Illustrated by stereoptlcon 
views by F. B. Whittemore. The new 
city B.Y.P.U. Choir will lead the sing
ing.

ART.
W. L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF MONS. 
Bougereau, Portraiture in Oil, Pastel, 

etc. Studio, 81 King-street east.

/ VENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
VV ronto—Canada’s Greatest Commercial 
School. Shaw & Elliott, Principals.

Full size $1.50, worth $1.60.WaBesk-Ilonteanma Special,
Every morning at 11.03 this super

latively equipped train leaves Dear- 
Corn Station, Chicago, and starts on 
her flight toward the land of the set
ting sun, arriving at St. Louis same 
evening, giving passengers one hour
to view the new depot, the largest and tic work at the Grand Opera House on 
finest passenger station in the world, i Monday evening next by Mr. Joseph 
The train then heads due south, ar- i Callahan, will reveal how thoroughly 
riving at Hot Springs, Ark., next mom- : perfect an American manager can pro- 
ing, Texarkana noon,8an Antonio fol- duce effects that until recently 
lowing morning and Laredo same even- ! only known In England. Mr. Callahan 
lng, where direct connection ls made brings here not only a powerful com- 
wlth a through train for the City of pany, numbering 23 people,but scenery 
Mexico. Time tables and pamphlets for every act of the remarkable play, 
of Mexico and this great railway from j He uses Sir Henry Irving’s version; 
any railroad agefit, or J. A. Richard- his electrical effects are marvels of 
cor. King and Yonge-streets, Toronto, stage surprises and this ambitious and

36 successful young actor may be said to 
have achieved phenomenal 
The company supporting Mr, Callahan 
numbers Miss Beatrice Ingram, who 
was formerly leading lady with thev 
Margaret Mather Company; Mr. Ed
win Boring, for five years with Chas. 
Frohman’s company;
Power, at one time leading man in 
Margaret Mather’s company; Mr. 
John Moore, of the Emma Juch ppera 
company and Rob Roy company ; Mr. 
Herbert Carter of Blue Jeans;and Mr. 
Robert Warring, late of the Rob Roy 
company. Miss Duboise has a pro
minent part, as has also Miss Ger
trude Warren, at one time prima 
donna at the Strand Theatre. London.

J.
■ NTERNATIONAL BUSINESS COL- JL lege, corner College and Spudina. No 

better place In Canada for acquiring a ret] 
genuine bnslinas or shortinini education. 
Terms moderate. Live and let live

HUNDRED AND TWO SUCCESSFUL 
A of hundred and five entered for pub- 

backward pupils coached; 
O’Connor, 6 Ann, neu

SPECIAL—Almost equal to down

$2.55 and $3.™
Complete Production of •'Faust.”

Goethe’s masterpiece “Faust” has al
ways a charm for the theatre-loving 
people. The production of the reman

ed
WONDERFUL VIRTUE.

T'a ISCOVERED AT LAST—FOR CAT- 
J-A arch. Colds, Rheumatism, Lumbago, 
Headache, Stomach, Kidney, Liver, Blood 
and Skin Diseases use Prof. Petteraon’s 
Health Restorer. Sold by druggists and at 
381 Queen-street west, Toronto. ,

SICK HEADACHE Call and see them—they will stand In
spection. .1 lie examinations; 

n oderate terms.
Ycnge, Carlton, College.Positively cured by these 

Little Pills.
were

3JOHN CATTO & SON4
VETERINARY.They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
Small Pill,

LEGAL CARDS. \.............. . ‘.'t.-i,',.,,,,..,,,,.,,-,...
King-street, opposite the 

Postoffice
Tp ILMER & IRVING^ BARRIsSSBs
JV solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W.H. Bring.

Z'kNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
VJ Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada 
Session 1896-96 begins October 16tb.

g , LARKE, BOWES, HILTON * SWA- 
V_y bey, Barristers, solicitors, etc,, Janes 
Building, 75 Yonge-street. J. B. Clarke, 
y.U., U. H. Bowes, h\ A. Hilton, Charles 
Swabey, E. Scott Griffin, H. L. Watt
a», ILLIAM M. HALL (LATE HALL t 
}V Kilmer, Toronto), law and real e* 

tate, Canadian patents handled In U.S. 
Offices 105 Erie County Bank Building
Buffalo._________ _______ ■
t OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SOU. 
I i ci tore, Patent Attorneys, etc.,9 Que

bec Bank Chambers, King street east, cor. 
Torouto-street, Toronto ; money to loan. 
Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

4 ÏOWELL, barrister] S0LIC1-" 
xV-s tor, Proctor In Admiralty, Notary 
Public, Commissioner for Provinces of Que
bec and New Brunswick. 8ft King-street 
east, Toronto.

I to. MARRIAGE LICENSES.•SsS 4,«,*«,«•,, S|4Sa. .• •..# 4
S. MAR A, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Even
ings, 689 Jarvls-street.

EDUCATIONAL,success. ...4.a..e.*,w
He: ' Tenue »lm s Interests.

A large number of the members of 
the Central Y.M.C.A. used Thanks
giving Day to show their friends 

1 through the building and thus ad- 
vance the interests of their respective 

/X gifles In the membership cofitest. At 
■'U 9 o’clock last night the score stood :

i Beds, 40; Blues, 40. Mr. H. C. Dixon 
addresses the men’s meeting this even
ing at 8 o’clock. Next Tuesday even
ing at 8 o’clock a meeting of com
mittee men of all the branches will 
be held in the central building to con
fer on matters of interest.

I

PREP&RITORïSGiyiBLFOH BOKSSmall Dose,
Small Price.

OPTICIAN.-* 4 ». 4 #•%.. 4,
'pROF. CHAMBERLAIN, EYE SPE- 
Jl clallst, 87 King-street east Home 
every Monday.

■ Mr. Frederick
■ A private boarding school especially in

tended to prepare very vonng boys for 
larger schools. Pupils received any time 
during term. For particulars address 

MR. SPARHAM SHELDRAKE,
Lskefield, Ont.

BOBS OF YOUNG & 0LD|!I NO l ICE.
Organic Weakness, Fal 
Memory, Lack of Energy,' 
permanently cured by

'VTOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
JlM the Canadian and European Export 
Credit System Company has ceased to 
transact business in Canada, that all Its 
risks In Canada have expired, and that the 
said company will, ,on or after the 22nd day 
of February, 1896, apply to the Minister of 
Finance for the release of its securities ; on 
or before which date all persons opposing 
such release are to file with the said Min
ister of Finance their opposition to such 
release. Canadian and European Export 
Credit System Company. Edward Schick- 
haus, President.

HaM Vitali —-,Threatened With Pneumonia.
+ Gentlemen,—Last spring I had a very 
heavy cold, and was threatened with pneu
monia I used two bottles of Norway Pine 
Syrup, and It completely cured me. It ls 
the best preparation for a cougn I have 
ever used.

Also Nervous Deb 
Dimness of Sight,

Development, Lons of Power, Tains in the 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia Seminal 
Lowes. Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urine 
ind all alimenta brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Every bottle guarantee! Call or 
address, enclosing So stamp for treatise, J 

J. B. HAZELTON, 
Graduated pharmacist, 806 Yonge-street, 

Toronto, Ont.

JNext Week at the Toronto
Next week’s attraction at the To

ronto Opera House will be Cazman’s 
Royal European Vaudevilles. They are 
playing In Montreal this week, where 
an exchange says : "Mr. Cazman had 
certainly shown good taste, for while 
all the numbers are funny, there is 
not the slightest thing pointing to
wards suggestlveness, so ladles and 
children can attend the matinees with 
the utmost safety. Mam’selle Flossie 
Is at the head of the bill and is a most 
charming and clever performer in her 
line. Henri Cazman is Justly called 
the masterfantaisist of the universe. 
The great Newton and his walking 
and talking automata ls one of the 
features, as is also the great Stanton 
and his troupe of fighting roosters. 
Tina Corri is a fine male impersonator; 
the Wiltons on the horizontal bars are 
as funny as they make them; the four 
Tivoli dancing girls are all very pret
ty and nimble of foot; Smith and 
Campbell hold the stage for at least 
30 minutes and this ls also „the case 
with the Manhattan four, and we 
question if any company ever had two 
such strong acts; Fisher and Crowell 
are certainly all that is claimed for 
them and are-great people In their 
line.

»St

FINANCIAL,
Targe amount of privats
I - funds to loan at 6 per cent. Apply 

Maclaren, Macdouaia, Merritt & Sheplsy, 
28-30 Toronto-street, Toronto.__________ _

A LARUE AMOUNT OF PRIVAT! 
XX funds to loan at low rates. Bead, 
Read & Knight, solicitors, etc., 76 King- 
street east, Toronto. «d

KdCS V. J

Iï. K. MACDONALD, 
Whycocomagh, Cape Breton.846

HOTELS.
Proposal to Buy Squaw Island.

Buffalo, Nov. 22.—The Express pub
lished a four-column article this morn
ing to the effect that a combination 
of capitalists. Including the Vander
bilts, John Jacob Astor, J. Pierpont 
Morgan, and others, purposed buying 
Squaw Island, In the Niagara River, 

, and expending $20,000,000 In a system 
j of. docks and in creating a new Indus

trial city. William B. Cutler, the local 
agent for the owners of the island, 
when questioned as to the truth of 
the story, stated that he placed no 
credence in It whatever, and that he 
did not believe the scheme, as outlin
ed, practical.

............................... . .... ..... .
Z1 RAND UNION HOTEL. ORILLIA 
Ijf Ont., close to G.T.R. Station. Terms 
$1 per day., W. W. Robinson, proprietor.
1> IOHABDSON HOUSE, CORNER KING 
It. and Bpadiua, Toronto,. near railroads 

and steamboats ; $1.50 per day; from 
Union Station take Bathurst-street car to 
door. S. Richardson, prop.
TJ OTEL DE WINDSOR, GRAVEN 
_LA hurst—This hotel is only five minutes’ 
walk from G.T.R. Depot and about the 
same from Muskoka Wharf, making it a 
delightful home for summer tourists. There 
are also large and airy bedrooms and the 
best sample rooms for travelers north of 
Toronto. The hotel Is lighted throughout 
with .electricity. Rates $1.50 to $2 per 
day. D. B. LaFranler, prop.
r I ' HE DOMINION HOTEL] H UNTS- 
_L< ville—Rates $1 per day. First-class 

accommodation for travelers and apurlsts 
Large and well-lighted sample roo*. This 
hotel is lighted throughout with electricity

"Crumbling Creeds” is the general 
subject of series of lectures to be 
delivered on Sunday evenings by the 
Rev. A. John Cleare in the New Jeru
salem Church, Elm-street, near Yonge. 
To-morrow night he begins with 
"Methodism,” showing the falsities 
contained in the Methodist articles .of 
faith. Mr. Cleare ls an able and gift
ed lecturer and it is a treat to hear 
him.

The Select Knights of Canada hold 
their third annual concert in Massey 
Music Hall on Tuesday evening, Dec. 
3, when the following artists will take 
part : Mme. Isidor Klein, soprano ; 
Miss Ella Ronan contralto; Mr. W. E. 
Rundle, tenor; Mr. James Fax, humor
ist; Miss Fannie Sullivan, pianist, and 
the Queen’s Own Band, who will ren
der some of the latest new airs. The 
artists of the evening are all well 
known to the public. Popular prices 
will prevail.

ff 1For rough service, for 
business, for dress, for 
every climate, every con
dition of life.

Double and single- 
breasted sacks, cutaways, 
frock coats and evening 
dress coats.

Saying we’ve the best 
doesn’t prove anything. 
We have the best we 
know how to make, yet 
advise you to investigate 
before buying.

If the comparison goes 
against us^ we’ll not com
plain.

HE EDINBURGH LIFE AS8URANCH 
JL Company will lend money at pe* 

cent, on nrst-claes business and residential 
property in Toronto and leading cities. Ad- 
ureas Kingstoue, Wood At Symons, Solici
tors for company, 18 King west, Toronto

JOHN ELEfl & CO. t
7 »

75, 77, 79, 81 Queen West 136CHARLES FARRINGEB.
rri O LOAN-LARGE OR SMALL SUMS- 

at current rates of Interest J- W, 
G. Whitney & Son, 25 Toronto-street
171 IVH~PER” CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
h on good mortgages ; loans on endow

ment and term life Insurance policies. », 
G. Mutton, Insurance and financial brol»
1 Toronto-streét. _________________
TToNE* TO LOAN ON MORTGAGEE 
31 life endowments and other eecurltl* 
Debentures bought and sold. James» 
McGee, Financial Agent, 6 Toronto-street

Established 1884, Established 1884,
The holiday trade was far above our 

expectations. Of course you know 
best the reason of it, You are finding 
out more an4 more every day that we 
are trading honest with you. We are 
not trying to bring you to the store to 
disappoint you. Our qualities are the 
finest all the time, with prices going 
down grade continuously without stop, 
ifou don’t have ,to buy in this city anv- 

Mr. David. W. Thompson, bookkeep- U**11 g but first-class. Let other stores 
er for T. W- Humphrey & Co., whole-- Try to sell like us. 
eale grocers of Front-street, residing 
at 63 Duke-street, hs been removed to 
the General Hospital for treatment 
for a complicated disease which has 
lately appeared In one of the lower 
limbs. A consultation of

Tub Ontario Coll® of Music
66 Homewood-Ave., Toronto,

The Pioneer College of Music in Toronto. 
It still remains the peer, when go 
and moderate fees are considered.

Thorough work from the lowest to the 
highest grade. Experienced assistant 
teacher, from $8 to $15 per term. No 
fancy charges for advanced grades. Only 
$20 for term of 20 lessons to the highest 
grade. No cast irou limit of time. W.e make 
our lessons 40 minutes or more and are 
thus able to teach harmdny and voice cul
ture successfully in connection with the 
piano, free of charge. This gives our pu
pils a decided advantage over those of 
schools which teach these three branches 
In separate lessons, and which charge regu
lar fees for each branch. We can thus 
save much time and money for our pnpils-

Sores From Bad Blood.
Dear Sirs,—For quite a long time my blood 

was very bad ; large sores would break out 
on me from a small scratch. I started to 
take your B.B.B., which completely 
me, I recommend Burdock Blood 
to all suffering from bad blood.

OLIVE COLE, Lynedoch, Ont.

od work

cured
Bittersi J. A. Kelly, prop.

rp HE BALMORAL—BOWMAN VILLE 
_L Rates $1.50. Electric light, hot 
water heated. II. Warren, Prop.
Y30SEDALB HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR 
XV a day house in Toronto. Special 
rates to winter boarders, JOHN S. EL
LIOTT, Prop.

articles for sale. j
■iwOR SALE AT A SACRIFICE, BRICK 
h • St0re and dwelling on Queen west, 

well rented, paytug fuir Interest, no W 
souable otter refused. Box d, World Of-
flee. -_______________ 4------- —

ESS COAT AND 
cheap. 129 Me
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frystaVs t'oinlng Show,

The author of several books on dis
eases of the horse and a veterinary 
specialist in this study, who is well 
known throughout America and 
Europe, will lecture on subjects In
teresting to horsemen. He will appear 
both afternoon and evening and will 
conduct a question drawer, answering 
all questions which may be asked by 
his audience. Each day between 10 
and 12 a.m., he will hold a consulta
tion with any horse owner who will 
care to visit him and will treat horses 
lor any ailment free of charge.

Mis, Kobimou'u Concert.
The reappearance of Miss Augusta 

Beverley Robinson, soprano, takes 
place on Tuesday evening in the Mas
sey Music Hall. Marsick, the great 
Belgian violinist, and Brockway, pian
ist and composer, take part. The plan 
opened yesterday and a very large 
number of seats were sold.

Eugene V Belts Out of Jail. 
Woodstock.IlI-. Nov. 22.—At midnight 

last night Eugene V. Debs’ six months’ 
term of imprisonment ended, but the 
labor chieftain did not leave his cell, 
preferring to remain a prisoner until 
morning. Mr. Debs said he would 
■pend to-day in paying social visits to 
local friends until 6 p.m., when a spe
cial train from Chicago will arrive 
[with a party of 300. The train will ar
rive in Chicago at 7.30 p.m., and be 
inet by the various labor organizations 

'lï&üüfof that city. ______________
Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow & 

Ço„ Syracuse, N.Y., wrle : " Please send
r . .?jps ten gross of pills. We are selling more 

Of Parmelee's Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 

—jpltlnt.” Mr. Chas. A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes : “ Parmelee’s Pills are an excel
lent medicine. My sister has oeen troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills have

f
No. 1 Groceries.

White Beans, 2c lb.
Green Peas. 2c lb.
Spilt Peas. 2o lb.
Valencia Raisins. 3c lb. 
Washing Soda, 1c lb.
Large Bar Soap. 9c each. 
Redpath Syrup. 9c for 2-lb tin,

Fish.
Smoked Ciscoes, lOc doz. 
Smoked Haddle, So lb.
Fresh Herring, 12c doz.
Fresh Oysters, 30c quart.

«.'■OR SALE—FINE Jj vest ; size, 36 
Caul-street. ____ST. LAWRENCE «ALL

135 to 139 St. Jsmes-street, Montreal 246

». „ , surgeons
was held yesterday, and the hope Is 
expressed that amputation may not 
be found necèssary to relieve the un
fortunate man’s sufferings.

«•7ALNUT FOLDING BED - Ç0B1 
W hundred and forty dollars, for forty- 

eve dollars ; walnut desk^fltteen^W
tn hnv or I*»

Pole toiinaiiB for Certificates
Special advantages for boarders ; ample 

facilities for practice. Compare our rates 
and methods with others. Good results 
guaranteed. City students may receive 
Instruction at college or residence. In
vestigation solicited. Pupils accepted at 
any time. Write or call at College.

CHARLES FARRINGER. Prln.

One-Price Clothier»,

. 115 to 121 
King-St. East.

desklars ; antique
sixteen dollars ;_the piace to buy _ or 
anything.

HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor
The’ best known hotel In the Dominion.

Not Merely Relief But Care 276 Queen west, opposite M* 
Caul, Central Auction Mart.It Is said of many remedies that they re

lieve <or a time, but the disease after
wards returns. Burdock Blood Betters be
ing a radical cure, not only relieves' but 
permanently cures Dyspepsia, Constipation, 
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Bad Blood, etc 
Hundreds of healthy witnesses tell giadly 
that B.B.B. cures to stay cured.

Xmas Holidays in Old England.
Full information regarding fares and 

sailings of Christmas steamers to 
Liverpool, etc., may be had on appli- 
caton to N. Weatherston, W.F. & P 
agent, Intercolonial Railway, Rossin 
House Block, 93 York-street, where 
through tickets to or from Europe can 
always be obtained at lowest rates 
and befths secured.

-ITTINES, WHISKIES AND BRANM»
YV for mcdianal^urposes^tF.GLADSTONE HOUSE zil & Co.’s, 152 
\T ERMILYEA MANUFACTURING CO, 
V 489 Queen-street west—Corsets ni“g 

to order ; Abdominal and Liong-n si»»» 
Corsets a Specialty ; Comfort and Fit uiw* 
an teed. ___ —

1204 to 1214 Queen-St. West, 
Toronto.

Directly opposite the O.P.R and G.T.R. 
stations. Street cars pass the door to all 
parts of the city. First class In all Its ap
pointments. Every attention paid fo 
guests. Excellent table. Special terms to 
boarders.

During winter months we are prepared to 
rent rooms and suites of rooms, either with 
or without table board, at specially re
duced rates. For terms, etc., ar .ly to

ALEX. LESLIL." Manager.

■
946

Produce.
Rolled Oats, 25c stone.
Cornmeal, 25c stone.
Oatmeal, 25c stone.

Provisions.
Butter, 2 Ib3for 31c, special value. 
Lard still 7c, special value.

^ Time has passed for yon to eat old 
flow flesh. Come and buy young hoifeis 
and steers. We meat you in

Roast Beef, 5c l(p.
Steak, 6c lb. f 
Bolling Beef 2c lb.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.Corn- 240

4 ILSON’S SCALES, REFRIGERA*^ 
ORS, dough mixers and sauMg 

machinery. All makes of. scales repsuw 
or exchanged for new onfft. C. Wit we ■ ;$E5 
Son, 07 Bsplanade-^tre^^^oronto^^i, 
it ERE YOU-ARE FOR AN IRISHMAN- 
XTl 1 buy second-hand clothing, - 
chlnery, shafting, scrap-iron, copper, mm 
in large quantities, and also office 
safes, ledgers and paper stock ; send pom* 
card. 82 Klchmoud-street east.

W24 lbs.
Granulated Sugar 
for $1.00.

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured ; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Faiilug Man
hood, Varicocele,_ Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urluary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any ad
dress. Hours, 9 a.m., to 9 p.m. ; Sundays 
3 to 9 p.m Dr., Reeve. 228 Jarvls-street, 
west side, fifth house north of Wilton-ave 
Toronto. 246

Personal.
Mrs. W. H. Hoyle of Cannington is 

^ upending the Thanksgiving holidays 
;. ” with her daughter, Mrs. J. A. White-
| «ides. ,
L Division Court Judge Morson ls con

fined to his home from a severe cold, 
f ftnd all cases in his court have been 

postponed until Thursday next. , 
Hon. Mr. Dry den leaves on Monday 

for New YoYk to attend the annual 
meeting of the American Shropshire 
Registry Association, of which he ls 
president.

At the Tremont : Dr. F. E. Grants 
s Conestoga; W. H. White, Bracebrldge- 
$ Mrs. and Miss Hamilton, Fenelon
i:. Falls; Mr. and Mrs. Hamer, Bradford-

Jas. Dovels, St. George, N.B.; t. h’ 
Doncaster and son', Cannington-; Dr 

t ( end Miss Cornish, Port Elgin; Mr. and 
Mrs. Dunsford and Mr».. R. E. Woods, 
Peterboro. '

At the Rldharson t Geo. E Jackson, 
Hamilton; C. E. Baxter, Drummon- 
ville; J. A. Botsford, Galt; C. Schmis- 
ter, Belleville; W. Corrin, Atwood ; 
"VV. S. MacDurrand. D. Donrc-ly, and 
W. F. Thomas, Belleville- J. Webb, 
Hamilton; W. Andrews. Niagara Falls; 
-A. Duloup, LateletL ,

Mamhall I- Wilder.
Those who have enjoyed Mr. Wild

er’s entertainment do not need to be 
reminded of the juhe quality and deli
cacy of the humor, but it is just to 
say to those who have not heard him, 
that his impesonations, while being 
of the most mirth-provoking descrip
tion, are xeceptionally chaste and re
fined; and the fact that he is endorsed 
by the clergy, statesmen, leaders of 
society, and press of bot England and 
America, is a guarantee of this state- 

The simple announcement of 
Mr. Wilder’s name has been sufficient 
to crowd the Pavilion next Monday 
evening. He will be assisted by Miss 
Lilli Kleiser and D’Alesandro’s Or
chestra. The plan is at Nordheimers’.

BAILIFF

3. WILLIAMS,BAILIFF AND VALU- 
ator. 124 Vlctoja-st, Phone 11C7.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion ls occasioned bv 
the want of action in the biliary ducts,loss of 
vitality in the stomach to secrete the gas
tric Juices, without which digestion cannot 
go on ; also, being the principal cause of 
headache. Parmelee's Vegetable Pills tak
en before going to bed, for a while, never 
fail to give relief, and effect a cure. Mr. 
F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown. Ont., writes : 
“Parmelee’s Pills are taking the lead against 
ten other makes which I have in stock.”

Sew York Police Captains Bonnr-ti.
New York, Nov. 22.—The Police 

Board to-day dismissed Captain 
Strauss and retired Captain Ryan and 
Captain O’Connor.

Cucumbers and melons are “ forbidden 
fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence ls followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, grip ug, etc. These 
persons are uot aware that they can in
dulge to their heart's content if they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief and is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints.

L. A THERMOMETER WITH YOU* 
announcement printed thereon Is” 

best and most permanent advertlscm»i4
?r>rUe44,0Ba^e^ ~v,nr 0̂c.n5

Sf.?dsStoT°pY.i;Ungg 
rials. ■_____

r
Choice Butter, 25-lb.

pails, a bargain, 17c. 
Genuine French Peas, 

glass bottles
Usual price 50c.

Coffee from...

i■■ Suits X 
Overcoats

SAVE FUEL
ment. by the Ton.

Use the new Hot Water Boiler 
“ The Wonder,” can be fitted 
np at half the cost of the usual 
hot water system. The latest 
improvements and the best in 
existence. •

25c.JOHN MILLERJC» 25c up. DYED
at STOCK WELL, HENDERSON 
& CO. retain the soft finish as when 

; new, and are well pressed by men press
era. Offices 103 Klng-St west, 
259 Yonge-St, 772 Yonge-St

billiards. - -.aL 
'and~pool~fables-w*
large stock In beautiful os

aient steel cushion» 
uusuivm., eo . -, also fu 

English Billiard Tables with the extra 
quick English cushions ; can also fu 

in«. Hi.nrcs good second-hand tables.

75-81 Queen-St. W. xy illiabd

Ms-ne, fitted with our patent 
or club cushions, as desired 
Bng-Ush................ .

Another Comet 9lscevere.il.
Geneva, N.Y., Nov. 22.—A new comet 

was discovered by Prof. Brooks, direc
tor of the Smith observatory, this 
morning, in the southeastern sky. Po
sition right ascension 9 hours 51 min
utes 50 seconds, declination south 17 
degrees 40 minutes. The comet is 
moving northerly and is large and 
moderately bright. This makes the 
twentieth comet discovered by Prof. 
Brooks.

«-

(J at low figures good aecond-hand taojs».^ 

thing In the Bowling Alley ilne’. *ucJj„8.

Toronto. Out —

MlKHilHiHIIUH IBTIimiSCO136

Galt and Toronto.
see “ THE WONDER •’ el their City 

Office, 194 Bay-st.
&CO Only those who have had experience 

tell, the torture corns can
•t . , cause. Pain with

220 Yonge-St. Tel. 424. E1 63 to
Q» A. Perry, ▲lent*1

i
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T
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Your Eyes
AKBNAFB

If Properly Tested.

I am exoineively an 
OPTICIAN. 

Export Fitting Free. 
Ground Glae.ee $1. 
Gold-Rimmed Glaises 

$8 up.
Confederation Life 

Building.

ALMOXIAWINE IS THE 
BESM0R INVALIDS:
GfANMlS'i
FOLE AtfTNT'S'VUP^ C A'MvWDA

1

1 
•

--A
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Football Kick*.'

inter Exercise No. 8 Company, Boys’ Brigade League, 
Played a draw with No. 1 Company on Î$JV 
Thanksgiving Day, and defeated No. 13 
Company by 2 goals to 0. No. 8 Compaay 
will play No. Q In Jesse Ketolium Park 
to-day at 3 o’clock.

Kensington Football Club visited 
Oakville on Thanksgiving Day, and defeat
ed the High School team of that place by

is a necessity in order to ward off the dangerous SuStSSlJ towe°re t^n^ned byh the homê
players.

relaxation sure to follow the complete cessation ^ooetu„î.ndmaPtcrhkonletueWoidpu£ ^
per Canada College grounds this afternoon

of the active pursuits of the summer. We pro- ?etp?i5e’ntriSe°GorenvaiJ:e “b™™ 1: fv
backs, Anderson and Madlgan ; half-backs,

vide the means at the lowest cost. Send for our ^«.^^iVandXS
The Gore Vales will play the Rlver- 
lext Saturday for the championship 
onto.

THE BON MARCHESlippery Shoès.$ i£ 1 The

I Comfortable Coverings for Canada’s Cold Climate• 11 —need rubber soles. Rubber tinder ÿour feet 
is a good thing-when leather and wool inter
vene. Rubber oVer your feet Is cold—clam
my-unhealthy.

Here’s a rubber-soled shoe, with a Dolge 
felt insole, GOODYEAR WELT and water
proof calfskin upper Blaik or tan—stylish 
—light—warm and springy.

BLANKETS - BLANKETSî t
,11
;AU- I3NT OUH BASEMENT,

Underground Bargains at Underground Prices.
.-rt ihi ii'1

•nu
ti-

Isi. ^
Slater Slipless Shoe21

Xrey.
sides n 
of Tor

200 pairs White Wool Blankets at $1 50, worth $2.50.
250 pairs White Wool Blankets at $2, worth $3. 
lOO pairs White Wool Blankets at $2 50, worth $3.50.
400 pairs White Wool Blankets $3, worth $4.
350 pairs White Wool Blankets $4, worth $5 50.
ALSO 200 pairs beautiful Grey Blankets at $1.80, worth $2.50.

300 pairs extra large Grey Wool Blankets $2.60, worth $4. 
250 Tack Comforters from 44c to $IO.

complete catalogue.K cI*.
I ■ Athletic and General Sates

The Toronto Bicycle Club have a run to 
the Humber to-day.

The Toronto Checker Club, commencing 
to-day, will hold their series of contests 
—open to members—for the gold medal and 
tankard, on Saturdays, at 4 o'clock. Instead 
of Thursdays.

J. W. Showaiter won the ninth game of 
the chess match against Llpschutz, at the 
Manhattan Chess Club, yesterday. Thirty- 
four moves were made. The opening was 
a Petroff’s defence. Score to date : Show- 
alter 4, Llpschutz 3, drawn 2.

| 214 YOHCE ST {Q J|°NANFbR0SIGriffiths Cycle Corporation, 89 KING WEST>D

$L
81 Yonge*Street, Toronto.

500 CHENILLE TABLE COVERS at the following sacrifice: at 75c, worth $1.25; at $1.60, 
worth $2.50; at $3.50, worth $5.

300 pairs CHENILLE CURTAINS at the following reductions: At $2.60, worth 
$4.50, really worth $6.60. "V
Very rich, heavy and extra wide and long Curtains at $5, worth $8.

1500 PAIRS LACE CURTAINS, all rriarked down to 75c on the dollar, so that the prices 
now range from 25c to $10 per pair.

!0 RIVAL CANADIAN HOCKfcYISTS.ASOTBEK DAI IOR OUTSIDERS

fimt of Them In Front at Pimlico Win
«inner* Vleil^Bachjd. I'ncle Sam's Skaters on Their Trial for Joe Donogbue, the skater, was admitted

ï*ulï?hed ïoine^flrst^at^Ftmlioo0to-day ,he tbaraplonshlp A Big Artificial to t®». ball Thursday at Newburg, under
ItM reached home nrst at Pimlico to-uay. Ico Rink. nn indictment for assault In the second
StSTSSfXM being ïüCto i. in a Canadians must look to their laurels on fhe® outc^me of“Tarnlly feïd ot “ng"«and 
urge field. The Morris stable, carried off the hockey Held If they would retain their outcome 01 a raml‘y £eud oI lonS atana"

BS™; WÆ.K, lacrosse

S? them was in It at tfie tlnlsh. Integrity ball, tenuis, truck,--HtnieUcs and even . J?**5’ J ^ I„ for yes"
won easily, with Tom Moure, the despised cricket, says a New York writer ; hence It terday, a rid Mayer goes on Saturday. 
OTtsider, in the place. Summaries : Is not too early for Cauadiuus to take cog- ^,°.roato Rowing

First race, % mile—Brisk, 9 to 10, 1 ; nizance of the fact that their - American Club will| be held In their winter quarters 
Kornm, 15 to 1, 2 ; Irvan, 20 to 1, 3. Time brethren are on their trail for the hockey th*a cv3,.k' , „ ,
i oilv championship and will leave no stone un- -yr- T. Davis, well vknown a few years

' Stcoad race, mile— Sue Kitty, t to 3, 1 ; turned to achieve victory. The univers!- aF0 In local baseball circles, died this week 
I Cl.urece, XU to 1, 2 ; Lady McCann, 20 to ties’ team, which made a" tonr of Canadian ln Chicago.

i j. Time 1.45%. cities last winter, Was the avant courrier According to The London Sportsman,
’Third race, % mile—Trlnculo, 3 to 5, 1 ; In what will soon be a concerted and pow- Wag Harding refuses to come to this coun- 

gci.pse, 4 to 1, 2 ; Sup Up, 2 to 1, 3. lime erful attack upon Canadian rinks, and it try to row Gnudaur,’ but will row the lat- 
i it; 14. doesn’t take the American youtu long to ter on the Thames or Tyne. Harding Is

Fourth race, mile—The Swain, 8 to 6. 1 ; learn the game. Work Is now being push- afraid to cross the sen, and hls friends say 
Charter, ti to 1, 2.; Oily Gamin, 4 to 6, 3. ed rapidly upon an Immense skating rink no inducements coqld make him attempt 
Time 1.48%. in West titith-street, near Coiumbus-avenue, the Journey. He was offered big lnduce-

Fifth race, % mile—Volley 10 to 1, 1 ; It Is dlst.uctly stated In the prospectus of ments to row Stanbury ln Australia, but 
Palmerston, 1 t%2, 2 ; Beau Ideal, 20 to 1, this new St. Nicholas Skating Club that It was afraid of the sda voyage.
3. Time 1.16*1. is for the "elevation and promotion of ice- At Prof. J. Popp’s Olympic Gymnasium,

Sixth race, 1% miles—Integrity, 4 to 1, skating and the game of hockey," and the 20 Adelalde-street
1 • Tod Moore, 50 to 1, 2 ; Dlaolus. 6 to 
j, 3. Time 2.17.

Alexander entries—First race, 4% fur- 
longs-Earn, Irish H. 105, La Petite, Wil
ton II.. Prince Ananias, Ida May, Hands
^Seclmd race, % mile—Drumstick, Electro,
Gascon Jr. 110, Cody, Monotress, Irene, 
pottle, Brogan, Flnnwater, Bronston,.Gold- 
ipee, Wlndgale, Nobby 107. ,

Third race, % mile—Masher, Gov. Flfer.
Berwyn, Eclipse Jr., Marguerite II.. Jer
sey, Glengura, Bobolink, Marksman 115,

,/ Caroven, Blue Bonnet, Somuge, Harry 
“ Keister 108, Treanua, Gascouge 100.

Fourth race, 6% furlongs—Mark Stone,
His Grace, DIUon J. Hammle, Watch Charm 
105, Beinbrse, Equity, Mattie Cnunn, Ca
det, Primus, Elizabeth, Frank B. Harf, Dr.
Hellmuth M2. „ ,

Fifth race, 6% furlongs—Wolcott 112, An
drews HO, Tancred, Austin 103, Frank 
Fuller, Drizzle, Pope 101, Pater Jackson 
100 Martel, Johnny Weber 98, King Beats*
Montauk 93, Monolith 84, St/ Lawrence II.,
Little Ralph 80.

Sixth race, 6% furlongs—Solitaire, Con
nors 112, Grand Prix, Fagin 109, Minnie 8.

. 64, Tim "Flynn, Padre 91.

Which Piano ,
Shall We Purchase?

$4; ate
Ï

he

350 LADIES’ BEAUTIFUL WATERPROOF CLOAKSwill begin to- 
last over 100hi The

Latest styles, newest patterns, adjustable capes, dt $150. worth $2;50; at $2.60, worth 
$4; at $3 50, worth $5; at $5, worth $8.This is a question which if answered "by yourselves may 

often lead to mistakes. As you only buy one once or twice 
in a lifetime, is it not better to trust those who have a 
reputation for good work, artistic production and honest 
dealing and who are experts at their business ? 
Reputation we think we have. Experts we know we 
are. Our prices are but slightly higher than others, 
but our quality is a known quantity.
If you take a Mason & Risch piano, we will guarantee 
satisfaction.

001-
tmeilcs and even 

York writer ; hence It 
Is not too early for Cauadiuus to take cog
nizance of the faet that their - American 
brethren are on their trail for the hockey 
championship and will leave no stone un
turned to achieve victory. The universi
ties’ team, which made a tour of Canadian 
cities last winter, Was the avant courrier 
in what will soon be a concerted and pow
erful attack upon Canadian rinks, and It 
doesn’t take the American youtu long to 
learn the game. Work Is now being push
ed rapidly upon an immense skating rink 
in West titith-street, near Coiumbus-a venue. 
It Is dlst.uctly stated In the prospectus of 
this new St. Nicholas Skating Club that It 
Is for the “ elevation and 
skating and the game of 
list of stockholders contains the names of 
such men as Cornelius Vanderbilt, J. J. As- 
tor, W. D. Sloane, August Belmont and 
George J. Gould, so that the scheme will 
not lack backing. Thè rink space will be 
200 feet by 100 feet by 70 feet high, and It 
is needless to remark that the club rooms, 
vestibules, toilet, bath, assembly, smoking 
and refreshment rooms will be sumptuous 
ln every particular, for New Yorkers do all 
these things well. The cost of the struc
ture will be $150,000. Intercollegiate and 
International hockey matches are to be the 
principal popular attract.ons, and the place 
will be ready for at least part of the com
ing season. The Ice, of course, will be ar- 
tttlcial. Having stated these facts, it will 
be seen that It Is no- cry of “ wolf!” to 
warn Canadian hockeylsts that they must 
lose no time, after putting away their foot
balls, in getting out their pucks and sticks 
and putting on their Ice-legs, for the cry 
will soon be "play!”

Toronto Junior Hockey Longue.
The annual meeting of the Toronto Junior 

Hockey League will e held at Clancey’s 
Saturday, Nov. 30, at 8 p.m. New clubs 
wishing to join should send their applica
tion to the secretary, W. B. Lillie, 40 Nan- 
ton-crescent, Rosedale, before that date.

nmi’T RII V Short Jackets, Capes, Golfers or Fur-Lined Circulars until you come and 
UUli I DU I examine our stock and prices.

10 Cases Ladies’ Jackets and Capes4

All this season’s styles, bought In bond at a great sacrifice, and will be sold at about HALF 
REGULAR PRICES^ as we wish to make a quick clearance-
Also 150 GREENLAND SEÀL CAPES, all sized, at prices far less than last season.

500 PIECES more Real Camois Fibre, slightly imper
fect on edge, regular price 20c, now reduced to 10c.

west, opposite the 
Grand Opera House, to-night, there 
a good eight-round go between Billy Green 
of Toronto and Arth.ur Woods, the Chicago 
kid. Come early and see a good night’s 
sport. Singing and dancing by the best 
talent, Jim Popp will meet any person ln 
Canada at 125 pounds.

MASON i RISCH CO., LTD.will be

32 King-street West, Toronto. F. X. COUSINEAU «& CO’Y«

HAS LIVED 110 IMS Pungent Pointer*.
A^war horse is not to be compare! 

to a peace donkey.
A sluggard le a fellow who takes the 

hardest way to have an easy time.
Some people impart information very 

much as^a hedgehog sheds his quills.
• One of the devil’s best means of keep

ing a woman from earnest living Is 
tittle-tattle.

A boomer is a man who has lots more 
enthusiasm that he has anything to 
keep it on.

The water that makes the foam un
der the mill dam Is not the water that 
turns the wheel of the mill.

The mosquito might have been highly 
prized as a singing bird, If It had only 
stuck to that business alone.

A mouse has a right to judge a icat, 
but the minute It opens Its mouth It 
Invites the cat’s judgment on ît.

A brass band can put more life Into 
an old nag in a minute than a ten acre 
oat field in a week of Sundays.

There Isn’t anything that sweetens 
sleep like waking up and seeing the 
hands of the clock within ten minutes 
of the getting up time.
7f you had to believe all that other 

people say in their own favor, you 
would soon be obliged to do some lying 
on your own account or else fall ln be
hind In the procession.

You needn't take a man’s word for 
it that he has dropped from the clouds 
because there Is no dust on his shoes. 
May be hls wife blacked them before 
he was up in the morning.

Smuggler» Won’t Fay Fine»
St. John’s, Nfld., Nov. 22.—The Exe

cutive Council met last night and de
cided to release the convicted smug
glers upon the payment of fines rang
ing from $75 to $500, according to .the 
gravity of the offense. The offer teas 
communicated to the prisoners to-day 
and they all refused to pay any 
amounts, preferring to serve the bal
ance of their terms of Imprisonment. 
The Government will give them until 
Monday te decide which alternative 
they will accept, intimating, however, 
that no further clemency will be ex
tended to them. The smugglers be
lieve they hold the whip hand over 
the Government.

The Government organ, The Tele
gram, admits the existence of the dir
est poverty in this city and manv of 
the out port settlements. It believes 
that great destitution will prevail dur
ing the coming winter.

CRYSTAL THEATRESILVER CREEK TROUT PONDS.
AND HKB DECENDANTS NUMBER 

ONE BUNDRED AND FOB1T. Orders taken for eggs and fry of the 
" Speckled Trout ” for April delivery.

Ponds at Toronto, Uxbridge 'and Homer, 
U.S. Address C. H. BIGGS, corner King 
and Yonge-streets. Toronto. ALWAYS OPEN. ALWAYS BRIGHT.A Remarkable Old Irish Lady Win Lives 

In Ottawa, and I» Still as Cheerful a» 
a Young Woman-Only Last July the 
Old Lady Danced an Irish Jig at a 
Family Gathering.

1CHRISTMAS SALE
COMING MBXT W SI XI

PROFESSOR RICH—the man who can tell yon everything about yonr 
horse, lectures every afternoon and evening, and diagnoses and prescribes 
for horse diseases every morning between 10 and 12. No charge whatever. 

COL; BOONE’S WOLVES—Most sensational troupe of wild animals 
travelling. First time in Canada. Third engagement in America.

COL. BOONE’S LIONS—This week’s hit repeated. See the man-eater
Pedro tamed aud trained.

MR. JOHN LEONARD—A plain comedian, in a bright monologue and
sketch.

MISS GRACE FULTON—In some new songs from Gotham—a sparkling
comedienne.

MISS NETTIE FI ELDS—“ The cleverest and daintiest dancer who ever
came to our shores."

MISS DAISY MAY—A? popular little ingenue, in some new songs and
comedy.

MISS HELEN REVILLE — Helping Mr. Morton make fun in “The
Bicycle Girl Up to Date,”

MR. A. C. LAURENCE—The Crystal favorite, singing the coming hit, 
“ Rosa Moore.”

MR. JAMES J. MORTON—Who says more original things than any come» 
dian who has been in Toronto this season.

MR. GEORGE BARTLETT—In German farcical delineations.
HZDElTff MTJSBIJM.

or

GOODS SUITABLE FOB THE- HOLIDAY SEASON’ From The Ottawa Citizen, Nov. 22. In Bid of the Sisters of the Precious 
Blood, will he held la the Aroomlily Rooms 
of the Confederation Life Building En
trance, 8 Richmond street east, during the 
weok November 26—80

The sale will open on Monday, Nov. 25, 
at 8 p.m, with a GRAND CONCERT. 
Thursday. Nov. 28. a second Grand Con
cert will be given by popular artists.

See programmes.
LUNCH served dally. Orders solicited 

for SUPPERS.

Mrs. Phillip O’Meara, a light-hearted 
old lady, famous ln the Ottawa dis
trict for the wonderful age she has at
tained, has moven into the city to 
spend the remainder of her days. She 
is now residing with her daughter, 
Mrs. M. Ryan, in a stone house at the 
foot of the hill leading down from 
Wellington-street, opposite the Vulcan 
iron Works. Although she has seen 
110 summers, Mrs. O’Meara hopes to 
spend some years yet on this mundane 
sphere. True, the hand of time has 
dug deep trenches in her features and 
has rendered her Infirm and feeble.but 
withal her spirits are as buoyant as 
those of a young woman with the pros
pects of a long and happy life before 
her.

Baltimore entries—First race, % mile— 
Medics, Millie L , Airline, Mildred D„ Prin
cess Margaret, Bessie Abbot Miss Edith, 
Jessie, Omans, Lillie Mills, The Kite, Co
lumbia 105.

Cooked Suits Again»! Flushing J.V.
New York, Nov. 22.—The suits of John 

Dudley and Henry C. Judsou igainst the

glpEEs IÎtÜSÎH
Harding 107. / charged before the general term ef the 8u-

Ponrth race, 1% Marshal11 110, preme Court that these suits were not
Charade 107, ^ Maurice 108, Lev ina *03- Au- K0üa but were cooked up by Peter

, irusta Belle 103, Candelabra 97, Integrity j^e LaCy the ex-pool room king, for the 
<*>• .. inQ Moni0 purpose of killing racing. The court sentbifth race, % mile—Old Saugns 109,Maple the matter to a referee to decide. That 

Prince, Septour 103, Whippany 100, Tele- referet. has been taking testimony for sev- 
S^m, Donation, King T., Chester 9$. To- eral daySi Lawyer Joel Marx, counsel for

110 Trin Judson, announced this afternoon that, in
cu^U ™CiiarBhall^luUgniume yi0a,3'cal3- vlew of the fact that th* te8tlm0ny had 
Sick 104, Lochlnvnr, Rama, George Dixon 
102, Hazleton 97, Cuckoo 99, Fannie B.

The Original Uncle Tom.
Lexington, Ky., Nov. 22.—George 

Harris, the old negro who Is the origi
nal ,“Uncle Tom ” In Mrs. Harriet 
Beecer Stowe’s boohk, “Uncle Tom's 
Cabin,” Is living ln this city in a de
stitute condition. He will be 84 years 
old next March and is very feeble. The 
negroes for whose freedom he worked 
for years do not appreciate his labors 
In their behalf. They have made no 
effort to save him from starvation and 
were It not for a few white friends h* 
would starve to death.

amusements.wWiu.uH^i.ouwv'wiu'u'i/k'u.wimvi

THIRD ANNUAL GRAND

CONCERT!
Given under the auepi.ee ot

TORONTO LEGIONS

Select Knights of Canada,
■Remembers a Century Ra*k.

The location of her home In the city 
having been ascertained, a Citizen re
porter called upon her yesterday and 
was accorded a very pleasant inter
view. The old lady likes nothing bet
ter than to dwell upon the scenes of 
her childhood, which are vividly re
called by a reference to the land of her 
birth. Love of native land still lingers 
within her heart, for at the mere men
tion of Ireland, and especially of Tip
perary, where she was born and mar
ried, a gleam of recollection lights up 
her features, and her tongue proceeds 
to tell of the happy days spent on. thé 
old sod. Her mind Is still fresh with 
thoughts of exciting incidents during 
the rebellious period ln Ireland neàrly 
a hundred years ago, and which would 
be of invaluable interest, from a his
toric standpoint, were there not a su- 1 
perfluity of matter on record, of the 
same nature.

The old lady said that 46 years ago 
her husband died ln Ireland, and 
couple of years afterward, she, with 
four of her sons left that country for manned of the Porte that It protect 
Canada, leaving behind one married ™e Americans, Englishmen and other 
daughter, Mrs. Michael Ryan. foreigners there.

“The first money we earned here,” general commanding at Mar-
said Mrs. O’Meara, “we sent it on to ash continues hls negotiations looking

to the surrender of the Armenians

proved the charges of collusloq made by 
Lawyers Nicoll and Auerbach, counsel for 

„. . „„ the racing men, he would withdraw from
rnoeous vz. _____ the case. Lawyer Stelnhardt, counsel for

. . ____... ... De Lacy, also withdrew. The referee said
it-«hSMPh ire8nra<w'ifVan D^S that he would report to the court that tne 

Time 56% ’ ° ’ y * 3" I case had no standing.
Second race, % mile—Con Lncey 1, Gaiety .

2. Molli* May 3. Time 1.17%. ^ Blcl,1clr „
Third race, % mile-Dart 1, Joyeuse 2, I Owing to the cold weather, the Q.C.B.C.

. Jim Donlln 3. Time 1.03%. did not hold its five-mile race Thanksgiving
* Fourth race, % mile—Columbus 1, Tubal Day, a pedro match being held Instead, re- 

Cain Jr. 2, Duke of Fife 3. Time .50%. suiting In favor of Capt. Jones’ side by a 
Fifth race, 6% furlongs—Siva 1, Dr.John- narrow majority. Much amusement was 

son 2, Lady Richmond 3. Time 1.20%. «rented by the novice game between 
Sixth race, % mile—Tlrbute 1, Glorlana 2, Messrs! Jeeks, Megginson. Power and Hof- 

Indla Rubber 3. Time 1.29%. fin. After the game a grand cutlery sup-
per was served by Caterer Grentrx, and 

Lexington -results—First race. 5Va fur- t quickly disposed of by the members, 
longs—Inverlike 1. Bramble Leaf 2, Miss 
Emma 3. Time 1.12%. ,

Second race, 1 mile—Ductor 1, Terror 2, J Varsity’s Rugby champions arrived home 
Crumbaugh 3. Time 1.45%. yesterday from Montreal, and were given

Thied race, % mile—OUI Centrel, James a rousing reception by their comrades. 
Monroe 2, Quartette 3. Time 1.17. They have thoroughly relaxed training, and

Fourth race, 5% furlongs—Letcher 1, Sir their next event will be the complimentary 
Wellington 2, White Oak 3. Time 1.11%. dinner. One of the classes has volunteered 

. Fifth race, % mile—Summer Coon 1, Rich- to reliquish its annual affair for the Rugby 
Bond 2, Leonell 3. Time 1.17%. one, which seems to be a popular move

around Varsity. The men say the match 
More Trotters *otd In «ïolhani, was not unduly rough, and not one of

Xdw Ynrk n<w oo_There were some them was seriously hurt.fast and °weil-bred trotters sent under the lu Ottawa they were particularly pleased 
hammer* at Madison Square Garden to-day, with Varsity’s victory Ottawa has three 
thp third iinv of the w B Fasiff & Coin- men on the \aisitj team—J. McDougall 
DMVa blaMle of trotting stock Belanger of the Ottawa College teamP Divan 2*5, by Patched Wilkes, out of of iast year, and R. Bradley, son of a pro- 
Rptnv hv Drnr*n went to T J Wharton of minent citizen.Graine0 Nj“ for $450. The Parkville Among other things, The Montreal Her- 
Fartii got the great mare Laurel. 2.09%,
wH4 doubt less ’prove 'acqm si ti on to'llr' quarter to the great Smellie, and the latter 
8l!ultzB stableP Robert T race record gentleman, In truth, does not suffer by the 
2.12 was bought by R. Blumenthal of comparison.
Hartford Cnnn for $540 The Silver "There was a Kingston contingent pre-Bruok Farm’s Memona* by Aberdeen out sent, and, ns may be expected, It rooted 
or Senorita dam o? ^ubîican 2 19% was for Varsity. Captain Gleason of Ottawa 
knocked down to R^tusch of Baltimore College." with Mr. Glaucy of that team and 
it SlOin A 1 Welsh of Baltimore paid Mr. Fallon, brother of Father Fallon, were 
$1350 for I adv Tennvson consigned by among those on the far side of the field. Howard°HaLyddeyn of Bast ’wmïston N.YV They seemed to be rather tickled at the 
Fanny Wilcox. 2.10%, should breed some result, 
fast trotters, and Mr. Cheney of Boston j 
got the daughter of Jerome, Eddy and Eve- |
mont cheaply, for $950. Zilla K. and Willie The Lornes lire the proud posaesors of 
Davis, from the stables of J. W. Whitney three Intermediate "championships—Torou- 
of Rochester, went to F R. Proctor of to, Ontario and Canada—and have closed 
Utica, N.Y., for $1000. The 5-year-old the present season with the following bril- 
niare Sappho, 2.25%, with a trial record of liant record :
2.18%, fell to G. Â. Kerr of Rondout for Sept. 28, Lornes 12 v. Hamilton 7.
$000. Dr. Denton of Philadelphia paid Oct. 5, Lornes 12 v. Varsity 18.
$1000 for Grayfield, 2.16%, from the con- Oct. 12, Lornes 10 v. Varsity 4.
elgnment of John Reamer of Philadelphia. Oct. 24, Lornes 6 v. Trinity 6, practice

match. „ „ , „
Oct. 26, Lornes 29 v. Queen s 6.
Nov. 2, Lornes 31 V. Osgoode 6.
Nov. 16. Lornes 34 v. Quebec 2.
Total points, 140 ; opponents’, 49.

100.
How Diphtheria Spread*.

The city water supply has nothing 
to do with the causation or spread of 
diphtheria, except, possibly, as a con- 
tt minated water affects the general 
health of the individual and so lowers 
the resisting power of the system. The 
h crease of disease every fall Is due 
largely to "catching cold,” to vitiated 
air in dwellings, caused by closing 
doors and windows that have been 
kept opeir all summer, and to similar 
causes that tehd to produce a sensitive 
condition of the throat, favorable to 
the growth of the diphtheria germ. 
There should be adde^to these causes 
the diminishing hours of sunlight a» 
the year wanes. The direct rays of 
the sun kill the drphtheria germ, but 
moisture and darkness favor theli 
growth and multiplication. Good house
wives, who open windows and shades 
to the free access of sun and air, are 
practical sanitarians, fighting contag
ion and infection with the best and 
most potent of all disinfectants. That 
cats, poultry, parrots and some othei 
of the lower animals are susceptible to 
diphtheria, and often convey it td 
children and others Is beyond ques
tion. The rules of, the Illinois State 
Beard of Health for the suppression 
and prevention Of diphtheria have rec
ognized this fact for years, and di
rect the removal of birds and other 
domestic pets and the exclusion of 
cats from the sick room. The precau
tion is a wise one, based upon observ
ed facts.—Chicago Times-Herald.

At MASSEY MUSIC HALL

TUESDAY EVENING, DEC. 3. ’95
MME. ISIDOR KLEIN, Soprano; Mis, 

Ella Ronau, Contralto; Mr. Wm. E. Randle, 
Tenor: Mr. James Fax, Humorist; Miss Fannie 
Sullivan, Pianist; and

Cold Wave Coming.
St. Paul. Nov. 22.—Weather reports 

from North Dakota and Northern 
Minnesota Indicate that a cold wave 
which Is likely to swoop through the 
country to the Atlantic is moving 
eastward to-night. At 9.30 p.m. it was 
belowr zero at all points reporting in 
North Dakota. The coldest point re
porting was Bismarck, where it was 
eight degrees below. It Is nowlng hard 
to-night In South Dakota.__________

QUEEN’S OWN RIFLES BAND.
Twenty-five cents covers admission to any 

oart of the Hall, except first three rows of 
lower gallery, reserved at 60c. Plan open for 
eserved seats at Hall on and after Thursday, 

Nov. 28th'. Tickets càn be procured from all 
Select Knights, and on the day of the concert 
it Massey Hall. Doors open at 7 o’clock, con
cert at 8. 662 :After l lie ISnttleI ;
PRINCESS are n ITERS.Ordered to Protect Foreigners.

Constantinople, Nov. 22.—In consequ
ence of the danger to foreigners at 

0 Marash, Hon. A. W. Tyrrell, the Am- 
a erican Minister, and M. H. Herbert, 

British Charge d'Affaires, have de- Week of November 25. Matinees Wednesday and 
Saturday. The gifted young comedienne, 

winsome

GLADYS * WALLIS
•nd a mmerb company of players, including Mr. 
FREDERICK PAULDING, management of John 
W Dunne, in “THE CRICKET,” with complete 
canlc investiture. New music, new dances and 

new costumes.

Catalogue explaining above statement 
Yours lor a request. .c

%

R. McDOUGALL & CO., GALT, ONT.
fj>orinheursan^sertl;eTdrda ^

and I was never more pleased than on 
the day they arrived In Ottawa. I’ve j 
been living with my daughter nearly I
ever since. Her husband, poor Michael, i peo»*, era * mm ■* ■ hua AR I 
Lord have mercy upon him. died this rrr rrl. 1 ufÀ H RS $4 sI 
many a year. Oh. he was a dear soul,” ; Ï SoSll |*U a 111 Ml™ Il V U V I 
continued Mrs. O’Meara, with tears | 
brewing In her eyes; “a better man . 
never lived.” Mrs. O’Meara told how j’ 
her son-in-law worked for years in the 
tailoring business in Ottawa and after
wards moved to a farm near Meach’s 
Lake, taking her with him. It was 
while there that Michael died. Recent
ly circumstances led them to make an
other change of residence, and it was 
thought best to come to the city. A 
couple of Mrs. O’Meara’s sons are old 
men in this district, one of them liv
ing on Dalhousie-street. The others 
who came out from Ireland with her 
left years ago for Chicago.

aid said :
“ Many compared the work of Hobbs at ENGLISH HISTORY TAUGHT BY EYE.OPERA-HOUSE,"QRAND

One Week, commencing Monday evening, 
Nov. 25, matinees Wednesday and Saturday, 

R. JOSEPH CALLAHAN, America’s 
'reateat and only MEFHlS’lO, in Sir Henry 
Irving’s version of Goethe’s

Scaife’s Charts to be had iu the City of Toronto from Thd 
Comparative Synoptical Chart Co., Limited, Hei4
office for Canada 75 Canada Life Building.

Manager.
Ontario Agent.1

How attained—how re
stored—how preserved, 

i Ordinary works on Phy-
‘ siologywillnot tell you: 
] the doctors can’t or 

-qsgwon’t ; but all the same 
1k\ you wish to know. Your

m \FAUST.
A company numbering twentv-three. 
Faust—Grand Opera House—The Brocken 

Scene. Faust—Grand Opera House—Church 
Ch 'ir. Faust—Grand Onera House—Floreu- 
ine Quartet. Faust—Grand Opera House— 

Garden of Electrical Beauty.
Seats now on sale.

W. H. GOODWIN,
R. A. JOHNSTON,

Mail orders promptly executed.
Inspection invited.

Vite Lornes tirent Record
m ni

Think SEXUAL POWEBS
are the Key to Life 
and its reproduction. 
Our book lays bare the 

• truth. Every man who 
j. would regain sexual vi- 
J gor lost through folly, 
or develop members 

weak by nature or wasted by disease, should 
write for our scaled book, “ Perfect Man- 
Mod.” No charge. Address (in confidence),

PRINCESS TelepÜfü!,ei.ftf

Parents, Give Your Boys and Girls a Good Education.
tiRND THEM TO THE

'■taé'flcÀ
JK-j ROBERT HILLIARD ;

: * “Lost, 24 Hours’’ i ais,
NEXT WEEK—Gladys Wallis.

Before you decide to 
buy a medicine, that the 
large majority of all the 
diseases which afflict man
kind, originate in or are 
promoted by impure blood.

A Centenarian Jig Dance,.
Tl e Hunt Lunch at Crew’s.

Despite the cold and the high wind pre
vailing on thanksgiving Day, a large num
ber of the members of the Hunt responded
to the invitation of the master of the Tonr sts >i Oakville.
before8 the meetWat themc?ub°reneew honsl On Thanksgiving Day the Tourist Cycle 
on the Kingston-road. The reaast was an Club had a successful very hard times 
excellent one, and the room nlled with ath- parade, leaving their club rooms, 'U4 Isa- 
lotie riders attired In the appronriate sear- bella-street, at 9.15 a.m. going donn tonge 
lot. made an uncommonly fine nature The and King west to Oakville, arriving there 

, Knickerbocker Bicycle Club which has ln S°°d time and condition to do just ce 
lately amalgnmtaed with thé Hunt Club to the dinner provided by Murray Williams 
was represented on the occasion by some of of the Oakville House.
Its committee, among whom were Cant I Much amusement fvns caused-by the 
Arthur Vankoughuet and Mr R ti races that took placet at Morris Grove In
.or. After lunbh. aud before tolnlnc the ' the afternoon. Of the 150 wheelmen who 
crowd of carriages and riders that had L- i took part in tramp costume, the worst- 
sombled to ride down to the club house a I looking and winner of first prize was Jaa. 
group photo was taken of the luuchers'in Crow as Doc Turner, Percy Byrne as Fer
tile field to the north of the hotel Owimr igue Paul, being a close second, and Harold

torn ba‘f that nUmber flnUhed at Ê«lm- “^?HÏÏ%e5lÏÏ5SSfYîf MeEachJn. an

MsSXift ;j.CD&,ts GumJ°Bnae,!'.na!

BThonTouristsBarebs"?veBall rights to the 
"Sard times” parade and races annually.

*Mrs. O’Meara has nothing but words 
of praise for everyone she knows, from 
the first man she worked for ln this 
district, Mr. Hartln, of Nepean, to one 
of her latest acquaintances, Sir James 
Grant, who takes a kindly Interest in 
the condition of her health. For her 
wonderful age she possesses remark
able vitality, and at times is quite 
active. It was only on the 9th of July 
last, on the occasion of her grand
daughter’s birthday, that she danced 
an Irish jig and sang an Irish ballad, 
to the intense amusement of the as
sembled party, Of grand children and 
great grand-children, Mrs. O’Meara 
ha.s a great number. She is not sure 
how many, but guesses 140.

Mrs. O’Meara prides herself on hav
ing lived a good religious life, and 
thinks herself entitled to be reward
ed in the next world for her continual 
trust' in God. Morning and evening 
she alwavs sa vs her prayers, and is 
never without her scapulars and beads.

at
2.15 z[iÜlW^rp-l

f

Last times of * PriC68 
‘Jack Harkaway' ..

Next Week: Always ,
Cazman’s Vaudevilles

Z

TORONTO and STRATFORD. .
The two leading Commercial Schools of th<Fi 
Dominion. Away ahead of our competitors ia/Jj 
merit, equipment and popularity. BuBlqyiial 
men know that we conduct good schools, 
large number of applications for office help 
wo have received during this mouth testii
the fact that students trained In our college are In 
demand. The same course of study is given In 
school Enter. now. Don’t wait for our winter opt 
Cataloguas free. BHAW & ELLIOTT. Principale, i

1
Remember Thurs.

Sat’y.
FRIE MEDICAL CO.. Buffalo, N.Y. Business Education

IS THE
That the best blood medi
cine before the public—the 
one which accomplishes 
the greatest cures, has the 
largest sales—in fact the 
One True Blood Purifier— 
the medicine you should

Corner Stonei
yPure

j Calf’s Foot 
Jelly . . .

L

ASSET MUSIC HALLU or aa Successful Career.TUESDAY EVENING.
Miss Robinson, Soprano. 
Marslck, the great Belgian Vio 

linlst
Rook way,. Pianist and Composer. 

Reserved seats 50c, 75c. $1 and $1.60. Admis- 
ion 50c. Plan open daily from 9 am. tUl 6 p.m 
t box office, entrance Vfatoria-etreeA

l11

l
Contains no gelatine and Is par > 
ticularly nourishing and appetiz- L 
inr for invalids. We make i' } 
fresh every day. In tumblers, 25 [ 
cents each.

DanciniFIRST ANNUAL
Scottish Concert

OF THE

Sons of Scotland 
FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 29fH. 1895,

At 8 » ’clock 8T. ANDRE 17*3 EVE In the

Take*
The Stanley’* Shoot

The Stanley Gun Club continued Its shoot 
at the Woodbine yesterday. The snow
storm in the morning made things rather

shot : Robert Fitzsimmons and party are m-re.
Match No. 1 ; 10 pigeons ; three prizes- In an Interview. Julian says that Corbett 

-. ®riv7s 9. Roberts 8, Wilscp 8. Beatty 7, must either crawl or accept Stuarts last 
W aliton 6. Moore 6, proposal. Fitzsimmons has signed the ar

Match No. 2—Tyier 10, Briggs 8, Roberto tides ln blank, and concedes to CorDett 
8'}V il son 8, Edward 7. Smart 7. the privilege of dictating eyet y detail, on y

Match No. 3—Briggs 10, Tees 9. Tyler 8, reserving the demand that the fight be to a 
Roberts 8, Beaty 7, Edward 7, Wilson 7, tlnlsh with small gloves. He w 11 also 
Moore 6. agree that Oorbett and Brady shall select

the shoot will be brought to a close this the referee, 
afternoon with a half-dozen open pigeon 
and hluerock matches. Shooting will be
gin at 2

Prof. Early’s Academy, 244 Y< 
street, corner Louisa, established 
Classes constantly forming. Hou 
suit convenience, 
tlon If necessary.
Signed and arranged for tfcp 
purposes, fancy dress balls, etc.

a
The Harry Webb Co., Ltd. \To cure all troubles arising 

from or promoted by im
pure blood, to make your 
nerves steady and your 
head clear, to restore your 
appetite and quickly over
come that tired feeling, is

IFrench Exports Increased.
Paris, Nov. 22,—The Foreign Budget 

announces that the exports increased 
195,000,000 francs during the first three 
months of 1895, owing to the operation 
of the Wilson tariff bill in the United 
States and the resumption of commer
cial relations with Switzerland.

More Gunboat* In the Tosphorns
Vienna, Nov. 22.—A despatch has 

been received here from Constanti
nople via Sofia, which states that the 
Sultan has granted firearms to the 
powers, allowing each of them to have 
a second gunboat ln the Bosphorous.

ARSHALL P. WILDER, Individual 1 
Fancy danIBy special appointment purveyors to ll 

His Excellency the Gov.-General.
TEL 3907.

The Prince of Entertainers,
Assisted by Miss I Jill Kleiser, soprano, 

and d’Alesandro’s Orchestra.
PAVILION, MONDAY, NOV. 25ih.

Tickets $1, 75c, 50c and 25c.
Seats now selling at Nordheltnera*.

ti MASSEY MUSIC HALL.«

entertainer; Karl Walther. Montreal, v.ollnlst; 
Agn.a Forties. Toronto, so,race; Harold Jarvis, 
De roll. Tenor; P, Deloico, Toronto, basso; To
ronto Hfiih'and lads and latoi ««, re.1 d.nclo 
(customs); Mrs HM. Bl.eht, accompanist: M»u3 
Underwood, harp, sato harp and pianoforte ac
companist for Miss Muord.

Admission 360. Reserved seats 50c. Plan open 
at Nordheidef's Nov. 2Z, 9 a. in, 68

447 YONGE-ST. \ • -•
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Hoodk GANADiÀ
/^(temperance league

will be 
held on

Thursday, 28th inst,, 
In Convocation Hall

of Trinity College.
The following well-known artists will take 

■art: Mr. W. E. Bundle, Tenor; Professor Hunt- 
Igford; Hiss Lou Craie, Soprano; Mias Kate 

xn-ber. Violinist, and Mias Hart, Pianist,who has 
ately returned from Germany, where she has 
eon studying under Paderewski's master.
Admission 76c. Tie Mete may be obtained at 

the dees.

A Concert WINTER SPO
linulnn In ills Old Form.

Galveston, Texas, Nov. 22.—Ed. Hanlan 
to-day evened honors with George Buoear 
at Dickinson Bayou bv winning the fourth 
race in the series of five for the champion
ship of England. To-dav’s race was tue 
best of those rowed. No accidents occur- 
F*d. The men got away on an even star,, 
but had not gone a quarter before Hanlau 
took the lead, at one time Increasing It to 
Two lengths, pulling a 40 stroke. -He was 
never caught, and Bubear finished a length 
and a half behind. Time, 11%, over a two- 
mile course. The deciding heat will be 
rowed to-morrow, and Uanlan Is decidedly 
the favorite.

tip.m.
HOCKEY SKATES

HOCKEY STICKS 
HOCKEY REQU 

Is now ready and 
any Addreaa Free

The Parson and Hls lighters Coming.
Parson Davies and his boxing combina

tion will visit Toronto at nn early date— 
about Dec. 1. In the party are John L. 
Sullivan and Paddy Ryan, ex-champions ; 
Joe Choynski. Tommy Ryan and Joe Dun- 
fee. The Parson says the present tour to 
Sullivan’s farewell to the r ng. Besides 
there will be boxing a ml wrestling bouts 
between Toronto and Hamilton talent The 
event will be under the direction of the 
Olympic Club of Toronto, and everything 
will be strictly first-class.

Sarsaparilla Pavilion, Sunday. Nov. 24. 95, at 3 p,m. Ora 
tory and Song. "Speaker, chancellor Elms t> 

Lord Salisbury to the Sultan. Indianapolis. Hon. G. W. Ross, Chairman. Sole
mn don Nov 22.—The Daily News tot. Miss Agnes Forbes. Musical Director. Mi London, INov. h/ . W. H Hewlett. Silver collection at door. Con,,

reports that Lord Salisbury has urged i early [^,;Mre Monday-On Monday evenini 
the Sultan to promise protection to ; 25th, Chancellor Sims will lecture on tb
the revolting Armenians at ^eitoun ti j •« MorniDe i^tar of the Reformation,’1 m she 
they will surrender. * Unless terms are ■ bourne-street Method let Church. Good music* 
made they are certain to be ruthlessly j program. Admission silver collection 10 cent 
massacred. jandupwaida.

QRAND OPERA HOUSE.
Titoffgbl, To-Morrow Matinee and Night

j. Connor B-oaob.
In bis great Irish Comedy-Drama

RORY OP T H U HILL 
Next week—Joseph Oallahan la "Faust"

Therefore, get Hood’s and Only Hood’s. 
Sold by all druggists. §1; six for $5. Pre
pared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Apothe
caries, Lowell, Mass., U. S. A.

n

I sicure habitual conetipa- 
tton. Price 36e. per box. gHood’s Pills
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CHINA AFTER KOBE MONEY GUINANE BROSTHE TORONTO WORLD'wcmld not the best plan to renew
NO. 83 YONQR-8TREET. TORONTO. "J*1"*1* *“d

oZLSLaM't •Editorial Rooms 523. ^e._condltlons attache» to the lease.
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER. =‘tyi attempts to re-errange the

SUBSCRIPTIONS • 'land aBd put new conditions In the
Dally (without Sunday) by the year $3 00 }<*■*** }\ looka »* if It would only end 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month 25 *n trouble.

.«n v_.Nor S3. 1896. Sunday Edition, by the year.......... .160 Yesge-sl, nor. zs, ut». KvndllÇ EtUtlon ’b/th, mSnth.
„ e ii   Dally (Sunday Included) by the year 6 CO

VU| catch t«6 little ICllOWS Dally (Sunday Included) by the month 45

with attractive styles in Cloth
ing—the same elegance and 

in Suits and

BOTSFORDA MATTER OF EDUCATION.Co.,* ¥m NEGOTIATING IN GERMANY TO 
BAISE A NEW LOAN. 214 Yonge et., Nov. 28,1896.INTERESTING CORRESPONDENCE OX 

A TIMELY TOXIC. 524-526 Queen-St. West.test Store,lâ’.

Saturday
Shoe

Bargain Day

The Porte Deelea that the Ayahs Whipped 
the Turks-A Slightly Better Outlook 
la she East — Clreaeslh»» Plundering 
Enlaces—Mr. Morley will Bon In Meat- 
rose—General «stile News.

TorontoISO Yosoe-» r (.Iterances of Sir Mackenzie Sewell, Sir 
Oliver Mowat and Iter. Dr. Cocbrene— 
letters From the Educational Depart- 
meats ef Three Provinces—Opinions of 
Itentonant-Covernora and Others.

3 l>0
AN IMPERIAL TARIFF.20

MONDAY BARGAINSSir Charles Tupper yesterday deliver
ed an address before the Newcastle 
Chamber of Commerce upon the sub
ject of England’s commercial relations
With Canada. In the course of his obliged to you for sending me advance 
remarks he urged some arrangement sheets of the Christmas Saturday 
of the Canadian tariff that would be Night, with the colored Illustrations 

^ -«ri.-zu.- you propose to Issue with each number,favorable to Great Britain. Whether and j am bound to say they are In
Sir Charles went into particulars, or every respect crditable to your artistic 
gave any Indication of how such an teste and enterprise. It Is gratifying 
arrangement could be arrived at, we to know that such a publication can 
do not know, as the despatch affords be sent out as the production ofCana-

____________ ____ dian skill ,n literature and In the arts,no information on this point. While and j may be permitted to express the 
a stropg desire exists both In Great hope that this fact be duly ap-

tkk MISGUIDED AQEEDUCTOR8. Britain and the colonies for some predated by the Canadian people.
With a pertinacity worthy of a bet- «ort of r^procal tariff a^angem«it. mIcKENZIE BOWELE.

ter cause the aqueductors still hound I yet *he ^vising of a practical scheme HeT. Dr corhrnne or Brantford. Out.
the public in the hope of obtaining a on these lines appears to be a matter j have been favored with specimen
franchise for supplying the city with n°t eaBy of solution. The difficulty pages 0f the Christmas Number of

in hand i seems to He in the fact that England Saturday Night, and am free to say
is a free trade country and is able that it is an honor to Canadian art 
to offer no advantages to the colonies and typography. Presuming that the 

... „n entire number will be on the same ele-
which will not be shared in by all gant scaie, I have much pleasure in re- 
other countries. If protection prevail- commending it to the many who at 
ed in England it would not be a dif- this season of the year desire such 
flcult matter to arrange a reciprocal holiday publications for themselves or

to send across the Atlantic. The color-

London, Nov. 23.—The Dally News 
prints a despatch from Vienna saying 
that advices that have been received 
there from 9t. Petersburg 
show that China is negotiating with 
Germany with the object of raising 
a new loan. It is stated that Germany 
agreed to the Chinese proposals on 
condition that Great Britain under
take the loan jointly with Germany, 
and that Russia be made cognizant 
of the matter. Russia has been in
formed that the negotiations are al- 
ready somewhat advanced.

(lie Porte Denies the Depart, 
Constantinople, Nov. 22.—The Porte 

denies that the Arabs of the Yemen 
district in Arabia, headed by the Im- 
aum of Sana, are in revolt, and 4hat 
the Turkish forces are invested in the 
town of Sana, as was reported a few 
days. ago.

m WHOLESALE NEWSDEALERS :
F. W. Beebe, 301 Spedlns-avenue. 
George Messer, 707 Yonge-street.
Mrs. Morlnrlty. 1436 Queen-street west.

T « H. Ebbnge, 655 Duudas.In the H. W. Duggan, 362 Klng-atreet east.
G. R. Ezzard, 707 Queen-street east.

From The Premier of Canada,—I am
■

We’re at command to do you better service than
Dress Goods, Silks, Velvets, Mantles and Jackets ar 

in big demand—styles, qualities and prices were never neap6 
er your liking.

All departments are vying for supremacy in volume of 
business. Keeps the store bright and maintains our “small 
profit and quick turnover” reputation.

excellence as
Overcoats for meni| 
whole range of stocks we know 
of nothing so generally decep
tive as ready-made clothing. 
The average man takes little 
account of style; and some 
merchants are quick to take 
advantage of such indifference. 
What they lack in quality they 

I make up in advertising, and 
E f what they don’t know about 

I noise you’re privileged to teach 
m I them.

ever.
The Store will be open to-night 

until lO o’clock.
HAMILTON OFFICE :

No. 13 Arcade, James-street north. 
H. B. SAYERS, DUtr ct Agent.

*
What GUINANE BROS, are

capable of doing is illustrated 
by the partial list of values 
mentioned below.

We know that shoemakers, 1 
shoe dealers and shoe journal
ists, after reading this list will 
talk, talk and talk against this* 

Do you tare ? We

f

6- lb. Super Wool Blanket, size 6m, 

LIrtr$a2.Gq0UaaIltpyair°n M°"day K -
7- lb. Super Wool Blankèt, size «tie

laXr $a3 Tpain' ** $2'63;

18x18 Sateen Cushion ; Monday «... 
large assortment.

72-inch All-wool Flannel Sheet!., 
twilled; Monday 59c; regular 70c

STAPLES
90 Inch Bleached Sheeting—heavy™, 

on Monday for 21c; regular price is ZtZ 
48 inch Circular Pillow Cotton Mn. 

day for 15 l-2c; regular 19c. ‘ *
10-4 Colored Bed Spread, Mondav 

63c; regular 85c. aay*
70 Inch Half Bleached Tablé Lflien 

new designs, regular 37 l-2c; Mondav 
29c a yard.

24 x 24 Bleached Damask Table Nan.

86 SSS^oSZ «““"i
20 x 40 Pure Linen Towels, i ftinned, 

red border. Monday 8 l-2c;i reguS 
12 l-2c. e

LADIES’ FIHM8HINGK.
Silk and Wool Clouds, all colors 59c- 

worth $1.25. ' \
Children’s Wool Hoods, all iolors. 

20c; worth 35c.
Odd lot of Children’s Wool Hoods 

and Caps, 6c; worth from 10c to 50c, 
Children’s Merino Vests, long sleeves. 

Monday, 5c; regular 10c.
Ladies’ Merino Vests, long sleeves, 

laced front, 15c; regular 25c.
Ladles’ Merino " Drawers, open or 

closed, Monday, 23c; regular 35c.
Child’s White Lamb Boas, Monday 

39c; regular 25c.

DBESS GOODS.
44-lnch Diagonal Dress Goods, very 

heavy, Monday’s price 17c; w<yth 25c 
a yard.

46-in. Amurettas, in solid colors, in 
two tones, Monday’s price 26ç; worth 
76c and $1 a yard.

44-in. Heavy Coating Serges,in black, 
brown and blue, Monday’s price 39c ; 
worth 60c a yard.

44-in. Suiting Serges, in navy and 
black, 29c a yard; regular 45c.

42-in. All-wool Scotch Tweed Suit
ings, in various patterns and colors, 
Monday 49c; regular 85c goods.

60-in. All-wool Coating Serges, in 
brown, navy and black, Monday 85c ; 
regular $1.25 a yard.

Fancy Black Dress Goods, 40 inches 
wide; Monday 21c yard; regular 30c.

46-in. Black All-wool Henriettas, in 
jet and blue black, silk finish, Monday 
65c; regular 76c a yard.

46-ln. Black Alpaca Brilllantine, Mon
day 69c; regular 85c a yard.

SILKS.
Wide Width Japanese Silk, in 

cream, White, pink, buttercup, sky, 
heliotrope and black, worth 50c; bar
gain day 35c a yard.

Fancy Velvets, 18 inches wide, in 
checks and stripes, worth 45c to 75c; 
bargain day 25c a yard.

French Striped Velvet, 24 inches 
wide, dark shades, original price $1.60;. 
bargain day 59c a yard.

Shot Glace Silks, in all the newest 
shadings, worth 76c; Monday 69o a 
yard.

water. The task they have 
is so hopeless that sensible men would 
have abandoned it long ago. The 
position they now take is that it 
should be left to the people at large 
to decide whether or not a deal should 
be made with them to supply the city 
of Toronto with water from Lake 
Simooe. The proposition to entrust so 
Important a service as the supply of 
water to a private monopoly Is so palp
ably against the Interest of the people 
that It would be foolish to waste time 
in submitting it to the popular vote. 
Instead of extending public franchises 
the tendency of the times is to curtail 
them. We have only to Investigate 
the facts connected with the Toronto 
gas monopoly to show the utter ab
surdity of our parting with the much 
mere important service of water sup
ply. The company to whom we have 
entrusted the supplying of gas con
tains the names of the most wealthy, 
Influential and respectable citizens of 

The directors of the Gas

AS TO TURKISH AFFAIRS |

Twenty Village* Burned and Their In
habitant* Massacred.

" Paris, Nov. 22.—A despatch to The 
Matin from Constantinople says 20 vil
lages northwest of Aleppo have been 
burned and their inhabitants massa
cred.

The massacres at Marash,

store.
don’t

It was your liberal patronage 
built 214 YONGE STREET 
[THE LARGEST SHOE 
STORE ;N CANADA] and 
we only regret that instead of 
only offering these great SAT
URDAY BARGAINS, were 
financially unable to give the 
shoes, free of charge, one day 
in the week. We’re doing 
the next thing to giving them 
away To-day.

throwing nff h d itip U' i d has ed supplements are exceedingly good, throwing off her duties England has : and the entlre production equal to
despoiled herself of the weapons by anything* that has been imported 
means of which all the other coun- | either from Britain or the United 
tries in the world are fighting for com- States.»! trust it will have a large clr- 
mercial supremacy. Mr. John Mother- =ulat‘°B aato ena*>le the publishers 
=tn to meet the heavy expenditure oonse-sill of Oshawa has brought out this quent on such an undertaking.
fact very well in a little pamphlet Youra very truly,
which he has just published under the WM. COCHRANE,
title Of “England’s Free Trade.” “Eng- Premier ef Ontario,
land," he says, “has so cheapened her
self that she has nothing to offer to a 
foreign nation, in exchange for better 
trade relations. And it is even doubt-

:

You should know that old 
and shop-worn goods are often 

I made to pass muster, that cot
ton mixtures are often sold as 

Ii all wool, and that there’s no 
economy in a price that brings 

We sell cloth-

thé de
spatch says, took place in the presence 
of the Turkish Governor-General, who 
did not interfere to stop them. Up
wards of 300 persons were killed. The 
Kurds, according to the despatch, are 
gathering upon the Euphrates, and 
preparing to march into Syria for the 
purpose of massacring ChristlansjI am glad to know that there to a 

growing taste in Canada for Canadian 
art and literature, and that you have 
found it practicable to obtain such 
creditable illustrations of both for 
your Christmas Number, as the speci
mens you have sent me show, 
gratulate you on the enterprise which 
your company has manifested .in the 
matter, and I do not doubt that it will 
be appreciated by the public.

Yours truly,

poor service.
ing for reputation as well as 

| profit—anticipating everydress 
I J -need of boys and men. If you 

pay more than we ask, you pay 
too much. If you pay less, 
the chances are yoù’Il want 
your money back.

Thing* Loaning Better.
New York, Nov. 22.—A special from 

Vienna says : The conference which 
took place yesterday between Sir Pnilip 
Currie, England’s Ambassador to Tur
key, and Count Goluchowski, Austrian 
Minister of Foreign affairs, and Gen
eral Nigra, Italian Ambassador at the 
Austrian Court, has tended greatly to 
increase the optimistic feeling here.

The alarming reports published by 
The Kreuz Zeitung on the subject of 
a Russian intrigue to detach Germany 
from the Triple Alliance met with no 
credence.

A feeling of sympathy with the Sul
tan is again beginning to show itself, 
and the crisis, outwardly at least. Is 
becoming less acute.

ful whether she has power to grant 
trade privileges to her own colonies 
without the consent of foreign nations, 
so completely has she bartered or 
abandoned her own rights as well as 
colonial rights in pursuit of that bub
ble, free trade."

The genius of the day will be the 
Individual who can solve a workable 
Imperial tariff. Both the Mother Coun
try and her colonies are only too anx
ious to transform Imperial Federation 
from a theory into an actuality. An 
inter-Imperial tariff would bring about 
such a transformation sooner than 
anything else.

I con-

LADIES* DEPARTMENT-1.» Floor.
Toronto.
Company include members of Parlia
ment, bank presidents, capitalists and 
leading citizens generally, 
eral manager himself is reputed to be 
first among Sunday school superin
tendents in Toronto. And yet what do 

, we find ? These gentlemen’s idea of 
public morality is so miserably small 
that they treat with contempt rights 
that are guaranteed to the citizens by 
Act of Parliament. The Act has plac-

LADIES’ Walking Boots—high heels— 
low heels—thin soles'- GOODYEAR 
turn—extension soles, Goodyear 
welt—Piccadilly toe—opera toe— 

’ razor toe—B, C, D and E widths— 
Patent leather tips—plain vamp— 
Geo. T. Slater &Sons’ manufacture, 
$2.75, regular $4.00.

LADIES’ Dongola Boots—lace or but- 
ips—Patent quart
iers—GOODYEAR 
B. Goodrich, Bos-

i
O. MOWAT.

Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario.The gen-
I can only say I c-m astonished and 

delighted at the excellence of the work. 
It is one of the best I have ever seen 
with any Christmas Number Issued in 
England or elsewhere.

GEORGE A. KIRKPATRICK. 
Lieutenant-Governor of Prince Edward 

Island.
Te colored supplements and other il

lustrations, as well as the literary por
tion of the work, are exceedingly 
creditable, and the equal of anything 
I have ever seen in publications of 
this nature. It Is gratifying to know 
that this work is the unaided produc
tion of Canadian artists, authors and 
publishers, and for this reason as well 
as for Its undoubted merit, it should 
find a place in the home of every 
patriotic Canadian. *

f

Holiday Books MILLINERY.
Veilings, 5c a yard; worth 25c.
Felt Walking Hat, trimmed, 37 l-2c; 

worth 90c.
Felt Sailors , latest shapes, 75c,worth 

$1.25.
Velvet Tams, with quills, 60c; worth 

$1.25.
Felt Hats, were $2.25 and $2, at 69c 

on Monday. -
Felt Hats, were $1.75 and $1.50, at 

50c on Monday.
Felt Hats, were $1.25, at 40c on Mon

day.
Felt Hats, were $1, at 28c on Monday.
All trimmed Hats, Toques, and Bon-" 

nets at bargain prices on Monday. 
nurLKL

Friese Coats, 28 Inches long, $199 on 
Monday.

Frieze Coats, Mandolin sleeves, $3.45
Beaver Coats, large buttons, mando

lin sleeves, full • skirt, $5.60; worth 
$9.50.

Children’s Short Coats, mandolin 
sleeves, $2.50; worth $4.50 and $5.

Children's Ulsters, $1.49; worth $3.
■Children's Ulsters, mandolin sleeves, 

$3.50; worth $8.

toned—Patent 
ers—Kid qu
WELT—Hazen 
ton—$2.25, regular $3.25.

LADIES’ Tan Harvard Calf Walking 
Bootsr-lace or buttoned—new style 
vamp—new style tips—perfection 
in fit and finish—GOODYEAR 
sewn—Geo. T. Slater & Sons—$2.50, 
regular $3.50.

LADIES’ Walking Boots—black or 
tan—London, Piccadilly, opera or 
razor toe—GOODYEAR WELT— 
equal in appearance and wear to 

t , J>0(>ts—$2.00. regular $3.00
LADIES Buttoned Boots—extension 

soles—B, C * and D widths—Grey 
Bros., Syracuse (special), $2.00, 
gular $4.00.

LADIES’ White Kid Slippers—Opera 
t . °BÎ^Boston—111.°°, regular $1.50. 
LADIES Cream — Bluett — Canary — 

Green—White and Pink Satin Siip- 
r a $1-25’ regular $2.50.
LADIES Dongola three strap Slipipers, 

65c. regular $1.00.
LADIES’ German Felt Slippers,/!Oc. 
t » regular 15c, 20c and 25c.
LADIES Storm Rubbers—Special 25c.
GENTS’ DEP6RTME‘ T-8o<1 Floor

EN9r,1TSH CruP Dace Boots—Plcca- 
$2*00 toes—8ewed- $1-05> regular

DONGOLA Lace Boots—new square 
toes—London toe—Patent leather 
racing Patent leather tips—ext^n-

Axf7$1-36, re^uIar $2-25. 
CORDOVAN Lace Boots—Scotch welts 

razor toes—new American square 
™e~ya'e tips—every pair warrant- 
ed—$2.00, regular $2.75.

FR^£ÏÎCa,f Dace Boots— 
GOODYEAR WELT—Harvey and 
Van Norman, Toronto (special), 

m . A2’00- regular $3.25.
TAN Harvard

are ready in all the 
different titles and different 

. bindings that go to make a 
Book stock complete. The de
partment gets more room this 
year, and facilities for quick 

« selling are away ahead of any
thing in the past They need 
to be. Good books make the 
best of gifts, and a good assort
ment to choose from at popu
lar prices is what everybody’s 
looking for.

The collection- includes all 
kinds of literature, but the de
mand is brisk for— ’

—Cloth Bound Poets at 4jt,
(regular price 70c.)

—Cloth Bound Poets at yjc.
S (regular price $1.85.)

—Seal Bound Poets at $1.00.
(regular price $1.50.)

~Cloth Bound Classics at 50c.
(regular pi Ice $1.00.)

—Leather Bound Poets at $r.Jo.
(regular price $100. )

You know which of the great 
poets you like- best Choose 
accordingly and let the book 
be as handsome as you can 
afford. Whichever style bind
ing you prefer there’s consola
tion in the fact that prices are 
lower here than you expect

Postage Repaid on all 

Books ordered by mail. Send 
for catalogue.

Foreigner* In Great Danger.
London, Nov. 22.—A correspondent 

in Constantinople telegraphs under the 
date of Nov. 21 that telegraphic ad
vices from Marash report the foreign
ers there as being in great danger from 
attack by the Kurdish raiders.

A letter received in Constantinople 
from Erzeroum, under the date of 
Nov. 6, supplies abundant proof that 
the massacres there were begun and 
ended by Turkish soldiers acting under 
orders, rather than by the populace, 
who followed the lead of the soldiers 
throughout. The soldiers and Jheir 
civilian allies plundered 1000 dwelTings 
and 2000 shops and killed 1000 men, wo
men and children. The Government, 
the letter says, is now endeavoring to 
restore to the people such of their pro
perty as may be available and to dis
tribute some bread among the starv
ing inhabitants, doubtless under In
structions from Constantinople.

Still I’Inliilerluu
A telegram received In Constantino

ple yesterday saÿs that bands of ma
rauding Circassians are plundering the 
villages of Missis and Piaz, near the 
city of Adana, in Asia Minor, and also 
says that outbreaks have occurred in 
two villages near Angora.

The correspondent adds that it is re
ported in Constantinople that 10 Al
banian guards were executed in the 
Yildiz Palace Wednesday èvening. The 
Government has officially issued a 
threat to severely punish any persons 
found guilty of marking houses occu
pied by Armenians in Constantinople.

One hundred and fifty members of 
the Young Turks party who have been 
active in fomenting disturbances .were 
expelled from Constantinople on Wed
nesday.

The Government has issued an or
der prohibiting the English newspapers 
of the date of Nov. 19, German papers 
of Nov. 18 and American papers of 
Nov. 18 and 19 from entering the 
country.

GEYTS* FURNISHINGS.ed them In the capacity of trustees, 
yet they violate their obligations as 
such in the most shame-faced manner. 
What, then, might we expect if the 
supply of our water fell Into the 
hands of people who are not so re
spectable as the directors of the Gas 
Company ? Would til 
likely to obey the provisions of any 
agreement under which they might 
obtain the franchise ? Would it be any 
more possible for the people to obtain 
their rights under such an agreement 
than it is for them to obtain their 
rights under their deal with the Gas 
Company ? The recent letter of the 
Gas Company submitted to the city 
gives us an idea of the contempt with 
which the company regards its statu
tory obligations. Even with all the 
fightifig that has been carried on by 
the press, and in spite of the agitation 
that is now being forced upon the 
council, It is more than likely the 
citizens will not receive half the ad
vantages that are theirs legally and 
morally. The same thing, only in an 
aggravated form, would occur with 
the company that is now seeking to 
get a franchise for the supply of 
water. The proposition of handing 
such a franchise over to them is so 
thoroughly inimical to the interests of 
the citizens that it cannot be serious
ly thought of for a moment. It is to 
be hoped a ray of light will at last 
dawn on the intelligence of these mis
guided individuals, and that they will 
apply their energy in another and, we 
trust, more profitable direction.

Men’s Dark Fancy Silk and Wool 
Mufflers, regular 50c; for 35c each.

Men’s All-Wool Scotch Underwear, 
45c each; worth 65c.

Men's

THE BECORD,
Considered a reliable and practical 
authority on business matters in gen
eral. gives the following valuable sug
gestions in respect to life insurance :

"A policy maintained until maturity 
means profit. A policy allowed to lapse 
means loss.

" “No new policy can compensate for 
the loss of one that is old.

“The man who, after assuring his 
life, allows his policy to lapse, even 
temporarily, makes a greater mistake 
than the man who fails to renew his 
fire policy; for, in the latter case, if 
bis property to not consumed, he 
reinsure it on the same terms as be
fore. On the other hand, he who al
lows his life policy to lapse may, 
through accident or some impairment 
of health (unknown (perhaps to him
self), become unassurable. 
capes these dangers he can only rein
sure at an older age, and at a higher 
cost.

“In some respects life insurance is 
unlike other investments ; it neces
sarily increases in value as it grows 
older. It has less temporary and more 
ultimate value than any other.

"Much of the value of almost bvery 
investment is lost under a forced sale. 
This is .peculiarly sp of a life policy; 
therefore, hold fast to your assur
ance. even if other investments must 
be sacrificed.”

If you are the holder of a policy in 
the North American Life Assurance 
Company be sure and hold fast to it, 
by paying the premiums punctually, 
and thus maintain it in force, for it 
Tvill be sure to turn out profitably and 
satisfactorily to you if living, or to 
your beneficiary in case of your death.

If you are not the holder of a policy 
in the North American, it is doubtless 
owing to your not being familiar with 
the unexcelled position attained by 
that company and its excellent plans 
of Investment insurance. \

By addressing the Head Office, 22 to 
28 King-street west, Toronto, Ontario, 
you can obtain valuable Information 
respecting the company and its varied 
plans of insurance.

If you are of middle age and looking 
for an investment, perhaps the 7 per 
cent. Guaranteed, Income Bond may 
suit you.

Heavy Grey Ribbed Under
wear, 29c each;’worth 40c.

Men’s All-Wool Sox, 10c pair, yorth&

18c.ey be any more
Special line Men’s Cardigans, 90c 

each; worth $1.26.
Men’s Fine, White, Unlaundried 

Shirts, pure Linen Fronts, 60c each ; 
worth 65c.

GEORGE W. HOWLAN.
IHnieter of Education of Ontario.

I am delighted to observe that you 
are endeavoring to encourage Cana
dian talent by offering annual rewards 
for short stories for the Christmas 
Number of Saturday Night. So flar 
the stories which you have given to 
the public have been in good taste and 
acceptable to your readers, and I have 
no doubt the stories for the current 
number will be equal to the best that 
ht-ve appeared. Those who read them 
have the double satisfaction of being 
interested in what the writer tells,"in 
knowing that the author to a fellqw- 
Cenadian. The pictures which 
company your prize stories will, I am 
sure, prove exceedingly attractive to 
all lovers of art.

re-
C LOVES. BTC.

Ladies’ 4-Button Kid Gloves, 36c. " 
. Children’s fine Cashmere Gloves, in 

brown, navy and seal, 15c pair; 1 
lar price 25c.

Ladies’ White Ringwood Gloves, 
wool, at 15c a pair.

Ladies’ Fancy Colored Rinffwoifc 
19c Monday; regular 25c.

Soaps—White, Heliptrope, Oatmtd 
and Milk, "Our Pets,’’ “Ye Dayflt 
Mayde,” 19c a box.

HOSIERY
Special line of Ladles’ Machine Knit

ted Hose, seamless, extra heavy, 10a 
pair; "worth 20c pair. 1;

Ladies’ 2 and 1 rib Cashmerie 
English made, Monday’s price 16c ; 
worth 25c.

Boys’ Heavy Ribbed Wool Hose, 
clearing Monday at 18 l-2c; worth 35c.

Children's Ribbed Cashmere Hoae.aO 
wool, 10c pair; worth 16c. , J

DRESS TRIMMINGS.
Fancy Moss Trimmings, all colors^ 

5c yard.
Regular 10c and-15c Jet Gimps, year 

choice for 5c Monday.
Grey Astrachan Trimming,'’So yard’ 

Monday.
Cream, Grey and Brown Lamb’s 

Wool Trimming, 15c Monday.
Fancy Stitched Frilled Silk Garter, 

Elastic, 10c yard Monday.
Dress Steels, Capped, 5c set Man- 

day.

can

If he es-

< ARRET DEPARTMENT.
Union Carpets, for 26c, 33c and 40c a 

yard; regular 30c, 40c and 60c.
Fine Wool Carpets, 65c, 70c and 80c 

a yard; regular $1.
Fine Tapestry Carpets, 25c and 32c a 

yard; regular 30c and 40c.
Best Tapestry Carpets, 65c and 70o a 

yard; regular 90c.
New Pattern Oil Cloths, 22 l-2e and 

25c square yard.
Fine English Oil Cloths, 30c square 

yard; regular 40c.
Linoleums, 46c square yard; regular

ac- 3

; • G. W. ROSS.
CEtef Superintendent of Education In New 

Bronewlck.
I have no hesitation in saying that 

your Christmas Number will bear very 
favorable comparison with the best 
English publications I have

•I

seen.
J. R. INCH.

Edneatlon Office, Norn Beolia.
It makes me feel prouder of my 

ccuntry when I find our publishers 
able to produce with Canadian talent 
alcne such superior artistic work as 
you are producing for your Christmas 
Number of The Saturday Night.

H. H. MACKAY.
This splendid Christmas Number of 

Saturday Night, 44 pages and 5 mag
nificent colored supplements, will be 
ready for delivery in tubes, ready for 
mailing, price 50c, on Nov. 30. For 

*3y newsdealers. Order at

GOc.
Lace Window Shades, 65c and $1; re

gular 85c and $1.60.
Poles and Fittings, 26c complete. 

FLANNELS.

„ _ Calf Boots—GOOD
YEAR WELT—razor toe—lace or 
congress (special), $2.00, regular

Heavy Grey Wool Flannel, light or 
dark shades, 12 l-2c a yard.

Fine 4-11-wool Plain or Twill Flannel, 
unshrinkable, 25c a yard; worth 32c.

Heavy All-wool Flaifi "or Twill Flan
nel, 16c; worth 20c.

Fancy Striped Wool Shirting, regu
lar price, 20c a yard; on Monday 16c.

Heavy Striped Flannelette, 28 inches 
wide; Monday 5c a yard.

Pure English Flannelettes, in plain 
colors, 10c a yard; regular l-2c.

BLANKETS AND « (IMPORTERS.
72x72 Comforters, chintz patterns, re

gular $1 comforter;
79c.

BOYS’ DEPARTMENT-*”*» «»•*■
RENEWAL OF ISLAND LEASES TEN Cases (600 pairs) Boys’ Shell Cor

dovan Lace Boots, size 11 to 5— 
special, $1.00, regular $2.00.

MISSES’ DEPARTMENT-»»* Floor.
DONGOLA Buttoned Boots—Patent 

tips—Spring 
price $1.25.

GERMAN Felt Slippers—13c, regular 
price 18c. •

DONGOLA Lace Boots—Flannelette 
lining—double soles—75c, regular 
•price $1.25.

,Çaees pairs) Infants’ Calf 
Buttoned Boots—Hand made—10c, 
regular price 50c.

For three or four months the Pro
perty Committee has been endeavoring 
to arrange the renewal of some twelve 
or fifteen leases on the western part 
of the Island. After discussing the 
matter at innumerable meetings, the 
committee has finally decided to renew 
the leases under certain conditions. 
Among these conditions is a provision 
that the rear ends of'the lots shall be 
taken off, that In future no improve
ments other than buildings and fences 
shall be paid for, and that the rental 
shall be from sixty to ninety cents a 
foot, according to situation. Up to 
the present time, the committee has 
made regulations altogether Independ
ent of the fact that lessees have 
something to say in the matter. Un
less the 'Vity agrees to renew each 
lease according to the provisions con
tained in the lease, the lessee can 
compel the city to assume possession 
after, paying fqr the improvements 
that have been made upon the proper
ty. Sooner than accept the conditions 
that the Property Committee Intends to 
impose, most of the lessees, we under
stand, have decided to compel the city 
to assume possession of the property. 
In addition to money spent in building 
houses, a considerable sum has been 
laid out by the Islanders in filling in. 
In case the leases are thrown back 
on the hands of the city, a very large 
sum will have to be paid the lessees 
for their Improvements. The fact that 
Mr. Osier is willing to hand over to 
the city for $1500 improvements that 
cost him $2800 is pretty strong evi
dence that the committee is making 
the conditions too onerous. The Is
land residents have utilized the rear 
ends of their lots to make connections 
with the ponds, so as to give them a 
waterway to their cottages. In the 
event of the rear ends being cut off, 
they will be shut out from the bay, un
less the city agreees to make a cut 
in the rear of the new line. The city,

Keeping the Sealing Agreement____
London, Nov. 22.—The Gazette an

nounces an order of the Privy Council 
which enacts that after Nov. 21, until 
the council shall otherwise direct, the 
catching of seals by British ships shall 
be prohibited within a zone of ten 
marine miles of the Russian coasts on 
the Behring Sea, and within a zone of 
30 miles around the Kormandorsky 
and Rebben Islands, this action being 
taken In accordance with an agreement 
with Russia.

. > NOTIONS,
Black Veilings, with Chenille Spot, 

10c yd., regular price 16c.
Double-faced Satin Ribbon, 2 inches 

wide. Sc yard;
Children’s F 

20c each; worth 35c.
Note Paper and Envelopes, 5c a box, 

regular price 10c. 
on Monday for Leather Purses, nickel frame, 10» 

each; worth 15c.

heel—80c, 1 regularNew Joint Traffic A««oelat!on.
.Yol£' Nov- 22.—It is now said 

tnat the Board of Managers of the 
New Joint Traffic Association 
probably be made up as follows :

New York Central and Hudson 
River Railway, Second Vice-President 
Horace J. Hayden;Pennsylvania, First 
Vice-President Frank Thomson; Erie, 
Fourth Vice-President G. C. Cochran; 
Baltimore and Ohio, Second Vice-Pre
sident, Frank Harriott; Delaware, * 
Lackawanna and Western," Freight
h wrtf3^ianag£r’ B’ A- Hegeman; Le- 
high .Vai ey Freight Traffic Mnager,
ni=. tc BaSl Chesapeake and Ohio and 
Big Four, Second Vice-President Os- 
r?1" Pol3lurray; Wabash, President, C.
L. Ashley; Grand Trunk of Canada, 
General-Manager C. M. Hayes.

Hts Natural Inference.
“I’m taking lessons on the violin 

from Professor Scrape."
“Is he a good master?”
"I should say so; last night I heard 

him play four tunes on one string ’’ 
1’Really? Well, you ought to be 

able to play one tune on four strings “
—Chicago" Record.

regular price 15c, 
ancy Point Lace Collars,

will

No Knife.
Stranger (sarcastically)—I hear you 

use a knife in partaking of your wa- 
tei fcere.

Chicago Man (with dignity)—Possibly 
some of the lower classes use a knife, 
tut everybody who is anybody uses a 
fork, sir.—Detroit Tribune.

Great Fire Near London, Eng
London, Nov. 22.—The electric arc 

light works in Chelmsford were burn
ed this morning, causing a loss of 100,- 
$00 pounds.

Store Open 'I'll! 10-30 To-Night.Lo»t Two Cattle and Forty Sheep
Liverpool, Nov. 22.—The Dominion 

Line steamship Angloman, which sail
ed from Montreal Nov. 8, via Quebec, 
Nov. 10, with a shipment of 707 head 
of cattle and 3137 sheep, arrived here 
yesterday, reports a loss of two cattle 
and 40 sheep.

Overshoes C. S. BOTSFORDAn Army of Dolls and :Rubberswill be on dress parade 
next week, together with Toys 
and Games of all sorts. Sell
ing space has been arranged 
on the first floor near Cloaks, 
with room enough for easy 
seeing and comfortable shop
ping. Monday’s papers will 
tell you more about this and

■ other holiday displays.
fjPK ________________

Direct Manufacturers’ Agents.
We lead the Rubber trade 

of Canada.
Our prices this year are 50 

per cent, less than the trade 
list price.
LADIES’ First Quality Rubbers 20

GENTS’ Arctic Overshoes—wool- 
lined—waterproof ...

Want to R.leaee Oeear Wilde.
Paris, Nov. 22.—The Gaulois asserts 

that a movement is on foot to obtain 
the signatures of Emile Zola, Alphonse 
Daudet, M. De Concourt, Francois 
Coppee, M. Heredia, the Countess De 
Mirabeau and other distinguished lib
érateurs to an international petition 
for the release of Oscar Wilde; from 
prison. ^

Is the House Cold!
»

IF YOU USE A 6TOV^t
YOU SHOULD HAVE A LOOK AT TH*V

■

OXFORD 
HEATER

Returned Rich With Ivory.
Berlin, Nov. 22.—A despatch to The 

Tageblatt from Zanzibar says that the 
caravan which was under the direction 
of the British trader Stokes, who was 
hanged in the Congo country by the 
Belgian Captain Lothaire for selling 
arms and ammunition to natives, has 
arrived at the coast of German East 
Africa, with £4000 worth of ivory.

Strange Use* of Wood.
Mrs. Snaggs—I understand that pa- 

per is made of wood now.
Mr. Snaggs—Yes, so Is string 
“String?”
“Yes, what else do

.75

.We make a special
ty of

AIR-TI6HT

fthe T. EATON CO. m.i3 GOODYEAR 
Æ WELTED SHOES

; , , you suppose cord
word is used for ?’’—Pittsburg Chroni
cle-Telegraph.

%UMITED,
It is a double beater, built like) a smell 
furnace, covered with an ornamentsl 
grating, which allows a steady flow of 
cold air to come in contact with the fire 
pot and then be distributed, tully heat
ed. It will heat your house easily aud 
cheaply.

tss 85rt»0 YONGE 81. -
*-----------------------------

TORONTO, ONT. Germany Pal* In a Claim.
Berlin, Nov. 22.—The German Gov

ernment has demanded of the Congo 
State indemnity for the carriers at
tached to the caravan of the British 
trader Stokes, who was executed by 
the Belgian Captain Lothaire, on the 
ground that they were hired by 
Stokes in territory within the German 
protectorate.

Should Have Called a Clerk.
“I* thls attar of roses the strict!) 

genuine article?” inquired the young 
woman.

Ida little rather you wouldn’t ask 
me that question, miss,” said the drug 
gist. I’ve lately joined the church.’’ 
—Chicago Tribune.

Duplicate of hand-sewed 
but more uniform and 

economical.
w

mmMany of our readers will he glad to see this 
(xirtrait of Mr. Jaa. Doan, whose keen judg
ment and far-sightedness were instrumental ni 
brin

W;Remarkable Re«nlt*.
A prominent resident of an eastern 

Jtown called at the office of Lakehurst 
jjInstitute this week to tell us how Gold 

Cure matters were progressing in this 
. :$EWa. from the immediate vicinity of 

which no less than eighteen well- 
known residents have come during the ;
past ten months to take the famous i however, will not commit itself to this 
treatment at Oakville. He said: “Only project. The committee has apparent- 

• ,one of the whole list has touched liquor j been listening too much to the ad- 
^d on® ®ver had any vlce tilat has emanated for some years

other seventeen cannot^e'persuaded to back from the Trades and Labor Coun- 
-drink even a glass of water or bu)*1 cil, who have from time to time ex- 
? a ^ace liquor is kept. ! pressed the opinion .that

r. * _teU our people have entire con- should be taken up as soon as they
‘ V LlîmAr lny muc^eaTheenknowtodge of fa!1 due’ the imPressl°” being that

I*. the Lakehurst treatment has pene- fortunes were being made out of Is-
| trated to every quarter of the pro- land property. As a matter of fact,

F ‘ vthce, and from all points of the com- this is not the case. The offers of Mr.
Eff„th level *hen 0al*vn'e eacn Clarkson and Mr. Osier to sell out
xnontn level-headed men who have had
enough of liquor drinking and intend 
to derive permanent benefit from _
lour or five weeks’ stay with us. Our to take another whack a$ it-

them to abstain ing to a decision, it ought to bear
from the Toronto 'office"^? ln ™nd that the city d06S ^ "T
Bonk of Commerce Building ’Phone i t0 be committed to the purchase of a 
$163; ’ 25 large amount of improvements and to

endless costs for arbitration expenses. 
In no case Is the city compelled to 
buy back the property, providing it 
does not disturb the conditions of the 
existing lease. It Jto a .question 11 It

BOLE AQi-NTS FOE THEging Doan’s Kidney Pills before the public. 
They aye the original Kidney Pills made from 
the reoéipt purchased many years ago by Mr 
Doan, from an old Quaker lady who brought 
it to his store to be made up. Mr. Doan at 
once placed the pills upon the market, and 
they rapidly sprang into favor because of the 
uniform record of cures made by them: as an 
example we may quote the case of Mr. R. 
Ulch, of Kingsville. Ontario.

Mr. Ji. Uicli, of Kingsville, Ontario, is 
a very famous man, but he is an honest man. 
much respected in Kingsville. Exposure to 
all kinds of weather brought about a severe 
kidney trouble, goingfrom bad to worse. His 
condition became one of intense suffering. 
After many failures he finally obtains relief 
and cure, and, recognizing the fact that kidney 
complaints are more prevalent than any other 
malady, he wishes the public to receive the 
benetit of his experience, and gives the follow 
ing account of his wonderful cure: “About 
two years ago I had such a lame back brought 
about by kidney trouble, that I was almost 
helpless, and could not do any work. I had 
tried several physicians, but without anv 
relief. Having heard of your Kidney Pills J 
was induced to give them a trial, and after 
using one box and part of another one, I wa> 
well, and have never been troubled since 
They will indeed do all that is claimed foi 
them. I feel as good and active to-day as when, 
ayoung man, although I am fifty-six. ’’ Doan Y 
Kidney Pills are sola by all dealers for 60 
per box, or six boxes for $2.50, or will be sen: 
by mail on receipt of price. The Doan Kidney 
Pill 0», Toronto, Ont

mmSlater Shoe

GUINANE BROS The Gurney Foiuir? Co., Ltd, Toraffl , 
W. A. MURRÂŸ & CO.’S |

A Sure*Result.
Hoax—How Is It you're not married 

yet?
Joax — This amateur photographic 

craze is responsible for it.
“How so?"
“All the girls I know have taken to 

developing negatives.” — Philadelphia 
Record.

Lothaire Is tf « onrl-Martlaled.
Brussels, Nov. 22.—It is announced 

that the authorities of the Congo State 
have decided to court-martial Captain 
Lothaire for hanging the British trad
er Stokes, his summary action being 
held to have been unjustified.

214 YONGE ST*

i not

Western Canada Loan mi Sa ràf
t ■

all leases
—— t .

65th Half-Yearly Dividend,
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 

4 per cent, for the half-year ending on the 
31st of December, 1895, has been declared 
on the paid-up capital stock, and that the 
same will be payable at the offices of the 
company. No. 7ti Church-street, Toronto on 
and after Wednesday, the 8th day of Japu-
J’rnusfer books will be closed from the 

2ûth to tw<s 31st day of December, inclu-

WALTER S. LEE, Man. DirectorToronto, Nov. 11, 1895.

Phenomenal Values in Flannel Department.
200 PIBOBS

Farm House Destroyed.
Belleville, Ont., Nov. 22.—M. E. 

Davis’ farm house in Thurlow was 
burned this morning. Loss $1500, on 
which there is a small insurance.

AYER’S
PILLS < 32finch Flannelettes

at 8c per yard, were 12 l-2c.

lOO PIBOIDS
at a discount would seem to prove 

j the contrary. The committee will have
In com-

Mr Morley Accept*
Edinburgh, Nov. 22.—Mr. John Mor

ley, late Chief Secretary for Ireland, 
has accepted the candidacy for the 
seat in the House of Commons for 
Montrose, made vacant by the resig
nation of Mr. John S. Will, Liberal.

have used, with success, Ayer’s 
rills for headache, and I find, by ex
perience, that the action of these pills 
is beneficial in giving tone to mv body 
and renewing my strength. In a' word, 
they are refreshing. Ayer’s Pills and 
health go hand In hand, in my case." 
William h. Gdyeb, Lowell, Mass.

OtTRH

HEADACHE, j

fa ;

27-Inch English Flannelettes, 
In Blues, Pinks and Cardinals, 
both Stripes and Spots, 
at 10c per yard, were 15c.

2

Killed ut tirade CroutniR.
Buffalo, Nov. 22.—Two men were klll- 

ed at grade crossings this morning 
John 1 alquett, aged 74 years, was 
struck at Black Rock and Joseph dun-
bÿnN.Y.aioD^Zrti^LCireen"atreet^oth

Call at the County Treasurer’s office. 
Court House, Toronto, and get a free 
copy of The Leader and Recorder, 
containing the list of Lands to be 
sold for arrears of taxes in the County 
of York

Pinemalt, the newest, most palatable tod best remedy for «ilds coû^a to cent- IT to 17 KING STREET BAST,
IS le M COL BORN E-STElSt,W. A. MURRAY & CO•)

TORONTO.
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In them is certainly a luxury in every 
sense ot the Word.

H. Walter Webb. Calvin S. Brice, C. 
T. Huntington, J. M. Hill and all other 
railroad presidents have privae cars. 
General managers of big railroads also 
have private cars at their dlsposl. They 
are as essential tp toe rich man now
adays as a steam yacht, a fine stable, 
an art collection or a kennel of blood
ed dogs.—New York World.
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Temperance anti" Yonge Sts,Temperance and Yonge Sts,Temperance and YongeSts. Temperance and Yonge Sts. Temperance and Yonge Sts.
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OFFEES To-NightTalking Through h St »m of vrater. '
1 "I have a most remarkable telephone 
in my house,” remarked a resident of a 
San Francisco suburb to representa
tive of the Post of that city. “I no- 

! tlced that at times I could hear very 
distinctly the conversation in the next 
house. Suddenly It would be broken 
off short In the middle of a sentence, 
and I could not hear another word. It 
would become audible again Just as 
suddenly. By a series of experiments I 
have found that the sound Is conducted 
by the water running through the 
pipes. When the water is turned on 
In my- house I can hear all the conver
sation In any of the rooms next door 
in which there Is running water. When 
I turn off the water all sounds stop 
suddenly. I told my neighbor of it 
and we have put It to practical use. 
When I wish to speak to hlm I tap 
on the window, he turns on the water 
In his house, and listens while I talk 
to him over the water pipe In an or
dinary tone of voice. When I have 
finished he turns off the water in his 
house and I turn It on in mine and 

ALONG ON WHEELS AT listen.
50 MILES AN HOUR.

Ringing With Newsrvs

from 7 to io the great clothing 
store will be crowded — the 
wind-up of the greatest cloth
ing day yet seen between these 
walls.

<IN THE MARKET 
AREwar. I

ichie & Go’s
PLANTATION blend 

37o. lb., and

I Java and Mocha 45c lb.

are The whole city and country ringing with news of clothing prices-we’ve exhausted the possibility of low prices, 
not as the fag-end of a season, job lots, bankrupt stocks, etc., but in the establishment of wonderful low prices on 
reliable goods. '

The Watchdog of the Household Treasury

ear-
194 Boys’ English Tweed Ulster* 

—tweed lined, $1.27, Saturday 
night only.

960 Men’s heavy Winter Suits, 
$2.47—a wonderful bargain.

These two bargains for three 
hours to-night ought to crowd the 
store.

pi
e of

th Roasted andV
all w

Hi1 to $2QCpeay anC* Monday we will clothe a multitude of men warmly for the whole winter at a cost of $5 or $6.50

’Tis wonderful the hundreds of garments that we’ve sold this last ten days-but ’tis only commencing-John 
Eaton has revolutionized the meat trade-this great store has been the means of lowering the prices of all foods- 
therefore the people of this community can now eat more for less money than ever before.

Why not in clothing?

Next.=0*78,
regtt-

egu-

ly
. . ■ _

• ® • the new hardware store—the 
prices—the ways—the values 
—the John Eaton Hardware 
way.

MOVING palaces
29c;

ting.

The Toiler—The Wage-Earner—The MechanicSi '
In that way we can carry on 

long conversations with as much ease 
as If he were in the room with we. 
Still our houses are about twenty feet 
apart.”

THAT run 26-lnoh Hand Saws,: 89c. i j 
Solid Steel Hammers. 39c.
Lever Door Bells, 49c each.
60 feet Wire Clothes Lines, lia.
100 feet Wire Clothes Lines, 37c. 

$l?4>* 5 Enterprl8e Meat Cutters,
2 1-2 and $ Inch wire Nalls, 4s

lb.
6 1-2 inch Rogers Butoher 

Knives, 29c.
^7 inch Rogers Butcher Knives,

Nickel Plated Stéve Pokers, le. 
Tacks, 2 for 6c.
Boys’ Handled Axes, 69c. 

i 4 1-2 lb. Chopping Axes, Mo. 
i Hatchets, 19c each.

Troy’s Polished Irons, 49o each. 
Rim Door Locks, 16c each.
Night Latches (2 keys), 33e each. 
Brass Headed Tacks, le doz.
21-2, 8, 4 and 6 Inch eut nallsw 

Sc lb.
2 foot Rules, 9o each.
2 foot Brass Bound, 2Te each.
Tracing Wheels 9c. • *=■
Picture Nalls, sliding head, 1M

doz.
Chisel Handles (apple weod

each.
Screw Eyes, 2c doz.
Screw Hooks, 8c dôs.
Mincing Knives, 9o each'.
3 Inch Narrow Wrought Butts, 

with screws, Io pair.

And you’ll find every price 
for the same qualityj away be
low all others.

ivy—
Can now dressas well as the merchant since the John Eaton Co. have come to town—to-day we’re commanding 
by long odds the most wonderful clothing business in the country-and doing it grandty-spend your clothes money 
at the fountain head. Buy your clothing where the crowd buys it-go where they’re awake to the conditions of to
day for honest low prices-if when you get home and don’t like your purchase bring it back and Mr. Eaton will see 
that you get your money back-without a word.

See the boy step out of our store with a Tweed Ulster fitting him perfectly (for $1.49) ? You’ll wonder why 
you paid $3 to $3.60 elsewhere-hundreds of boys will do it to-day. •z

See the hundreds of men who have worked hard for their dollars tripping out carrying away John Eaton’s 
pants at $1.63, and when they get home comparing them with their neighbors’ that cost them $3.

They’ll do it to-day.
x Still look! Hundreds of men will carry off those Wonderfully heavy winter overcoats in tweeds, cheviots and 
meltons for $3.49-perhaps some will buy them for an investment, while others may grow heartsick because they 
paid C6 or $7 for no better.

The most marvelous clothing prices-74c boys’ overcoats and $1.87 men’s nap and melton overcoats.
A ch thing department that it’s a sight to see^bvercrowded with customers and good overcoats. What used 

to be $18.00 is now $12.00.

270.
rlon- tuxurion» Private Car* Owned by Mil

lionaire»—Thoee of W. Seward Webb, 

falter Brice, Pullman, Vanderbilt and 

Oth.n-

day, A Cottage on Wlieeli.
For over a year a well-known artist I 

on the staff of a California magazine 
has lived, with his wife, In a cottage 
on wheels. The original cost of the 
building was $600, and Its owner has 
already made enough by the saving In 
rent and expenses to pay for it. The 
van Is somewhat similar to those In 
use by gypsies, but Is fitted up In 
much more comfortable style. It has 
one room ten feet long, four and a half 
feet wide and six feet three Inches high 
and In this Space the artist and his 
wife live, eat and sleep. At one end of 
the wagon, over the wheels, la a rais
ed platform, and here Is a pocket edi
tion of a cooking stove, with a collec
tion of shining pots and pans arouSd 
it. Under the seat of the wagon is 
the housewife’s cupboard, and her table ;
which1 Vntaîns the wardr^ot of^the Don’t just read our advertisements. I Clothes for everybody-young men, 

J?^ed“.£onSist cush,ons Ask you neighbors if they know any-'old men, fat men and lean men-boys 
and the tedding6 isTtored inTbox thing about these low prices of John and youths.

wagon, reached by a trap Eaton’s You’ll hardly look out of your 
two persons,0the nttie^stove and thf window but you’ll see somebody that’s

sot John Eaton’s clothes on.
two horses. Last winter the artist
tnade a leisurely tour of the Mils and They paid uô all we asked and 
ve eys, sketching as he went. saved enough to shoe and hat them

selves against what they’d paid else
where.

en.
day

Undoubtedly the most magnificent 
ear in the world Is that owned by W. 
Seward Webb, brother-in-law of Cor
nelius Vanderbilt. It Is named the 
Ellsmere, and 'is considered the finest 
specimen of rolling-stock architecture 
that money and genius can produce. It 
Is 78 feet 11 1-2 inches long, 14 feet 3 

- Icphes high and 10 feet wide. It Is 
built to accommodate 10 persons, not 
Including servants, but has often been 
Comfortably used by as large a party 
as IS.

Tou enter It through the deep vesti
bule into the observation room, which 
is In the rear of the car. This room is 
almost entirely windowed, the extreme 
end and each sida being neavy plates 
of glass closely fitted Into the quarter
ed oak sashes and frames. All the 
chairs are movable and mostly wicker, 
and the general furnishings of the 
rcom have been arranged to fit It for a 
smoking and lounging apartment, as 
well as for observation purposes. From 
this you pass into a narrow but hand
somely decorated hall running along 
tiie left-hand side of the car, and Into 
this, from the right, the gtiësts’ state
rooms open.

There are two of these, superbly fur
nished and finished in mahogany. Each 
is a little over nine feet long, by seven 
wide, fitted with stationary beds, dres
sers, wardrobes, etc., arid connecting 
with a toilet room, with hot and cold 
water.
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50c.
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Those Men’s Heavy Frieze andTweed 
Ulsters at $4.87-can’t be got else
where for less than double that price- 
my what a furore this John Eaton way 
of doing business is creating.

And the men’s and youths’ Pea 
Jackets of heavy beaver and nap (32 
to 38 size only) at $2.99 make the 
green-eyed monster wonder - come 
when you will-always a crowd, but 
there’s a bargain for you.

day

i
Fool

rear.

der-
The mothers will crowd the store 

for suits and overcoats for their boys.
«É

irth

And Boots and Shoes and Hats 
and Furs-we sell everything-but sell it 
cheap. They say John Eaton sells so 
cheap that he can’t last

90c Nexttried
Lch ; The Growth of Population.

It is doubtful if the lack of employ
ment during the late business depres
sion induced many men and 
to leave for the west. This has prob
ably to be attributed to the depression 
in agriculture. The- cultivation of the 
soil in Its more productive regions has 
got largely into a few hands, and the 
young man, whom Horace Greeley so 
sturdily advised to go west, has not 
the opportunities to make a living on 
his own account that he 
there. He may wring his sustenance 
fiom the soil, but in the market for 
the sale of his products he is at a dis
advantage. The growth of the nearer 
western state Is far from being at 
the earlier ratio, unless it be in those 
states which engage In manufactur
ing. Iowa has Just taken a census, 
and reports that her increase in pop
ulation during the last five years Is 
but 6 per cent., and the Michigan cen
sus also shows but a small Increase. 
This is not up to the gain in Massa- 
chusetts, which is 11 per cent or to 
that in New Jersey, which is 16 per 
cent, during the same time. The cit
ies are responsible for the largest por
tion of this, and the manufacturing 
towns come next.—Boston Herald.

thé new picture gallery—the 
goods—low prices.women

. in V
Special line in Solid 2 1-t inch 

oak Frames, with steel heading.
!gU-

BE SURE YOU GET INTO THE GREAT STORE COR. TEMPERANCE AND YONGE-STS.rare 73c.Passing these rooms, you stc«p into 
Mr. Webb’s own bed-room. It is 11 feet 
6 Inches long by 6 feet 9 1-2 Inches wide, 
end is equipped with every luxury and 
ovmtort that wealth can squeeze into 
it Besides a massive open bed, nve 
feet wide, with deep drawers below, 
there is an elaborate dresser, station

ary berths for the children and an abun
dance of clothes-press room, closets 
for hats and shoes, and everything that 

4 a millionaire could desire in his own 
room at home. It Is exquisitely and 
richly furnished, down to the smallest 
detail, and every bit of woodwork from 
floor to ceiling is mahogany.

The next room is the parlor and din
ing-room, 18 feet long, and has an ex
tension table Capable of comfortably 
seating 12 persons. This Is the room 
mostly occupied, and, while elegantly 
and lavishly furnished. It is arranged 
as much with an eye to comfort as to 
magnificence. At one corner there Is 
a large mahogany writing desk with a 
bookcase over It, while the other end 
Is taken up with an immense Turkish 
divan.

There are Invisible berts on the sides, 
which, when occupied, have all the pri
vacy pf a stateroom, being separated 
from the main saloon by an ingenious 
arrangement of curtains and portieres. 
Adjoining this saloon is another toilet 
nom and also a bathroom.

Extra Value In OU Chromos— 
„ Gilt Frames, 67c.

Etchings—all new subjects, 63c. 
Cabinet Photo Frames (gllt),22o. 
Pastels, Combination Frames— 

Green and Gold—97c.
Wall Pockets—In white and

Gold—Pastels, 63c.

iod.

THERE’S ONLY ONE JOHN EATON’S IN TORONTOrie
once had

ift-
lUo . Now for more talk, since John 

Eaton goes into the picture 
business.

se. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.5c ; \CHEYNE / n

SNOWY/ f
MIC v I

)

XMAS-ENCLANDse.

Ul]j)35c.

Next■ all
Low rates in the steerage and second cab

in via New York and Montreal Steamship 
Lines. From now till Christmas passen
gers should arrange at once to ensure sail
ing at desired time, and at present rate». 
For full Information apply to

BAKLOW CUMBERLAND.
Agent Southampton Line»

72 Yonge-st., Toronto.

The last week of November 
must make a record—we’ve 
laid oufselves out for a great 
week—a bear dance every day 
and here’re the Monday ways.

Large Pastry Boards, worth'
$5o—at 28c.

Cups and Saucers, worth 75o—
at 69c.

36 Inch Fur Boas, 9c, Monday.
Mouth Organs, 8 l-2c Monday,
Gents’ Colored Silk Handker

chiefs, worth 160—4)0 Monday. 1
Popular Instrumental Music, 

copy Monday.
Trimmed Hate, worth $2.48—for 

99c Monday.
Boys’ Boston Calf Laced Stand- 

ard Screw Boots, $1.44 pair.
Ladies’ Corseta in pink, drab 

and white, 47o pair.
Gents' Extra Large Bits White 

Handkerchiefs, 6o Monday.

Can’t turn back the tide—it 
comes and comes and comes, as 
if driven by some unknown 
power.

irs.

’RAILWAY. ^

! HOURS
TO

ATLANTA, G A.

>111
►

ard \

b’a
TAKE THE RELIABLE

BEAVER XjIZVE]
St. John, N.B, to Liverpool.

From St. John, N.B. 
Lake Superior, Wednesday, Deo. 11

" Winnipeg, “ " 26
“ Huron,
“ Superior.
*’ Winnipeg,
•• Huron.

Superior,
“ Wlnnl peg.
“ Huron, *.
’’ Superior,

For full particular» apply to Beaver Line 
A cents. Fir-t o%bio, $40; second cabin, $27 50; 
steerage, $16. ISC

er,

2Amusing Russian Lawsuit.
An Italian newspaper gives an ac

count of an amusing lawsuit which has 
taken place lately in a Russian city in 
which German is the prevailing lang
uage. One man sued another to re
cover the sum of 50 "rubles, the debtor 
having faithfully promised to return 
the money on “Str Henry’s day.” But 
having failed to do so for a long time 
the lender discovered that the Russian 
orthodox church Includes no such 
saint as St. Henry, and the judge be
fore whom the case was tried was 
much puzzled as to what verdict he 
should give. Happily the idea occur
red to him that, saint or no saint. All 
Saints’ day Included even the most 
doubtful, so he gave judgment that the 
50 rubles should be returned next All 
Saints’ day.—London Dally News.

bn- Better times, better goods, 
better prices for the cus
tomer. Our motto of 
Small Profits and Quick 
Returns, — the popular] 
prices of our Order Tailor
ing Department makes 
our Store a pleasant place 
to visit.

lot,
Jan. S 

” 22 
Feb. 6 

“ 19
Mar. 4 

•• 18 
April 1 

“ 15

ie*( Only ONE NIGHT on the Road. 
THROUGH SERVICE.

i

.rs. as............. 1.00 p.m.
.......... 7.00 a.m.
.......... 8.00 a m.
............ 10 Vi

Leave Toronto.,..........
Arrive Cincinnati........
Leave Cincinnati........
Arrive Atlanta.............

All Information at City Tieaet Office, 
King-street Went.

ox,
Next, and last, come the china closet, 

pentry, and, In the extreme end, the 
kitchen. All of these are finished in 
black walnut, and even the kitchen fit
tings are superb.

The berths for the help also adjoin 
the kitchen, and are models in their 
way.

As In the case of the rugs, hangings 
.and carpeting, the linen, china and 
tableware were especially Imported, 
ffhe cost of the car was about $50,000, 
but frequent alterations and additions 
to this grandeur have brought the 
present value to a sum considerably 
greater than this; $30,000 alone was 
«rent on its interior decorations and 
paintings.

Another magnificent car Is the Vice
roy. .It was formerly owned by Dr. 
Webb, and was the first Ellsmere pre- 

• ceding the one now used by him, but 
is now leased by Richard Mansfield, the 

Although not as gorgeous as 
the present Ellsmere It is patterned 
very much like it, and is magnificent. 
Its value Is In the neighborhood of $40,-

LOo
■

r *'

EARLIER ALLAN LINEGENUINE

SCOTCH TWEED SUITS (By 15 Minutes) Hmjml Mail Steamsktpe. Liverpool, 
Calling at Mavllle.•f*Made to order for $18■ From Portland. From Halifax.

.Nor. 23 

.Nor. 80 
.Dec. 14

tiState of Nebraska..---- —...
Numidian ........ . Nor. 28...

Dec. 12...
Mongolian ...............Dec. 26................Dec. 28
Numidian

FINE
•LaurentlanSCOTCH CHEVIOT SUITS 1

A Cha 'ce t. Economize.
Irate Father—You young idiot, don’t 

you know It costs a small fortune eath 
year to gown my daughter?

Eager wooer (convincingly)—Tes, .but 
then you would not haye to dress her 
so expensively when she was my/wife. 
—Puck.

Jan. 9 Jan. 11
•The Laurentlan will be the Christmas boat 

and on this trip will carry First Cabin, Second 
Cabin and Steerage passengers.

7 lbs. guaranteed pure Sou tit- 
down all-wool Blanket»—fast col
ored bordera 64x84, at $2.94 Mon
day.

Boys’ all-wool Shirts and Draw
ers—all sizes, 19o Monday.

Gents’ 2-clasp wool-lined Kid 
Gloves, at 78c Monday.

Gents’ heavy ribbed wool Shirts 
and Drawers—blue, grey and 
flesh, 41c each Monday.

Ladles' Heavy Wool Hoset In, 
plain and ribbed, 21c pair Monday)

Gents’ Raw Edge Fed< 
eat style—$1.24 Monday.

rMade to order for $22,60
Merling’sSf WEEKLY

RATES GF PASSAGE.
First cabin Derry and Liverpool, $50 and $60.

rood, Derry, Belfast, Glaa- 
$55. Steerage, including Lon-

Beaver TOURISTOvercoats
Blue or Black, made to 

order, $26.
HOSIERY—We carry- 

full lines of Gentlemen’s 
Furnishings ; Golf and 
’Cycling Stockings in great 
variety. Turnbull’s finest 
underwear, $2.75 per suit.

Second cabin Lire 
gow, $80; return 
don. $16. »CAR

STATE LINE SERVICEFOR THE

OAAMactor.

- PACIFIC COAST - NEW YORK TO GLASGOW.
State of Nebraska, Nov. 21.
Cabin passage, $40 and upward, return 

$80 and upward; Second Cabin 325, Steerage low
est rates.

For tickets and every Information apply to 
H. BOURLIEK,

Gen. Pnnnenger Agent Allan Una and Allan 
26 State Line, 1 Ring-street went, Toronto.

Will Leave TORONTO

V
ooc.

More than ever del - the nu 
crowd after the John Eat 
clothing—there must be a re 
son.

Cornelius Vanderbilt’s private car IS 
kr own as No. 493, and is worth not less 
than $50,000. Every room has a private 
toilet adjoining, and the entire fur
nishings of the car were manufactured 
solely for it.

George M. Pullman travels in an Im- 
car made expressly for hlm and 

after his own Ideas. Bring almost con- 
stffhtly in ,use, it is not as elegant as 
others,but has every imaginable device 
for comfort, convenience and practical 
use.

12.05 FRIDAY NOON/1 l\si
ill CCHEYNE & CO.JJ OF CANADA. DOMINION ROM Mill STEAMSHIPS Added to the great alr< 

published list is :
& 73 KING ST. EAST. 

Telephone, 2900.
ROBERT CHEYNE, Ma nager.

if & Manufaoturlng Furrier.Imense

Bale (les Chaleurs, Province of Quebec, also
Edward^ and^C.pl^Br^ Islands’. New

foundland and St. Pierre.
Express trains leave Montreal and Hali

fax daily (Sunday excepted), and run 
through without change between these 
points.

The through express
Intercolonial Railway are brilliantly light
ed by electricity and heated by steam from 
the locomotive, thus greatly Increasing 
the comfort and safety of travellers.

Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping 
and day cars are run on all through ex
press trains. . ... . _ .

The popular summer sea bathing and fish- 
ing resorts of Canada are along the Inter
colonial. or are reached by that route.
Canadian-European Mail and 

’ Passenger Route.
Passengers for Great Britain or the con

tinent leaving Montreal Friday morning, 
will join outward mall eteamer at Halifax
OIThe Attention of shippers Is directed to 
the superior facilities offered by this route 
for the transport of flour and general mer-
vm^NewTounriand^aB^the ww^nd1^ PUBLIC NOTICE is hereoy given that 
I L inr chli.mcntu of grain and produce the partnership formerly existing between 
f1!0 European market William Brown and John William Wtllongh-UT*ckete maybeEobtalned and all informa- by Stewart, under the style of “The Stew- 
tion about the route, alao freight and pas- art Cycle Supply Co., for carrying on the
sartw&aaxo. S*”“ :ss,Ti, vt

iSEBSt.'S&S .SV—, ™. »
-si Er-jr*"SB- I "™a : '•

Vji•a LIVERPOOL SERVICE. 
Steamers. From Portland. From Halifax.

Deo. 4.1p.m. Dec. 7,1 p.m.
Dec. 19, 1 p m. Deo. 21, 8 p.m. 

% 1 p.m. Jan, 4,2 p.m. 
16, 1 p.m. JaiL 18, 2 p.m.

Fine Fur Capes and Alaska Seal GarmentsV, sid 280 boys’ heavy Tweed 
double br

Labrador.
Scotsman..
Vancouver........ Jan.

Jan. 1
storm collar, 
tweed lined, $1.99 Monday.

360 extra heavy Tweed am 
Cloth Pants, 99c pair Mondt 

Solid Oak Bedroom Sulte- 
ish plate cheval pilrror, 
Mon.dây.

Special line Brussels Car 
all new designs—6-8 borde 
match—59c yd. Monday.

Chenille Curtains—all net 
terns—Fringed—$7.23 Mond 

Chenille Curtains, dado t« 
bottom—3 1-2 yds. Jo 
—$5.33 Monday only.

a Specialty. Send for our Illustrated Catalogue.Labrador.
Montreal or Quebec to Londonderry or Liver

pool, cable, $5o to $70; second cabin, $80; steer
age, $16. Midship saloons; electric light; spa
cious promenade decks. A. F. WEBSTER, King 
and Yonge-streets. D. TORBANGE A CO« 
General Agents, Montreal

71 King-St. West, Upstairs. »“Him ^.s Has Gits.”
That’s the text of our sermons 

those days.
Him as has—. Has what ?
Has common sense, of course.
Him as has common sense rings 

up 1836.
Rings up 1836 ? And what does 

he git ?
Gits a ton of satisfaction dump

ed in with every load of coal 
bought. 367 '

The late Leland Stanford always 
traveled In a private car used exclus
ively by him and named the Stanford, 
although it is commonly known 
raMroad stations as the Golden Car 
It is painted gold from top to J)ottomi 
and with the sun playing on it looks 
like a huge nugget of shining g0ia 
gliding over the rails. This car is now 
owned by the Central Pacific Company, 
and is considered the finest west of the 
Mississippi.

George Gould travels in the gorgeous 
car Atlanta, which was built for his 
father, the late Jay Gould, and which 
Is one of the grandest pieces of work
manship ever put on wheels. In gen
eral construction and Interior arrange
ment these private cars are all very 
nearly the same, differing only in $1ze 
snd decoration. . x

All of them have a piano, a writing 
desk, a complete library and proper 
compartments for guns, fishing sup
plies and sporting paraphernalia, be
sides all the comforts and luxuries of a 
rich and well-regulated residence. In 
the eyes qf their owners nothing Is too 
good for the private car, and traveling

Phone
2746

/!1

train cars on the* l aat all 6
m A New Accident Policy.SOUTH AFRICADr. JET. r. Merrill INo Other Medicine SPECIAL RATES

Toronto to Cape Town and Johannesburg.

R# M. MELVILLE
Agent Castle Line R. M. 8. 8. Co.,

Corner Toronto and Adelaide-streefca, Toronto

,
SO THOROUGH ASla

ThThe Ontario Accident Insurance Company have just 
issued A Schedule Accident Policy, which provi les subst&n 
till compensation tor Specific Injury and Indemnity for both Total and 
Partial Disablement. The policy is especially suitable for

Professional and Business Men. Under this policy 
indemnity is payable without reference to the extent or duration of the 
disability. Under all others this must be “Immediate,” “Continuous” 
and “Total.”

^lay be seen at the Head Office, 3 Toronto-street, 
Toronto. Inspection invited.

John Eaton CoSarsa

parillaAYERS
Have vou bought 

your coal ? If you 
haven’t ring us up 
Our bargain day is 
all the year round.

Statement of a Well Known Doctor
“ No other blood medicine that I have 

ever used, and I have tried them all, Is so 
in its action, and effects so many

Temperance end Vonee-Streete.NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

A Pensioner Proses to---------
Saltcoats, Aeea., Nov* 22.—William, 

Horan, a pensioner of the Royal Irish 
constabulary, and a settler In Perly, 
12 miles from hi 
to death on the pi 
SMBS**»*.

c

Ayer's jig-Sarsaparilla THE STAIOARDFUELGO.a Emitted at Wnrid’o Fair. • 

Ayer’a Pillt/or Uver and bowels.
i
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■ AUCTION RALES. AUCTION SALES.S FOUR YEARS , the horror almost b*prated.

. H m, gehiiier : Only the Strength of the este» Prevents 
Other Offender» Another Awful Calamity.

ê colonel. ! Cleveland. Ohio, Nov. *2.—At 2.30
"Kid" Sawdon was o'clock this morning three cars stop- 

ln the neniten- P®d the west side of the Superlor- 
wra p street viaduct while the draw was

opened to permit passage of a vessel. 
There were about 30 people ln the cars. 
The current was off and the motorman 
on a Woodland-avenue car, which was 
the furthest from the draw, left his 

87S King east car without turning off his controller. *• receiving the The current came on suddenly and the
knowing them to motor started forward with a Jump.----- 1 Soa^.»rhkr<red n crashed into the car in front of it

sni.wa... ..o»*eunrgiars. an<J Pushed that Into the car nearest
f-rdnv nleaded the draw. Men-and women screamed 

Court on four cnar- abd jumped from the cars. In spite " 0,6 ™fkl“UYh; nlaces en- of set brakes, the cars were pushed 
k^ilhhpr^were boathouses6in a^ainst the closed gates before the 
S4£TqS«^bS is C0Uld be tur»ed off the runa-
Vustody charged with being way car The gates were strong ; 

.JL the robberies enough, however, to hold the cars, orted in.the roDDenes. they,would have gone Into the river,
75 feet below. One

AUCTION SALES.

Grand’s Repository. Suckling&CoiDICKSON &
I TOWNSEND

SCOTCH PICTURES
TELEPHONEoor S9T2

Regular Weekly Trade SalItt Magistrate yester- 
Jgulliy last weçfc to 
ling Alf. Russell's tned- 
hlHer House. Sawdon 
, but has been in Jail

0

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
Nov. 27th and 28th.

-
Important Sale of

Water-Ctfor Paintings
BY

Mr. Wm. Smyth of St. Thomas,
Being hie entire year's work, which 

consist mainly of

Scotch Scenery, Marines, Ar
chitectural .Subject* and 

Character Sketches.
The whole to bi sold by PUBLIC AUCTION at 

the Rooms of

Messrs. Dickson & Townsend,
Toronto, on t z

53 to 59 Adelaide-St. W 
Toronto. General Drygoods, Gents* 

Furnishings, Tweeds, Cloths 
Worsteds, Linings, Italians' 
D ressgoods, Flannelettes, Clo^ 
thing, Overcoats, Ulsters, Suits. 
Trousers, Boys’ Knickers, Car
pets, Oilcloths, Linoleums 
Men’s Wombat Coats, Men’s 
Coon Coats, Men’s P. L. and 
Seal Caps and Gauntlets, Blan
kets, White and Grey, 200 doz 
Men’s Shirts and Drawers’ 
Boots and Shoes, a small city 
stock about SlloO.OO, well as
sorted; 100 cases Rubbers,San
dals, Overs, Arctics, Ontarlos. 
Algomas, etc.

Liberal Tern®.

■«

This effect is had with 
RED GRANITE LINOLEUM ml THE CREATES! SALE OF

TR OTTE R S
We have sold hundreds of yards of Red Granite Linoleum since the arrival of the first shipment of this 
splendid new floor covering at our warehouse a few w>-eks ago. Its bright, warm and invitii g/effects 
—its wonderful wearing quality—and its very moderate prices are popularizing it immensely for kit
chen floors and for floors of halls and offices, as a groundwork for rugs. Have you seeu it?

?...

Ever held in Canada will take place on

FOSTER, PENDER & CO.Sentence was deferred for a 
‘ there are some 20 cases of a similar 

abaracter against the two prisoners.
«Herr U>«*.

John McDonald of Little Tork.charg- 
*d with having stolen a horse from
Patrick O'Hara, was remanded until The Canadian racine Threugh Train In 
Ihe 25th Inst, on his ownbalL the Ditch at Toronto Junction

-nmchargedhw”th having broken into The C.P.R. train from Detroit, due 
! premises of William Bird. 488 Exi- here at 8.36 p.m., met with an acci- 

sHd-avenue, were remanded for a week, dent and was derailed at the Junction 
William F. Stewart, a Front-fft-eet last night. The train consisted of

TelHng hIs i en?lne No- 440' tw° maI1 and baggage I PARLIAMENTARY NOTICE, cars and four coaches, all of which | THnUlilUtn I HH I nu • IUC.
Rogers nteaded euiltv to llle- left the track- The accident was due 

ivHmrRs5fingPat her place In King- to a misplaced switch a few yards
ttJESA « ^ele-street subway andoc- , tlon wlti be made by the Supreme

reek for sentence. of HelntJLLy fr°nt Court of the Independent Order of
o hos .liai, Foresters, to the Parliament of Can- I nïh,mP ni ooî ada- at the next session thereof, for

“ TLa® 8e^1°1Sl^ the passage of an Act in amendment 
“““SKS by of Its Act of Incorporation, 52 Victo- 

cilf ÂvSî; P rla- chapter 104, entitled "An Act to
wrèekîn»1 Trïîî. -, Incorporate the Supreme Court of the
^recking train was at work at independent Order of Foresters,” and 

the scene of the accident all night. that the nature and object oil the pro-
Dcalh Blow From an Edging, 1 P°,Sed Act- ar® as foHowa toVit: 

Kingston, Nov. 22.-On Monday last
edging a**board on JbSL ll out the word “Æ” and inserttog to 

in Illeu thereof the word '"five," thus

was about 35 years of age and the eld- I ^ficterï^o* ^deceased'memoirs

from three thousand to five thousand 
dollars.

2. To amend Section 6 of the said 
Act of Incorporation by adding pro- 

Mllllon» In Sold for Enrone. I visions granting power and authority
New York, Nov. 22.—Up to 11 o'clock to ‘be said Supreme Court, Independ- 

$5,000,000 gold has been engaged for ?nt Order of Foresters, in addition to 
shipment to Europe by to-morrow's î£e Powers and authority granted to 
steamers, making the total engagement tbem by the said section to invest 
for the week $7 750 non so much of the surplus or accumu

lated funds of the said Supreme Court 
in bonds of the United States of Am- 

A Berlin Lady Cured Like Magic by the I erica, or of any State thereof, as may
be provided for or required,, from 
time to time, under the laws of the

Tuesday Next, Nov. 26passenger was se
verely Injured by Jumping from the 
car.

CARPETS. CURTAINS 
DRAPINGS 
OILCLOTHS 
LINOLEUMS 
SHADES. RUGS

at 11 o’clock sharp, when two large consign
ments »by Mi. E. C. Cook,'Norwich, Ont., 
and Mr. Jerome C. D.uir.ch, Galt, Ont, 
will tie .sold positively without one dollar 
raser ve.

A MISPLACED SWITCH. m
%THURSDAY, NOV.28,16 COLBORNE-STREET.

At a. SO p.m. Tho on tiro collection will be 
on view at the room» the dey pre

vious to the sale. 4628 The stock comprises the most valuable 
strains of breeding ever sold by auction. In 
nearly every case these youngsters already 
show wonderful speed, aud will, no doubt, 
be among the great s ake winners of the 
next lew years. The following is the list : 
THE 1-ROFEllTY OF MB, E. O. COOKE.

LYTTON,standard,br.coit,foaled 1894; sire 
Lexington Boy, 2.& (sire ot Esca, n.25% ; 
Nora O’Grady, trial. 2.3U), by Eguert, 1136. 
1st dam by Benefactor, 2.38 (sire of three 
in 2.3U list), by Egbert, 1130. 2nd dam by 
Dictator, 113 (sire of Jay Eye See, 2.Jo% ; 
Phallus, 2.13%; Director, 2.17 (sire of Di
rect. 2.05% ; Directum, 2.05% ; D.rection, 
2.08%, and 30 others In 2.30 list), etc., etc., 

3rd dam by Mambrlno Patchcu 58, 
greatest of all brood mare sires. 4th" dam 
by Mambrlno Cnief II. 5th dam by son of 
Pilot Jr., 12 (sire of dam of Maud S., 2.08%, 
etc., etc.). Lytton is an exceptionally 
large, strong aud speedy colt. With a very 
little work early In the seasou he' could 
draw a road cart at a 3-minute gait. , His 
breeding needs no comments. Be is so 
richly endowed with the blood of the four 
great trotting-produelng families than even 
though never trained his breeding and in
dividuality would warrant his being placed 
at the head of any stock farm in the coun
try.

Standard-bred colt, foaled 1895, good look
er, shows plenty of speed in lot, and is full 
brother to Lytton.

GENISTA, standard ; sire,*Geneva, 2.11%; 
sorrel Ally, foaled 1894, dam Adelaide S. 
(dam of Dudley Cooke, trial 2.30, last quar
ter in 33 seconds, a 2.12 gait). For pedi
gree Adelaide S. see No. 4. This one is 
large, strong and good galted, and if there 
Is anythlbg in breeding and individuality 
she is sure to make a trotter.

ADELAIDE S., standard, chestnut mare, 
foaled 1887; sire Greenfield, 1158 (sire of 
Grayfield,2.16%,etc.) 1st dam by son ofMam- 
brino Fatcben 58 ; 2nd dam by son of 
Black Hawk, 6 ; 3rd dam by Berirana, 
thorougnnred. This mare is a very choice 
Individual. Was trained a short time as a 
2-year-oid, and went a trial mile In '52 .She 
is the dam of Dudley Cooke, pacer, trial, 
half track, 2.30, last quarter at a 2.12 gait.

FARKINGTON, bay geluiug, 10 hauus, 
foaled 1891 ; sire by Lexington Boy, 2.23. 
Well broken, single and double. Should be 
QlAtOd

UOKONOID» standard, gray gelding, foal
ed 1890 ; sire, Harrogate, 3525, son of Har
old, sire of Maud S., 2.08%. 1st dam by 
Gambetta, 1172 ; 2nd dxm by Ü. M. Clay 
Jr. This fellow has trotted a mile on poor 
half track ln 2.37, and can beat 2.30 with 
a little work. It not trained will make an 
ideal road horse.

LAEL, bay filly, foaled 1892 ; sire Lexing
ton Boy. 2.23, dam Adelaide S. See No. 4. 
Lael is a big, strong handsome filly, has 
only been partly broken, and has a very 
attractive way of going.

OTTEE MAID,, bay filly, foaled 1893, full 
sister to No. 8. This filly, like her sister, 
is big and strong, and is, with develop
ment, a trotter sure. „

BAY FILLY, foaled 1894 ; sire Festinhs, 
son of Antevolo, 2.19% ; 1st dam, Myra, by 
the Wasser, 2.30 ; 2nd dam uy Lexington 
Boy, 2.23 ; 3rd dau^ a great French-Canu- 
d.an road
large, is an extra strong Individual, shows 
lots of trot, and can boast of having as 
many great brood mares in her pedigree 
as perhaps any other youngster in Canada. 
Among tnem are Green Mountain Maid, 
dam of nine In 2.30 list ; Emillne, dam of 
sex on ; Columbine, dam of three below 2.2U.

BAY FILLY, standard, foaled 1892 ; sire 
Lexington Boy, 2.23, dam ttoxy. dam of 
Esca, 2.25% ; voulu show 2.16 clip ; Nora, 
O'Grady, trial 2.30, by sou of Captain Tom. 
This tiily has not been broaen. She is a 
fac simile of her sister, Nora O'Grady, and 
from her lot performance just as fast.

BLACK FILLY, foaled 1893. This is a 
large, open-gaited mace, and with training 
should trot fast. She Is a full sister to 
No. 10.

DARK-BROWN GELDING, standard, 
foaled 1894 ; sire Coronoid, 13039. See No. 
ti. Dam Roxy, dam of Esca, 2.25%. This 
fellow Is good size, good galted 
extra individual. *

EVA, nay mare, 7 ; sire Tom Carlyle.son 
of Volunteer, 55 ; 1st dam by Combination; 
second dam by imp. Sir Tatton Sykes. Eva 
has trotted a poor half track ln 2.40, and 
half in 1.17, and we think she is capable 
of much faster time. The property ot Mr. 
Horace Palmer, Norwich.

BROWN FILLY, foaled 1893 ; sire Lex
ington Boy, 2.23, dam untraceu ; a good 
inuividukl and likely to be last.

DICKSON &AUCTION SAXES.DICKSON & DIVIDENDS.

The British Canadian 
Loan and Investment Co.

Limited. *’
(Dividend-No. 36>.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
the rate of 7 per cent, per annum on th« 
paid-up capital of the company for the half 
year ending 31st December, 1895, has thB 
day been declared, and that the same will 
be payable on the 2nd day of January next!

The transfer books will be closed fron 
the 21st to the 31st proximo, both dan 
Inclusive.

By order of the directors.
R. H. TOMLINSON,

Toronto, Nov. 12, 1895. Manager. *

TOWNSENDDICKSON & TELEPHONE
2672TOWNSENDTUEPHOMtNotice is hereby given thtti'applica-

TOWNSENDana TELEPHONE
1972CATALOGUE SALE To Lovera of the Antique and Par

ties Furnishing In Style 
and Elegance

An Interesting and Important 
Sale of High Class

IGENERAL SALE. WEIQLET ON «BROTHERHOOD OF A

Aa Interesting lecture Befoae the Toronto 
TheiMOKUical Society. Superb Collection of -OF- etc. ■

Household FurnitureItalian Water-Color 
Drawings

t.evenine a lecture on the subject 
of “Brotherhood” was delivered by Mr. 
George Wrigley, editor of The Canada 
Farmer's Sun, under the auspices of 
the Toronto Theosophical Society at 
their hall, 365 Spadma-avenue. Presi
dent Horwood of the society occupied 
the chair, and in introducing the lec
turer explained that the promotion of 
universal brotherhood was the princi
pal object of the society.

Mr. Wrigley said there were three 
great influences, via.: The church, the 
school and the state, which. If properly 
exerted, would bring about the reign 
of universal brotherhood. How were 
those influences exerted 7 On Thanks
giving Day, for Instance, in spite of 
all the professions of charity and good 
will there were thousands who were 
without 'the necessaries of life. The 
concentration of wealth in the hands 
of a few, and the massing of the po
pulation In great cities and the in
creasing numbers of the unemployed, 
had given us the great social problem, 
which would not be solved by mere 

■ almsgiving, 
church was 
which

The s

i
ANTIQUEPianos. Carpets, Stoves, eto.

Our next aalo of general household effects will 
be held at our room». MAHOGANY and

ROSEWOOD
which we have received DIRECT FROM ITALY, 
sud will sell by suction at our rooms on 22 KING-STREET West

1 Tuesday, December 10 ONtARiO COLLEGE OF PHARMACY,ON

| FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 29, at 11 a.m. 
8 p.m. In thli collection are several picture# when those having such goods to dispose of 

of Very High Merit* and Well Deserve she would do well to send them in, as this will be 
Attention ot Ail Connoisseurs, the last sale of such goods this year, aud all

DICKSON & TOWNSEND, goods now ou our premises wid be closed out on 
v a n#«tinnAer** lllut day to close consignments, as our wareroome

auc îunee a are eUgaged for important sales for the balance 
of year.

FURNITUREest son of James Milligan, one of the 
most prominent farmers of Sheffield 
Township. He leaves a wife and one 
child.

ST. JAMES’-SQUARE, TORONTO.
The 50th semi-annual examination of thf 

Ontario College of Pharmacy will be held 
in the College building. St. J ames’-square. 
on MONDAY, the 16th day of DECEMBER, 
and following days.

Intending candidates must send in thelt 
names, with the examination fee of ten 
dollars, not later than Monday, the 2nd of 
December, also furnish written evidence of 
haying served the full period of their ap
prenticeship with a regularly qualified 
pharmaceutical chemist.

Forms of application may be obtained 
from the Registrar.

«

By Chippendale, Sheraton, 
Hlpplewhlte.

and other makers of note. A number of piece 
from the Baring estate, nee Lord Northbrookos 
are included in the above.

WILL BY SOLD BY AUCTION

ESTATE NOTICES-
DICKSON & TOWNSEND

AUCTIONEERS.ilmiiMrator’s Notice to Mite.
In the Matter of the Estate of Edward 

Wakefield Blackball, deceased.
AT

DICKSON &lise of South American "Nervine—AMIr- 
ncnlou* Case Told of by Mrs, J. Hal. 

lam or Berlin. Om.-Stubborn 
Facta that Cannot be

22 KING STREET WEST
United States, or of any State there- Notice is hereby given pursuant to the

Q+otûo —— {_ Qx-x. fpawrftnrv tors and persons hft\iDg claims against thestates, or in any State or Territory nf Rriwoni Wakefield Blackball, late

ISAAC T. LEWIS 
Toronto, Nov. 12, 1896.OKThe weakness of the 

& lack of moral preceptors 
Ignored these evils, 
ipeaker praised enthusiastically 

the attitude of Canon DuMoulin in re
gard to the evils of gambling and was 
glad to see that others of the' clergy 
were speaking out boldly and emphati
cally in regard to social sins and ln- 

1 justice?. This showed that the church 
■ : w^s waking up. Passing to the schools 
if the speaker urged that education 
jf should be purely secular. The state 

1 alone should influence and control the 
‘ ' school system. Let the church by all 

, means Influence the state in throwing 
Its forces In favor of honesty and 
righteousness in public affairs. If the 

1 churches but did their duty there 
would be little need to urge religious 
education ln the schools. The state 
should see that morals and good citi
zenship were Inculcated ln the schools. 
He showed how this could be done by 
a weekly printed bulletin, containing 
Instructive and suggestive paragraphs 
dealing with public affairs.

The address was much appreciated 
by th%. audience and was followed by 
the reading of a paper by W. Y. Wat
son on’the same topic.

TOWNSEND Reg.-freas.TELEPHONE
664tara TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 

DECEMBER 3 and 4,
Commencing at 11 o’clock each day 

On view Monda’, Vnd December.
Catalogues on application.

Controverted. prrltnrv l0rs ana Persons
_ . thereof ; provided that the aggregate 0f the Citv of Toronto in the County of

most of such investments shall not at any York, deceased, who died on or about the
great time exceed one-fourth of the total 3rd day of October, 1895, at the said City

a^«,a€a,*hala%=o. inair availbale “surplus” or accumulated of .Toronto, are, on or before the 2nd day
breauiu escapes and funds of the said Supreme Court; also I of December, 1895, to deliver to or send by

" ■ 1 letter-post, prepaid, to Messrs. Kerr, Mac-
donald,

1UIOHTGAGE 5all or Uesiraoie 
1VI Freehold Property.REAT risks do not al- 

v* ays come
closely with 
calamities.

THE BANK OF TORONTO
UNDER and by virtue of tile Power of 

Sale contained in a certain indenture of 
mortgage, which will be produced at time 
of sale, there will be offered for sale by 
Public Auction, at the Auction Rooms of 
Messrs. Dickson & Townsend, 22 K ng- 
street west, Toronto, on Saturday, the 21st 
day of December, A.D. 1695, at the hour of 
12 o’clock noou, all that valuable freehold 
property situate, lyiug and being in the 
City of Toronto, in the County of York and 
Province of Ontario, oeiug composed of 

held by them. part of Lot (56) fifty-six, on the western
And further take notice that after the side of Rusholme-road. as shown on Regis-

said 2nd day of December, the administra- tered Plan 405, of saill city, better known
trix of the said deceased wifi proceed to and described as follows : 
distribute the assets of the said deceased Commencing at a point in the front of 
among the persons entitled thereto, having the said lot at the intersection of a line
regard only to the claims of which notice passing through the centre of a road bc-
sball have been g ven as above required, tween the house erected on the here.n-de-
and the administratrix of the said deceased scribed parcel of land, aud the adjacent

n —„ o _« ,y,„ w111 not be liable for the assets or any house, erected on land lying northerly of
„ ,. . __ . 3. To amend section 8 or tne saia part thereof so distributed by her, or to the same, said no.nt being at the distance

gets in some of its greatest work. Mrs. Act of Incorporation by striking out any person or persons of whose claims she of 18 feet 6 inches, more or less, southerly
J. Hallam, wife of a well-know pro- the Concluding words thereof, viz., shall not then have had notice. from the northeastern angle of the said
duce merchant of Berlin, Ont., found "and is not subject to Government In- Dated at Toronto this 25th day of Octo- lot ; thence westerly along the said line, 
herself a short time since comp etely spectlon.” ber, A.D. 1895. passing through the said centre of the said
run down in health. Strive as she 4 To insert sections which shall pro- KERR, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON AND wall between houses, aud its productions, 
might, she could not gain strength, vide (a) That the Supreme Court of PATERSON, one hundred and fifty-seven feet, more or
Medicines were taken in generous the Independent Order of Foresters 6 Solicitors for Administratrix, it?®’ 0t°,1tt‘h,£2ilL!?JLihe ®a,!d itU fev®nt®*=u
quantity, but terrible weakness re- shall make annually a statement un- ----- ------------------------- :------------------------------ intersection of’a Une ôassfng through’ the

aJ°“le S0„Utb der the oa4h °f the Supreme Chief k, OTICK TO CREDITORS of Jere- centre of the passageway Yeïween the
American Nervine, and in her own Ranger and Supreme Secretary, which INI miah tredale, deceased, house erected on the herein-described par-
words: The result was like magic, shall exhibit the assets and Labilities -------- cel of lend and the house oeing erected on
It restored me to perfect health, and of the Supreme Court, and its income NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to land adjacent thereto, lying southerly of 
I have never felt better in my life, and expenditure during the previous the Revised Statutes of Ontario, chafer the same ; thence easterly along thç said 
Som time ago my little girl was year in respect of its Mortuary Bene- HO, that all persons having claims upon Hue, passing through the centre of the 
troubled with summer complaint and fit or Insurance Department and of its Pr against the estate of Jeremiah Iredale, said passageway between houses and its 
tills left her weak and nervous to a Sick and Funeral Benefit Department Toronto, in the County f“d
dçïrcfi that sppmpd to indioatp an un- arid such othpr information as iq dppm- York, gentleman, deceased, who died feet, molt* or less, to the front of the said s®ei“ea to maicate an un ana suen orner information as is aeem on or ûbout tbe 30th day of October, 1895. lot ; thence northerly along the front of the
dermming of her system. I used ed necessary by the Minister. are required, on or before the 14th day of said lot seventeen feet and three inches,
Nervine in her. case and in one week (b) To provide that the Superinten. December. 1895, to send by post, prepaid, more or less, to the place of beginning, to-

dent of Insurance shall have power or deliver" to the Toronto General Trusts gather with a right of way over and upon 
about from time to time and at the head Company, corner of Yonge and Colborne- the southerly half of the said passageway.

South American Nervine. A stimulant office of the said Supreme Court, to streets, Toronto, the executors of the last being the northerly fifteen incites in 
will help the system for the time be- examine or cause to be examined all will of said Jeremiah Iredale, deceased, width by a depth of forty feet and three
ing, but Nervine cures nermanentlv in books and vouchers of the said Su- ttlelr Christian and surnames, addresses inches, from the west limit of Uusholme-all cases ™ permanently in dcoks ana voueners or tne sam au aud descrl tion an(] full pa;tIcuiara of mad. of the lands adjoining on the south,
an cases. ^ I preme^ourt for tne purpose of verify- their clalmS] and statement of their ac- the lauds hereby conveyed, and reserving

ing tne saia Annual oralement. counts, and the nature of the securities. If 1 to the owners or occupants of the lands
“'-SR provide tnat within three any, held by them, and that after the said adjoining to the south the lands hereby

months after the passing of the said 14th day of December, 1895, the said com- ! conveyed, a right of way over the north-
. Act, the Supreme Court of the Inde- pany, as executors aforesaid will distrlb- 1 erly half of the said passageway, being

Of the C.P.R. Steamer Arthabaska pendent Order of Foresters shall de- ute the assets of the said deceased among the southerly fifteen Inches in width by a
Says That Dr. Agnew’a Ca- I posit with, and thèneeforth keep the parties entitled thereto, having regard depth of forty feet and three inches from

larrhal Powder Is the Best land maintain on deposit with onlI t0 those claims of which they shall the west limit of Rushoime-road of the
mpriv in the Wnriri thf Government of Canari!! a have notice, and the said executors will lands hereby conveyed,m v. R V "orld- thf no” leas than one oua?mr of a not be llal|ie for the sad assets, or any ' Upon the property there is said to be

To the thousands who have enjoyed a JJ1.™ “° ar „L a a Part thereof, to any person of whose claim erected a brick dwelling, with stone foun-
trip on the béaiitiful Canadian Pacific I million aoiifljrs^ ana tnat tne said.Su- notice shall not have Uèon received by dation, containing eight rooms, aud all mod-
steamers, few men are better known U°urt Independent Order them at the time of sueh distribution. :ern conveniences, with good cellar,
than the purser, Mr. John MacEdwarus, of Foresters shall have power from Dated at Toronto, the 22nd day of No- i The property will be sold subject to a
of the Arthabaska Sailing- however time to time in their discretion to add vember, 1895. reserve bid.las not been all iov t o h m a s hTh , s t0 and increase the said deposit-and S. WICKSON, 88% King-street east, So-! Terms : Ten per cent, of the purchase

o &LÎ0,.„ 6. To add the following section, to »=«or for the said executors. 6666 , money at the time of sale aud the balance
peen a sunerer from catarrnai trou- , __„ member who Is nr hs. Keen nr ------------------------------------------------------- :------- within thirty days thereafter, without ln-bles With others fortunately he at hereafter becomes a member of the NOTICE TO CREDITORS In the terest, or, if the purchaser so desires, 10
last found relief, quick and effective, in 01 tne IN matter of Robert Platis Mer- Per cent, of the purchase money at theDr. Agnew s Catarrhal Powder. So °rde/„ ^ ^ ^le ^or eny assess- ^,laAt rairo° Yonge Street roron- time of sale and the balnce to be Arranged
pleased has he been with this medicine, the ,°^2eiV>r to. Insolvent. according to terms and condit.ons then to
that Good Samaritan-like It is a prac- *or any debt or liabilities of the Or- -------- be made known.
lice ’of his to send supplies to friends der—but all payments of assessments, NOTICE is hereby given that the above- For further particulars and conditions of 
w ho he knows have heen offliete i dues and flnes shall be voluntary on named Insolvent has made an assignment ’ sale apply to the Auctioneers, or to Messrs.Lke himseff H nevlr fa^fs to awl re ways' that during the time that any of his estate to me for the benefit of his MT'HKRSON CLARK, CAMPBELL &
Rise nimsen. it never rails to give re- th np. 0 ber—nriTVtded al- cred.tors, by deed dated Nov. 22, 1895, and JARVIS, 27 Wellington-street east, Toron-
lief in ten minutes, and cure perma- member is in default with respect to tile creditors ki'e notified to meet at my to* Solicitors for the Vendors, mently. Sold.by drugg.sts, I any assessments, dues or fines such ^o. 18 Wellington-street east, To-

member sha'l not nor shall his benefl- fouco,’oS^ "T?1 u day of Novem-eiaries he entitled tn anv nf th! ber’ 18ti5' at M "° o’clock p.m., for the pur-ei nioL henifiî J /,°f the P6" pose of receiving a statement of his affairs,
cuniary benefits of the Order. and for the ordering of the affairs of the j

in Cases of Heart rrouble. How to ORONHYATEKHA. estate generally. !
Act Quickly. Supreme Chief Ranger. All persons claiming to rank upon the i

What to do till the doctor comes is a JOHN A- McGILLIVRAY, estate oWthe said insolvent must tile their
good thing to know, and is urgent in | bupreme Secretary. ?£t°,r2«S o?*^le^,hS® * SALE OF
= ^hÆwtec^efo^ethP ... ....................^tLb, I Household Furniture, Carpets,

and it will be found to exceed the skill ’ only of which I shall then have received- StOV3S, CrOClterV cUIU
even of the skilled physician. Many notice. < —J
letters are in the possession of the J- P. LANGLEY, Trustee, | Ut&SSWHre.
proprietor of this medicine showing , 18 Welliugton-street east. .
that death would have ensued from Toronto, Nov. 22, l89o._________________ .

token whin" heart" ^^h^man? 9 P D T R/l fl Tfl D V Pfl N°“Ct TO *-1H t DI TO R 3 In the tireeVwl.iTL^TFtoaAY
fested thernselves! TSTS remarSaMe , H T I fl HY , olih^^î^o0/Toronto In thi Co^- at 11 “ '
specific for this one particular pur* iA U11 LIHI 11 I U ill UU| ty of York, Plum oer. ’ Parlor, Dining-room ami Bedroom Furniiure.
pose, and in ninty-nine cases out of a — v<*r7 Marble Top Bedroom Set, Chamber-
hundred, strong as the statement may q in c NOTICE ig hereby given that the above- ware. Brussels, Tanestry and other Carpets, Oi -
seem, will /cure heart disease, either ® dilU IU vUccil’Oli named William M. Spa fiord has made an cloth, tine Duchess it ange and Self-Feeder,
in its incipient stages or the more _ , . __ a8Si®nee* Crockery, Glassware, etc. No reserve. Term.'chronic Teleohone 1907 under K.S.O., 1887, chapter 124, and am- castLcnronic. i icicpuunc / . » ending acts, of all his estate and effects, SQ*

in trust for the benefit of all his creditors.
A meeting of the creditors of the said 
estate will be held in the offices of Messrs.
Eagen & Denison, No. 1 Toronto-street, To
ronto. on Wednesday, Nov. 27, 1895, at the 
hour of 3 o’clock in the afternoon, to ap
point inspectors and give directions for the 
disposal of the said estate.

All creditors of the estate are hereby 
required to file their claims with the 
dersigned solic tors on or before the 20th 
December, 1895, as required by the statute
in that behalf, after wfilch date the as- nxm-nn „ , », . , , ..slgnee will proceed to distribute the assets V,,N p.E?r JUi!, brL°5 powe,f of
of the said estate, having regard only to mortgages to the vendors,- a UCTION SALE of Valuable Fra«-
the claims of which notice shall have been | ni^on'defnuft üéfn»in*^6 °f 8,ale; hold Property in the City of
given, and he will not be liable for *tht> as- j »,n(* on ue^aujt being made in payment of Toronto.sets, or any part thereof so distributed m,onP-3 thereby secured, there will be ,oronto' «--------
to any person or persons of whose debt or ^.—s DieksSif *bTown«ëCd AACt*,‘in' by UNDER and by virtue of the Powér of 
claim he shall not have had notice. Ji, n & Townsend, Auctioneers, Sale contained in a certain mortgage, which

NASSAU B. EAGEN. Assignee. f4 JS Manning Arcade, will be produced at the t.me of sale, there
EAGEN & DENISON, 1“,,nLJ î. )oUL* ba.t /ola}> , th,e wl11 he offered for sale by Public Auction,

Solicitors for the Assignee. 'lUndath„°J,,be™ 1 at 12 ? clock on Saturday, the Tth day of December,1895,
Dated at Toronto, Nov. 10, 1895. 62 f°T°? ?-g P^°Perpes, uamely : at 12 o’clock noon, at the auction rooms of

. =r- . ot, No- ,5, »he west side of Messrs. Dickson & Townsend, 22 Kina-
" i Re^stprerteep'innnVnai<in<!atyhotnnC01<llliS V* street weat. Toronto, the following pro- 

moil t g ^ Registered Pian No. 1006, having a. front- perty, viz. :Dit. PHILLIPS ny “ iepth °! 87 faet. to a Being house No. 45 Churchill-avenue, To-1 U *-1 * ^ saim Premi9e.a, }s erect- ronto, and being composed of parts of lots
?? a ?,orabri.k dwelling, containing nine 3u and 50, on the south side of Churchill-
rooms. hath, etc., gas, furnace, cellar under ! avenue, as shown on Registered Plan No
main house ; a modern house, centrally lo- 635, having a frontage on Chnrchill-avenue

Parcel II.-The Northerly 26 feet of Lot ; morf lessbi' “ depth of 110 feet.
No. 32, on the west side of Dc* Grass!- ; Terms of sale : Ten ner pent at tho timoin said city according to Registered | of sale8; 4 per cent within 30 days the®6-
Plan No. on which Is said to be erect- after^#4n<l the balance 65 ner ppnt tn 

Ÿ) jed a{ ^ri9H"f^0nteci1^05t.ase- withtt- secured by a first mortgage on the p*e-
jj \ , I tension kitchen, 1-xlb, aud summer kit- raises for three years; to bear interest at

Assessment Appellant*. j then, 12x16. . • U per cent, per annum, payable half-yearly
_ pea^ agayinslerktheaS d^cTsiont of the ! ‘he^ia^e Terms^winT Shal‘ h“Ve the optlo“ of
he vv h°fUrt °tfhRevisI°n- These will be heard afor''f” rthe? ptrticîfiars “apply S°‘e" ‘Messrs*4MACLARF^*°MAC^

heat^ M0SS'Œœa,i assessment was raised *300,000. » * ' Dated 20th day of November. 1895. 6CC Dated It Toronto? 19th Nov.° 1895- 3663

DIVIDEND NO. 79
Notice is hereby given that a DIVIDEND 

OF 5 PER CENT, for the current half, 
year, being at the rate of 10. PER CENT. 
PER ANNUM, upon the paid-up capital 
of the Bank, has this day been de
clared, and that the same will be payable 
at the Bank and itc Branches on and after 

MONDAY. T e • Em.iU DAY UF 
DECE BER NEXT.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 16th to the 30th days of November, 
both days included. By order of the board.

D. COULSON,
Gen. Manager. 

The Bank of Toronto, Toronto. 23rd Oct, 
1895. 666606

m.raculous

ü.;; s sz xss,«%°'<,zrss££ vs
llle that seixous con- any of the countries other than the ; Christian and surnames, with their address-
sequences most often United States of America, in which es and descriptions, together with a full
follow. iU.en-'and wo- I the Supreme Court, now doing or may statement of their claims and accounts,
men will battle with j hereafter do business, such securities !and tbe nature of the securities (if any) 

as may be required of Fraternal Bene- 
But fit" Societies or Insurance Companies, 

the outcome of some slight indiscre- by the laws of such countries; provld-
tion will lead to an undermining ot the ed always that the total of such secn-
system, and there will follow general rities shall not exceed ln amount one- 
debility and breakup. fourth of the total available "sur

it Is in cases like this that that great plus” or accumulated funds of tne 
discovery and wonderful 19th century | Supreme Court, 
remedy, South American Nervine,

23Paterson,

some of the worst forms of dis
ease and come out conquerors. Auctioneers.

(Sgd.)

DICKSON &
“ST TOWNSEND

jV/lOKiç.AGE „al.c. or Clv Real- 
dentiai Property. mare. Tills one, tnougii not

Notice Is hereby given that under power 
of sale contained in a certain mortgage, 
there wlH be offered for sale by Public 
Auction, at No. 22 King-street west, Toron
to, by Messrs. Dickson & Townsend, 
tloneers, on Saturday, the 7th day of De
cember, 1895, at the hour of 12 o’clock 
noon, the following valuable property ; All 
those certain parcels of land and heredita
ments situate in the City of Toronto, in 
the County of York, in the Province of On
tario, being composed of part of Lot. No. 
12, on the west side of Hazleton-avenue, 
accord.ng to Plan 358. filed in the Registry 
Office for the City of Toronto, more par
ticularly described as follows : Cotumedc- 
ing on the west side of Jlazieton-avenue, 
at the southeast angle of said Lot 12 ; 
thence northerly along the west side of 
Hazleton-avenue 23 feet, more or less, to a 
point where a line drawn through the cen
tre line of the party wall between the 
semi-detached, rough-cast houses erected 

said Lot 12, aud the south 3 feet of Lot 
No. 13. would, if produced, intersect the 
west limit of Hazleton-a venue ; thence 
westerly along the said centre line so pro
duced up to -and through said partition 
wall, and along the centre line produced 
westerly, in all a distance of 150 feet, more 
or less, to the west limit of said Lot 12 ; 
thence" southerly along the said westerly 
boundary of Lot 12 23 feet more or less, 
to the southwest angle of said Lot 12 ; 
thence easterly along said south limit of 
Lot 12 150 feet, more 6r less, to the place 
of beginning.

On the above premises is situate the 
brick-fronted house known as No. 110 
Hazleton-avenue, containing 10 rooms and 
hath room, with hot and cold 
nectlons.

For further particulars, terms and condi
tions of sale apply to CASSELS & STAN- 
D1SH, No. 15 Toronto-street, Toronto, So
licitors for the Vendors.

Dated the 13t-h day of November, 1895.
40666

LNotice is hereby given that a Divi
dend of five per cent, upon the paid- 
up Capital Stock of this institution 
has been declared for the current 
half-year, and that the same will be 
payable at its Banking House in this 
city, and at its branches, on and after 
Monday, the Second day of December 
next.

The Transfer Books will be clos
ed from the 16th to the 30th Novembel 
next, both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
E. S. CLOUSTON,

General Manager.

, Auc-Dnrrnnl Gels Another Respite.
U San Francisco, Nov. 22.—W. H. T. 
II Dvrrant, convicted of the murder ot 
I \ Blanche Lamont. was brought before 
I \ Judge Murphy for sentence this mom- 
I \ teg. Gen. Dickinson moved for a con- 
1 \ ttouance till Wednesday next, stating 
1 \ that he bad been unable to complete 
I Uhe affidavits upon which he expected 
fl to base his motion for a new trial. He 
L stated further that the discovery of 

Certain new evidence made a continu
ance necessary. Judge Murphy said he 
desired to give the defence every op
portunity to present their motion and 
ordered the clerk of the court to enter 
an order continuing the time for pro
nouncing sentence until next Wednes
day morning.

Montreal. 22nd Oct.. 1895. 46
she was as well as ever?” 

There is nothing artificial and an

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADAon

Dividend No. 41.
PUSSES JUHN MftCtDWASOSDairying In Rasai».

As but few of our readers will ever 
nave occasion to indulge in Russian 
butter, we give the following descrip
tion of the methods of that country.

Those who reside near cities produce 
Some poor butter and some milk for 
sale, but those living remote from 
market produce no more than they can 
consume. The cows are fed ln winter 
on coarse food such as oat, barley and 
rye straw. In summer they give but 
little milk, 12 to 14 pounds per day at 
the most. The milking Is done by 
•tripping "With thumb and finger. The 
milk Is set In cellars ln earthen crocks, 
hard [to clean, and the milk sours very 
quickly. To avoid this difficulty some 
of the peasants keep a number of small 
frogs ln their cellars for the purpose of 
putting in their milk, their Idea be
ing that these cold creatures take the 
beat out of the milk, and they put them 
in to keep It sweet longer. The cream 
Is dipped off with wooden spoons and 
churned ln an earthen pot by, stirring 
with a stick and the butter Is worked 
with the hands.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 
four per cent, upon the paid-up capital 
stuck of this bank has been declared for 
the current half year, and that the same 
will be payable at the Bank anil at its 
branches on and after Monday, the 2nd 
day of December next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 16th to the 30th of November next» 
both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,
D.- R. WILKIE,

Cashier.

BAY GELDING, 1893 ; sire Lexington 
Boy, 2.23, (lam Nellie Webster, s t b 
by Daniel Webster, son of Cassius M. Clay,
18. An extra galted fellow ; his dam was 
one of the best and fastest untrained road 
mares in the country.

BAY COLT, foaled 1892, sire West Mc
Gregor. son of llobert McGregor, 2.17% ; 
dam untruced. This colt Is a very good 
looker, aud will be 16 hands high.

BAY FILLY, foaled 1893, sire Munroe 
Wilkes ; dam un traced.
THE PROPERTY-OF MR. J. C. DIET- 

RICH.
BROWN GELDING, 2 years old, by Ax- 

laud, 6693, dam Lady Rutherford, 
pacing mare.

BLaCK FILLY, 1 year old, by Axland,
6693 ; 1st dam Nellie Pickard ; 2nd dam, 
by Terror, thoroughbred. Full sister to 
Ponoco.

BAx COLT, t* year old, by Axlaud, 0693.
1st dam Dolly McDonald, uy Scott's Gray 
Eagle. B'ast galted.

BAY FILLY. 1 year old, by Axland,6693.
1st dam Lady Dakin, by Terror, thorougu- 
bred. Very fine and fast galted.

BROWN GELDING, 1 year old, by Nut- 
grove, 0040 ; 1st. dam Fireny, by Axland,
0093 ; 2nd dam by Harper, thoroughbred.
Extra fast ga.ted.

FILLY, 1 year old, sired by Leotard,
7842 ; 1st dam by Axlaud, 6693 ; 2nd dam 
Dolly McDonald, by Scott’s Gray Eagie.
Fast galted.

CHESTNUT GELDING, 4 years old, sired 
by Axlaud, 0093. Broken to harness.

BLACK FILLY, 3 years old, sired by 
Axland, 0093 ; dam by Harper, thorough
bred. Broken to harness. Very fast guited.

BAY FILLY, 2 years old, sired by 
Jack. Very fast guited.

BROWN GELDING, 4 years old, sired by 
Axland, 6093 ; dam Lizzie, by Uld™ Jack.
Broken to harness.

BAY GELDING, 2 years old, sited by 
Axlaud, 0093 ; 1st dam Maud Cranston, 
by Crown Imperial ; 2ud dam by Clear 
Grit. Fast and excellent action.

BAY GELDING, 2 years old, sired by 
Axlaud, 6693 ; dam by Harper, thorough
bred. Broken to harness. Very fast gsfttd.

BAY FILLY, 2 years old, siren by 
Axlaud, 6093 ; 1st dam Terrebonne, by 
Terror thoroughbred ; 2nd dam Dolly Mc
Donald, by Scott's Gray Eagle. Very fine 
and excellent action.

BAY GELDING, 3 years old, sired by 
Axland, 0693 ; 1st dam by Terror, thor
oughbred ; 2nd dam Lady Rutheyford, a 
fast pacing mare. Broken to harness,

BAY bttUOD MARE, 9 years old, sired 
by Crown Imperial ; dam by Clear Grit.
An extra fine mare. Broken to harness. In 
foal to Axland 6093. , ,

BAY BROOD MARE. 6 years old, sired 
by Axland, 6093 ; dam Dolly McDonald, by 
Scott’s Gray Eagle, in foal to Leotard,
7842.

AXLAND (6093).
(For reference only.)

By Leland, 1300, by Hambietonian. 10, 
sire of Dexter, 2.17%, and 39 others in the

Among" Mr. Dietrich’s lot it will be no
ticed that several of the colts are from 
half thoroughbred mares, which gives them

895-YORK TOWNSHIP-1895
on the shoulder, with the thoroughbred i 
head and neck, and will make splendid | 
combination saddle and harness horses. I 
Every Axland colt w.ll be found to stand 
15 3 to 16 hands when 4 years old.

All above horses will be on view at the 
Repository up to time of sale.

The following day, WEDNESDAY, NOV.
27 commencing at 11 o’clock, we will sell 

FORTY HORSeS, ALL CLaSSeS, 
including CRESSON, chestnut gelding, 
pacer ; 4 year record, 2.18%, which he has 
since beaten by three seconds ; sired by 
Cresent, dam by Booker ; sound and kind 
in all harness, and a very stylish driver.

SILVER & SMITH.
Proprietors and Auctioneers.

water con-
Toronto, Oct. 24th, 1895.

663636363636

THE ONTARIO BANK V

Fast

DICKSON & Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 
two and one-half per cent, for the current 
half-year has been declared upou the capi
tal stock of this institution, and that the. 
same will be payable at the bank and its 
branches, on and after MONDAY, the 2nd 
day of DECEMBER next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the. 16th to the 30th November, both day* 
Inclusive. 1
By order of the board.

tiuoo

TOWNSENDTELEPHONE
3972

&

DICKSON êWitl au i HtiiiïîH UE^AY JUDICIAL SALE OF PROPERTY 
on Clarence-Avenue, in the Township of YorkTELEPHONE

P972
Pursuant to an order of the Chancery 

Division of the High Court of Justice in a 
certain action of Kerr v. Barrett there will 
be offered for sale by public auction witli 
the approbation of the Master in Ordinary 
at 24 King-street West, Toronto, by 
Messrs. Dickson & Townsend on Saturday 
the ilOth day of November, A.D. 1895, at 
the hour of twelve o’clock noon, the fol
lowing freehold property, comprising Lots 
Nos. Ll and 22 on the south sidé of Clar
ence-avenue in Rose Park according to plan 
of the said Rose Park registered in the 
Register? Office for the Counïy of York as 

, Said parcel has a frontage 
of 100 feet by 140 feet deep. The said 
parcel will^be offered for sale subject to a 

per cent, of the pur- 
he paid at the time of

C. M'GILL, General Manager.
026,Nil,2»Toronto, Oct. 25, 1895.BAY

• A Sacrifice?-
■ "I confess,” exclaimed HIs Grace, 

scarce suppressed emotion, “that 
came hither ln the cold design to 

ll^Kargain with you, and to arrange a 
pSparriage with you upon terms of the 
jpBghest commercial advantage to my- 
C"5felf. But you have set me aflame with 

t#ve.”
jjpSSM'Dear me>” rejoined the heiress, 

fire sale! Well, I never.”
' She was at no pains to Conceal her 
gratification, and as she lighted a 
fresh cigarette her merry laugh rang 
through the apartment.—Detroit . Tri
bune.

FOR
SOME
TIME

( 40

Under ins'ructions from Mrs. S. Wolfe, we will

I bave been a sufferer from Dysnenslk W 
much ho that I coinnlotelv lost

“A
my *PP*

tite, and through weakness could hardly 
walk. Throe weefcs ago I commenosd 
drinking

reserve bid. Teu
chase money must __________ _____
sale by way of deposit to tne vendor oi
lier solicitor and the balance within thirty 
days thereafter into Court to the credit 
of this action without Interest.

The further conditions of the sale 
the standing conditions of tne Court.

For further 
sale apply to Clute, Macdonald & Co." Bar
risters, Canada Life Chambers, King-street 

Dated at Toronto this 6th day ot Nov
ember, 1895.

DICKSON A TOWNSEND, Auctioneers.

One Source of Pain and Suffering 
Under Human Control. DICKSON &>

ST. LESS IAID1
areThe remedy known as South Ameri

can Kidney Cure never falls to give I Manufacturers of the
relief in six hours in all derangements
disease, “S^ttiioifK Celebrated “ Novelty”
ceration of the kidneys, nèuralgla, con- unx aj- rllm,.u
sumption, hemorrhage and catarrh of | nui «II rUI lltiLCS
the kidneys, inflammation of the blad-, , .
der, etc. It purifies and regulates the 300 HOl Water 
urine, removes sediment in urine and 
prevents scalding. It is worth a thou
sand tims its cost for prostatic troubles 
in the old, such as enlargement, In
flammation and ulceration of the pros
tate gland. ___________

TOWNSEND particulars and conditions of 
Clute. Maednn«1*1 Hnr.

TELEPHONE
2972Howgate off to Penitentiary.

. ihington, Nov. 22.—Captain Hen- 
flwgate, the former disbursing of- 
: of the signal service, who was 

■entenced to.eight years’ Imprison
ment, for forgery and embezzlement in 
the Albany Penitentiary, left for that 
Institution to-day, accompanied by 
keepers.

North Toronto.
Mr. W. Clark, clerk of York Town

ship, has notified those interested in 
the Improvement of the Davenport- 
road property, of the meeting having 
that end in view, to be held at Eglin- 
ton on Dec. U.

AUCTION S ALe. of Va; u a ole 
House Propei ties, No. 60 tis- 

tner-Streei, ana No 52 Deorassi- 
atreet, in the Clry of Toronto.

m uu- NEIL McLEAN.
Cblcf Clerk.665

rmulting in a sharpened appetite, IMS 
digestion and am now completely cured.

D> CURBON,
188 Berkeley-stree»,Toronto.COMBINATION HEATERS

V
Over 2500 working in To

ronto.

Agents for "the DAISY"
SI. LEON MINERAL WATER CO*■

Unable to Move Hand Hand or 
Foot for Weeks. Horrors of 

Rheumatism.
"For fifteen years I have been more | Hot Water Boilers, 

or less troubled with rheumatism in
my back. Last spring I became so I OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT. Being man- 
very bad that I was unable to move . ,, uivrs, we are in a position to quote 
hand or foot, and was ln bed for very low prices consistent with first-class 
weeks. My husband and I became dis- | work, 
couraged and had given up all hope, 
but at the critical time a neighbor, Mrs.
Blanchard, who had been cured of lum
bago in three days by South American
Rheumatic Cure, called to see me and j We make a specialty of fixing and over- 
advised me to try this remedy. I did hauling Steam, Hot Water Combination 
so and the first bottle enabled me to aud Hot Air furnaces ont of repair, 
sit up in bed, and in a week I was at- *or our Prices. Estimates Ire*
tending to my duties as usual. It is 
without doubt the best remedy ln the 
world.”

Llmlfotl.
HEAD OFFICE-KING ST. WEST. 

Sold by all Druggists, Grocers and Hotels.& -Street Railway re. Mulcted.
Ml A. E. Osier sued the Street Rilway 

Go. in the Civil Assize Court for dam
ages sustained in a collision between 
his carriage and a street car. The 
plaintiff got a verdict for $100 damages 

i and County Court costs.

Late of New York Ci y
1867 Treats all chronic and epeciu 

diseases of both sexes; ner 
vous debility, and all disease» 
of tne urinary organs cured in 
a fear days. DR. PHILLIPS, 

j 160}* King-at. W., Toronto
Oli Furnaces Tata in Etaaie TAXES fMany, who thought themselves in 

consumption,.- having been told so by 
their physician, have been cured by 

1 using Dr. Laviolette’s Syrup of Tur
pentine. ________________

f,

Taxes are now due and payable at the Treasu# 
er’e Office, 88 Yonge-St. Arcade.A Celebrated London Tailor’. Death.

London, Nov. 22.—John Redfern, the* 
celebrated London tailor, died at his
residence ln Cowes, Isle of Wigh,

LIST Oil 111 0I5C8MT, Oft- ST#-. «
Do not leave off payments until last day. 
08663

Geld Reserve Down Again.
Washington, Nov. 22.—The 

gold engagements have reduced 
Treasury gold reserve to $81,850,251.

MRS. JOHN BEAUMONT,
Elora, Ont.

to
ld. W. ARMSTRONG, TreesolW- 1 '•*— >
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essary to give a new life and rich
ness to the Blood and restore shattered 
nerves. They are an unfailing specific 
for suet) diseases as locomotor ataxia, 
partial paralysis, St. Vitus dance, 
sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism, nerv
ousness, headache, the after effect of la 
grippa palpitation of the heart, 
pale and sallow complexions, all forms 
of weakness, either in male or female. 
Pink Pills are sold by an dealers, or 
will be sent post paid, on receipt of 
price (BO cents a box. or .six boxes for 
$2.50—they are n-'ver sold in bulk or 
by the 100) by addressing-Dr. Williams* 
Medicine Company. Brockville, Ont., 
or Schenectady, N. T.

MS REFORMER.
F-

j, rRBXMAN SPEAKS OB MtB 
Lira if® TBOMK.■

r
Written and matted BothStde» 

myntic-*tecfiUy th® Victim of 
fMcoliar AJSMCIlflm From Which lie 

Keicaifâ in » ««frelon» Manner.

hilie s.

AY \

Herald.prom The Boston 
m, 157 Bmerson-street, South Bos» 
■ : «- me present home of Rev. C. J. 
«man, B.A., Ph.D„ the recent rec- 

St. Mark’s Episcopal Church at 
During the retdrm

ts*
hs, MS TRADR SITUATION.

R. 6. Dan At Co. Report Ratine»» Qalet In 
Wiio1e«n1e Iteparlmenl».

Fr6m The Dally Bulletin..
The ; situation at Montreal is little 

changed. The long continued mild, 
damp weather is veiry unfavorable to 
trade in seeral lines. The retail fur 
trade Is particularly affected, and 
we hear some complaints from the 
wholesale trade of customers cancel
ling orders on this account. The retail 
clothing, boot and shoe and drygoods 
trade, also feel the effects of the un
seasonable weather, but wholesalers 
report the booking of quite a fair pro
portion of orders for spring goods. 
Groceries show a moderate distribu
tion on the whole, though teas are not 
in much request at the moment.

The state of trade in wholesale de
partments at Toronto is practically un
changed. Travelers were in for the 
holiday on Thursday, and the mild 
weather of the first part of the week 
was not conducive to a large trade. 
The feeling with regard to the future 
is not as confledent as a short time 
ago. Lower prices for wheat and the 
large number of fêlures throughout 
the country are creating a more cau
tious feeling. The. bank statement for 
October, however, shows an Increase 
of $4,000,000 In current discounts to the 
public, and an increase of nearly $2,- 
000,000 in note circulation, the total 
circulation of paper money being more 
large than on Oct. 31, 1894. Prices of 
gentral merchandise are, as a rule, 
unchanged this week, cotton and wool 
en goods are firm, as are also hard
ware and metals. The leather trade Is 
still very slow, and prices of hides 
have again been reduced 1-2 cent, mak
ing No. 1 green now 5 i-2 cents.

ns*
lo-

tor ofits. Mont.
Sîëvëinent which has swept over Bos- 

A Dr. Freeman has been frequently 
jgPÜL. from through the various hews- 

i, and although a resident o( a 
_^__rattvely recent date, he has ex- 

ïrted'much public influence, which has 
increased by the fact that he was 

» years ago- on a commission ap- 
«tinted in England to investigate the 
'troublesome question of the vice of 

: «eat -mes.
W*He has preache-d before cultured au- 
Tflences in the Old World, as well as to 
I roUgh pioneers in the mining towns 

at the Rocky Mountains, and his ut
terances as well as his jwritings have 
been in the line of progress and liber- 

well-seasoned with practical 
Dr. Freeman has

ar-
s.
•s

1nd 1n-«
z.

fs, »
ity
St
n«
3, m*c

HEBÜÜP OVERFLOWS 
WITH GOB’S MERCI, BRASS and 

IRON BEDS
irtflpmoii sense.
-ritten this paper a letter which will

“Æa. »“SS“e»2e“^

Sities were undermining my health. I 
detected' that I was unable to under
stand things as clearly as I usually 
did-that after but little thought and 
«tudy I suffered from a dull pain in 
the head and great weariness, and all 
thought and study became a trouble 
tome. I lost appetite, did not relish 
ordinary food, after eating, suffering 
-cute pains in the chest and back, 
■mere was Soreness of the stomach, 
»nd the most of my food seemed to 
turn to sour water, with most sickly 
ond suffocating feeling in vomiting up 
inch sour water.

•e

af - VrONRERFVZ STORY TOZD BY A 
TRUZY THANKFUL WOMAN.ha fIf. The largest stock in Can

ada at lowest prices. All 
best English goods.

THIS

Ms
ill

angering From the Age of Five Tears to 
Womanhood, Miss Ferguson On» De- 

- rived Wonderfnl Benefit by the Use o. 
Byckmnn’t Kootenay Remedy.

*t

yi

88

SCHQMBERS FURNITURE CO.No more remarkable proof of the 
great virtues of Ryckman’s Kootenay 
Cumfc could be imagined than one 
wi^fcflias just been furnished in Ham- 

iss Ferguson who resides in 
rear of pto. 98 James-street south, the 
first 358r south of James-street Baptist 
Church, after an illness of over twenty 
years, has been cured of a complication 
of diseases which followed a stroke of 
paralysis. Her letter which follows is 
worth careful consideration :

Hamilton, October 31, 1895.
S. S. Ryckman, Esq.,

man’s Kootenay Cure :
Dear Sir,—Having been an invalid 

for many years, and having given up 
all hope of ever being anything else, 
I feel that It is my duty, as well as a 
great privilege, to let the public know 
that I have been made an entirely new 
woman solely by the use of your 
Kootenay remedy.

At the age of five years I was smit
ten with paralysis, which affected the 
whole of my right side, and for more 
than twenty years my life has been 
one long affliction. The pains in my 
head have been very severe, and I was 
subject to dizziness and fainting spells 
which came upon me so suddenly that 
I might be pretty well one moment 
and apparently at death’s door the 
next. So bad were these pains that I 
feared I would lose my reason. At 
almost all times 'I had excruciating 
Internal pains; in fact my whole sys
tem was full of pains. Sometimes for 
days I could not retain one morsel of 
the food eaten, and at last grew so bad 
that I felt my time on earth must be 
very short.

A few months ago I began taking 
your Kootenay Cure, and now I am 
better than I have ever been in all 
my life ; so much better that I thank 
the Lord every day on my knees for 
the good your medicine has done me. 
I feel that Kootenay Cure was the 
means in God’s hands of bringing 
about the great change. It came to 
me' in God’s appointed time, and I can
not thank Him and you too much for 
the deliverance.

My family physician had doctored me 
for many long years, giving only tem
porary relief, and I have consulted, I 
am sure, at least a dozen other doc
tors, who tried to do me good, but 
could not. At last they told my sister 
that all they could hope for me was 
to make me comfortable for the time 
being. It is so different now that I 
have been given new life by your fnedi- 
clne. My cup Is running oveU with 
God’s mercy. The warmth of life I 
can feel coming into my arm which so 
long has been cold as if dead. All the 
pains have left my head, my back and 
my body, 
or fainting, 
troubled me is gone and I can now eat 
and enjoy any

!Y, 649-651 Yonge-St
tltol

LADIES'
•Id HAIR DRESSINGre. MINISTRY JOIN BAUDS.
it.

.5 A United Effort to l>e Made to Suppress 
Bane Horse Gambling

The Ministerial Association met a 
deputation of Church of England 
clergymen at the Young Men’s Chris
tian Association yesterday afternoon, 
there being present Canon DuMoulin, 
Dr. Sims, Rev. Septimus Jones, Dr. 
Dewart, Canon Sweeney, Rev. J. P. 
Lewis, Dr. Thomas, and Dr. Milligan.

The joint committee consulted as to 
what action could be taken to pre
vent gambling and betting In connec
tion with horse racing, the present law 
permitting betting at horse races ap
pearing to arise from a clause intro
duced into the criminal law by the 
late Sir John,

The committee organized and ap
pointed the following officers: Chair
man,' Canon DuMoulin; secretary, Mr. 
Lhamon. An adjournment was taken 
until Wednesday afternoon next at 4 
o’clock.

t Ladies' HairTrlmmed.'Singed and 
Ù Shampooed.
5 Ladies' Hair Switches.
3 Large, fine «took. All long hair.

Ladies’ Hair Coloring and Dyeing 
in any ehade.

Ladies' Face Massage and Steam Treatment 
No artificial means employed.

Capilierine, for removing and destroying super
fluous Hair. Ladies’ and Cents’ Manicure Parlor. 
Best Manicure for 50c.

Almond Tablet» for Chapped Hand». Cherry 
Lips Salve for Chapped Lips Fine Perfume for 
Handkerchiefs. Telephone 0498.

Hr
en
of
of proprietor Ryck-p-
ed

ied

ÉM

AHMIID'S HAIR AND PERFUMERY STORE
441 Yonge, Cor. Carlton, 

TORONTO,'D ONTARIO.If- v- Thompson.T.
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BEV. C. J. FREEMAN, B.A., PH.D.
"At this time I consulted several phy

sicians. One said I was run down, an
other said I had chronic indigestion; 
but this I do know, that with all the 
prescriptions which they gave me I 
was not improving; for in addition, I

the kid-

Men’s Lined Gloves 
Warm Underwear 

Men’s Furnishings

im

:£ Scottlah Water Celer Paintings.
Mr. William Smith’s Scotch pictures 

are creating quite a sensation ^ in art 
circles. Connoisseurs who have seen 
the work are outspoken in their 
praises, some going so far as to claim 
that it is one of the strongest and 
most interesting collections of water 
color paintings ever produced by a 
Canadian artist.

Mr. Smith has been happy In his se
lection of subjects, Edinburgh Castle 
(in the mist), North Sea Breakers, 
Candlemakers’ Row, Ruins of McDuff 
Castle, Queen Mary's Bath House,and 
others equally picturesque, are in
cluded in the list of those that are to 
be sold Nov. 28. The entire collection 
will be on view at the rooms of Messrs. 
Dickson & Townsend, King-street, all 
day Wednesday, 27th ,inst„ and a cor
dial invitation is extended to art lov
ers generally, and to our Scotch citi
zens especially, to. call and see these 
interesting glimpses of the land of 
the heather.

had pains In the regions of 
neys, a very sluggish liver, so much so 
that I was very much like a yellow 
man, was depressed in spirits, ima
gined all sorts of things and was daily 
becoming worse and felt that I should 

• soon become a confirmed invalid If I 
did not soon understand my com
plaints. I followed tpe advice of physi
cians mos^ severeiÿf but with all I was 

-Completely unable to do my ministeri
al duty, and all I could possibly do 
was to rest and try to be thankful. 

* After eighteen months’ treatment I 
• found I was the victim of severe pal

pitation of the heart, and was almost 
afraid to walk across my room. Amid 
all this I was advised to take absolute 

r” rest from ail,, mental work. In fact, I 
was already unable to take any duty for 

^“The reason that the feeling of complete 
prostration after the least exertion 
precluded me from any duty whatever, 
and It appeared to my mind that I was 
very near being a perfect wreck. As 
for taking absolute rest, I could not 
take more'than I did unless it was so 
absolute as to rest in the grave. Then 
It would have been absolute enough.

"It Is now quite three years since, In 
addition to all the pains and penalties 
which I endured, I found creeping upon 
me a peculiar numbness of the left 
limbs, and In fact could not walk 
ebout. If I tried to walk I had to drag 
the left foot along the ground. The 
power of locomotion Seemed to be gone, 
and I was consoled with the informa
tion that it was partial paralysis. Whe
ther it was or not I do not know, but 
this I do know, I could not walk about 
and I began to think my second child
hood had commenced at the age of 41 

. years.
“Just about two years ago or a little 

more, a ministerial friend came to see 
me. I was sick in bed and could hard
ly move, and he was something like 
old Job’s comforter,although not quite. 
He had mqch regret and commisera
tion, which Was a very poor balm for 
a sick man. But the best thing he did 

‘Did you ever see Pink 
I said ‘Who In the world Is 

he 7’ He said, ‘Why do you not try 
f'nk fills?’ He said good-bye very 
affectionately, so much so that doubt- 

he thought it was the last fare- 
Tnii TVerlheless, after thinking a 
Iiî » * ^ust came to til# conclusion 
that I 3vould make an innovation and 
see what Pink Pills would do. I look- 
ed at them, and I said. Can any good 
possibly come out of those little pink 
things . Anyway, I would see. I was 
suspicious of Pink Puis. and I retnem- 
bered the old proverb: ‘Sospetto licen- 

®usPtoion is the pass-port
în/pinir pm ?,nk Tills I obtained, 
and Pink Pills I swallowed. But one 
box of them did not cure me, nor did
LLee* *7y dlAe/ence. But after I had 
t&K6n nlnG or ten boxes of Dills I w&s 
decidedly better. Yes, I was certahfiy
TMnk°pnfs’ wo,aner elght months of 
Pink Pills 1 could get about. The
numbness of the left limb was nearly gone, the pains in the head had entire 
ly ceased, the Appetite was better I 
could enjoy" food and I had a free auiet 
action of the heart without palpitation 
In fact, in twelve months I was a new 
creature, and to-day I can stand and 
speak over two hours without a rest 
I lean perform all my public duties 
which devolve upon me without fa
tigue, and do all the walking which I 
have to do, and am thankful for it 
I c?n safely say I was never In a bet
ter state of health than I am to-day 
and that I attribute it to the patient 
Persevering use of Dr. Williams' Pink

"I fully, cordially and strongly com
mend Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills to all 
or ,anV who suffer in a similar way, 
and feel sure that anyone who adopts 
Pink Pills with perseverance and pa
tience cannot find their expectations 
unrealized, or their reasonable hopes 

But he will find that blessing 
which Is the reward of a full trust in 
a. true and reliable remedy. I shall al
ways wish and desire the greatest suc
cess for Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and 
always cherish a deep feeling of grati- 
xudeto the friend who first said to me: 
Buy Pink Pills. I have tried them, 
?Jid know their true value, and am 

Rlad * did- for I have found them 
rrom a good experience, to do more 
tnan Is actually claimed for them.’’

. J .'“Very faithfully yours.
,,T.)o „ C- FREEMAN. B.A.. PhD.

' n, w?-m°r oT st- Mark'k Montana” 
* 'Hiatus’ Pink Pills contain. In
a condensed form, all the elements nec-
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RUPTURE
DEFORMITIES

Artificial Limbs, Crutches.

*

!<

AUTHORS & COX,
135 Church-st., Toronto

This is to certify that I was ruptured, 
and for eighteen month» (tried truase», 
without benefit. By advice of friend» 1 
tried one of your», which ha» CURED me 
ENTIRELY. I wa« doing heavy work all 
the time. I am a» well aa if I had never 
been hurt, and have been »o for the last 
year.
In A».

Uuliilay Reminders.
A Christmas sale that is always 

popular. The dally question,- “What 
shall I get for Christmas?" will be 
swered during all next week by the 
well-qualified staff of assistants who 
are bent upon carrying to a successful 
termination the annual Xmas sale, to 
be held In the Confederation Life 
Building. Entrance, 8 Richmond-street 
east, in aid of the Sisters of the 
Precious Blood, Toronto.

The Christmas sale will open with a 
grand concert on Monday, Nov. 25, at 
8 p.m. The sale will continue during 
week, and a second grand concert will 
be given on the evening of Thursday, 
Nov. 28. Enjoyable programs by 
well-konwn and popular artists are 
promised on both occasions.

Attention will be given to the wants 
of the- inner man In the refreshment 
room in connection with the sale,where 
lunch will be served daily, and where 
orders for suppers, etc., will be attend
ed to.

an-

I have no more dizziness 
The indigestion whichf I recommend your true» ea the beat 

HERBERT ALLEN.It food, and I have gainedx 
in strength and weight. Your mefV 
cine has done' for me what other 
man agencies failed to do.

0
?a

Horsemen-AttentionWith the best of wishes for you and 
the success of your medicine, I remain, 
most thankfully yours,

(Signed) ANNIE FERGUSON.
I

Having secured the entire 
stock ot the late Chas. Brown, 
we are now offering the vari
ous lines, consisting of Horse 
Clothing, Bandages, Boots, 
Etc., at a discount of 50 per 
cent.

The Hotelkeeper» Kick In Tarn
It is understood that the Hotel- 

keepers’ Association Intend vigorously 
opposing the Commercial Travellers’ 
Association in their efforts to have a 
provincial sanitary inspector for ho
tels appointed, upon whose recommen-* 
dation the Government may refuse li
censes to those hotels which do not 
come, up to his standard. The hotel 
men will contend that while In Quebec 
the Government grant licenses to ho
tels, in Ontario a license is not requir
ed for an hotel if no liquors are sold. 
Consequently they say the Govern
ment having a jurisdiction over the 
sale of liquors would not of necessity 
give them jurisdiction oVer sanitary 
arrangements.

The protest will probably take the 
form of a large deputation.

The iqllesinte Institute.
At the last meeting of the Collegiate 

Institute Board the following resolu
tion was adopted : “That, after the 
midsummer examinations, the scholar
ships granted by the Board shall be 
awarded to pupils passing the 
trance
forms of the public and separate 
schools of the city.”

The Public School

k
30

Bay was this: 
Pills?’ CALL EARLY AND INSPECT

GEO. LUGSDIN&CO.en-
examination from the fourth 1J5 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Board has the 
question of continuing the granting of 
scholarships to the senior fifth book 
pupils under consideration.

WM. VOKES,
FAR-SEEING

PEOPLE
Cor. Oxford an Augusta-Avo.

Weekly Trade Sales.
Suckling & Co. advertise their regu

lar weekly trade sale for Wednesday 
and Thursday next. Special lines of 
dry goods, clothing, furnishings, boots 
and shoes, j^rtrtyers and overshoes, will 
be sold, as wefl as a consignment of 
coon boats, wombat coats and a small 
city stock of furs, principally men’s 
caps and gauntlets. Very liberal terms 
are offered to buyers.

Fail Toronto.
Mr. Logan Fuller, Joipt author with 

Mr. W. A. Tremayne, of the society 
comedy, "Lost—24 Hours,” now play
ing at the Princess, is a nephew of 
Miss Fuller and Mrs. James Leppar, 
two well-known residents of this vil
lage. It is understood that Mr. Fuller 
is engaged upon another farce comedy, 
which has already been spoken for, 
entitled, “John Brown, M.D."

The Bon Marche.
Flushed with the triumphs of our 

great sale last week we are determin- 
ed to go on to greater conquests ana 
on this morning will start the won
derful selling again, with every depart
ment restocked and every coun
ter and table reloaded with even more 
astonishing bargains than any we have 
previously offered.____________

The C anadian Institute.
At the meeting of the Canadian In- 

stitute, 58 Richmond-street east, this 
evening, a paper will be read by Mr. 
Edward Meek, barrister, on “Theories 
as to the Nature and Objects of Gov
ernment, National, Federal and Muni- 
£lPal. ’ a g the proposed municipal 
forms will be discussed, the meeting 
promises to be interesting.

always discern 
Merit, Quality and 
Worth in the won

derful

Manufacturer of 18
»

Carriap and Hil-Graie Waps
$ Also REPAIRING In all Its 

various branches.
HORSESHOEING aspeclalty.
A trial solicited.

M

é

if
MOTORS. DYNAMOS . WIRING:; . iS'l

m

1 eg.
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DIAMOND DYES

r

;

The ones & Moore Electric Co.,
Tel. 2310. 146 York-st. Toronto

Made expressly for home use.
Diamond Dyes arc precious helps In city 

and town homes. To the farmer’s wife and 
daughters they are invaluable agents of 
economy. Diamond Dyes come in forty-eight 
colors for wool, cotton, mixed goods, silk and 
feathers. They are easy to use, and give 
colors that neither sun or soapsuds will fade. 
Beware of imitations ; ask for the “Diamond,” 
and see that you get them ; all dealers sell 

A chill has driven your blood to the them. 
ofThe °bronUerhiald:^tu^find^lungs" Direction Book and oampUs of colored cloth 

°n reaction by using Dr. Lavlo- fret ; address 
lfkea charm 01 TurPentlne- 14 8,018 Wells & Richardson .Co., Montreal, P.Q.

QEi^MANpA^îV;ME,DY,

''-''Î^waRRAMTED TOCUREflll fîfï 

BUND.BLEEÛINGorITCHING Kl! Mi
CtCH Out Douar SacKAGt------- JLililà-
CONTAINS LIQUID OlNTNICNT AND PILLS ‘
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FORir OR SEND DIRECT

^Kessilr PruoCc^ Toronto.
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THE OLDEST LIQUEUR SCOTCH WHISKY I
QUALITY AND AQE GUARANTEED BY

*YOU
Can
Order Stenhousetiv
Mall.

This Very Old Liqueur Fcotch Whisky really a 
blended Cordial ot the Fmeet Old Whiskies ever produced in 
Bcotlaud. *

Matured in Sherry Coule» tor 10 Tear».
Every bottle stumped and signed as a 

guarantee of genuineness.25 ^OEUR Wills'

Discount!
ù

Per
Cent.

•caui^lû score*

^ QMsaO* ^

Agent: 1. G. FOY, 47 Front-8t., Toronto
OFF

The Latest :WATER-

For Cash At a discount of twenty- 
five per cent, we are clearing our 
entire stock of high-class

PROOFS John Labatt’s^ •

GOWNS
SMOKING
JACKETS
MUFFLERS
SCARFS

LONDON

ALE and STOUTGentlelnen’s
y

fiM

Furnishings AWARDED GOLD MEDAL
At San Francisco, Cal., 1894, besides NINE 

Other Gold, Silver and Bronze MEDALS at 
the world’s Great Inhibitions.

James Good & Co., 220 Yonge-st, Toronto.

FINE
COLLARS 
AND CUFFS

The selection is very choice, and our 
reputation tor having only the best 
goods of best makers is a guarantee 
for quality and insures rapid selling 
in wearables required just now. We 
might hint holiday gift-giving from a 
stock such as this, too. Be quick in 
coming and have the choicest to 
select from. Remember, discounts 
only on spot cash transactions.

SILK,
WOOL and 
MERINO 
UNDERWEAR 
HOSIERY

-I»*1

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

Cathedral and
Fancy Glass

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION-PLAIN AND LEADED. 
SAND AND WHEEL CUT, Etc.

HAND-KNIT 
BICYCLE 
HOSE and 
GAITERS

■*-

FOWNES'and
DENT’S
GLOVES

Stewart Wood,
82 and 84 York-street, Toronto.

UMBRELLAS 
ETC., ETC. ' BEST QUALITY

GOAL L2 $4. EGG0069 King 
West STOVE

NUT.

WOOD Lowest
DOMINION?

1/13•YW

BREWERY COI OFFICES.
20 King-street W. .
409 Yonge-street.
793 Yonge-street.
573 Queen-street W.

1852 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street 
806 Queen-street HL '
419 fipadiaa-avenue.
Esplanade 8t., near Berkeley St, 
Esplanade foot of W. Market Bt. 
Bathurst St., nearly op. Front St 
Pape and Q.T.R. Crossing.

fe>
Y

(LIMITED.) ewA_m

ROBERT DAVIES, Manager.
i

i4
The Ales and Porter of the 

Dominion Brewery Com
pany (Ltd), are known 
from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific as being the finest 
manufactured in Canada 
or any other coiintry. All 
first-class houses keep 
them.

The brand known as the 
“White LabeLl’ is. extra 
choice. The public can 

. rely on our goods to con
tain nothing but malt and 

[ 1 hops. See that the cork 
has our stamp on.

m ELIAS ROGERS & CO.’Y
Hard Coal

.25 PER TON.5
P. BURNS & CO.,3stKk'

IffffffflfWfffffftwi irmm v f

COAL wood
DODGET

. . Split Friction Clutch . .

PULLEY
GRATEm

$5.25EGG
STOVE 
NUT 
NO. 2 NUT $4.00.

PER TON
*■

X

?
OFFICES i

• Klngntreet Eut; 790 YmUMtreet; MO 
Welleeley-etreel ; *67 College-itreel, 7S7 
Qeeenilreel West; Baiberat and Dopant* 
•tresis; Toronto Junction.

DOCKS!
Beplanade-elreel, Feat af Chi

Points of Merit and Superiority :

Perfect balance.
Easy adjustment 
Liberal clearance.
Excellent lubrication.

Positive friction.
The Split feature. 
Seasonable first cost. 
Detachable Sleeve.

GET OUR PRICES AND CATALOGUE.

'XCÇALj
X\/mvnFf/y Conger Coal Co.88

LIMITED. V46DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY COMPANY
OFFICE, 68 KING-STREET WEST. TORONTO.

.....................................................................................in WE PAY CASH
V For newspaper space an 

everything in connection wit 
our business.

• • •

• • o We don’
“snop” Coal for any commodity 
whatever and own the mines wher 

? our coal is harvested. That’s probably why we caj 
i afford to offer - 33

u■ »

Tîiere is a sense
of security In knowing that 
the hoops won’t falloff your 
tubs and pails on wash day.

rV;

BARGAIN DAYS IN COAL

PEOPLE’S COAL CThis luxury is enjoyed 
only by those using E. B. 
Eddy’s indurated fibreware 
pails and tubs.

Heact offloee t 
COR. QUEEN &. SPADINA-AVE,

to*. UD4e.«84D,L
The hoops don’t fall off—because 

there are none. 2̂46
■e .

andCOAL AND WOODFOR
CASH Delivei

But Herd wood, out end split.. $3.60 per
No. 2 Wood, long................ 4.00
No. 2 Wood, cut end split.... 4.50 ?
Slabs, long, good end dry.... 8.60 “

1
Grate........................................
Steve, Not, Egg............
No,2 Nut or Pee Coal... 
Beet Herd wood, long....

VTV VV»»WM

TREMONT HOUSE (After the Fire
hiuaigtxt, remoueiied, ana newly lurnuaeo 
throughout. One hundred and 
rooms. Heated and ligated by electricity. 
The most convenient and comfortable hotel 
In Toronto. Corner Queen and 
utieets.
trains and boats. Raws SI and $1.60 i*r
dag* ' -----' ------ -

W.H. STONE ......... *> perLwent/

UNDERTAKER, 
YONGE- 349 STREET

PHONE 302.

Head Office, Corner 
Bathurst-et. and Farley-ave. TELEPHONE 1333. «SSPtf-2Î» w..t. «Youge-

Free ’Bu» to and from all

V-.WM. McG

$S 'W. ,i,Slt8Kw**L *4
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!
slowly. It seems to have support around assigned to N. B. Hagen. Creditors will 
par, but It broke % below to-day, closing meet oj the 27tli hist, 
slightly under par. Gas weak early, sink- Hurlbut & Co., lumber, Seguln Falls,have 
lag to 88%, but It closed % higher. Its assigned to S. Armstrong. * ,
weakness to-day was caused by an un- 3 Mu!er geIM,ral store- Emsdale, has
unfavorablyTn the^nsolBon plaS^ ,aM,gDe(1 maBKETS.

There’s pleasure and good health !4 f£3^verp001 cotton ln ,alr demand at

At New York the market opened at an 
advance, and then reacted.

Open. High. Low. Close, 
... 8.82 8.82 8.22 8.22
... 8.30 8.86 8.20 8.28
... 8.30 8.30 8.30 8.31
... 8.41 8.41 8.34 8.35

Genuine'I WÎ5 MANUFACTURE

POROUS TERRA COTTA
An absolute protection against fire. 
Ornamental Terra Cotta.
Pressed Brick, Drain Tile.
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Stair Work 
Alll descriptions of wooden building at 

materials.'

unchanged at $20 to $40 each, and calves 
steady, with sales at $0 to $7 for choice, 

... Inferior at $3 to $4.
Sheep and lambs arc dull and easy. The 
»st sheep bring 2%c to 2%e per lb., and 

2%c. Lambs rare at $1.70 to $2.80

The best sold 
ighed off oars, thick 
'stores dull and not 
to $8, and stags at

Cull loans are quoted at 4% per cent, on 
stocks, and prime commercial paper Is dis
counted at 0 to 0% per cent. At New York 
call loans are quoted at 1% to 2 per cent., 
and at Loudon at 1 to 1% per cent. The 
Bank of England discount rate Is unchang
ed at 2, and the open market rates 1% to 
1% per cent.

THE "FARM PUPIL” WORSfED.
and‘X

» i U Judge McDougall Holds That Superlnton- 
deal HeArthur Is Net Responsible tor 
Young Mr. Greenwood's Difficulties.

The farm pupil case of Walter Green
weed v. F. F. 
latter was ord 
tit'* the sum of $21 and costs as a re- 

re Showing guit of the recent Investigation by 
end ends In

Inferior 
per head. :

Hogs are about steady 
$3.75 per cwt., we 

fats at $3.56 to $3.60. 
wanted, sows at $2.75 
$2 to $2.60.

ISisB are to be found among 1 
the slightly used pier,* 
renting stock for 
desiring to purchase.

ur, wherein the 
may the plaln-

McArth 
bred to

“VALENTINE,S,,

Felt Weather Strip.
combined,

- Refreshment and good cheer, D<

Which everyone who drinks will Jan.' .'.'.V
Feb.............
March ...

’ THE RATH BUN CO'Y thpae

Deseronto, Ont.Police Magistrate Denison, met with 
reverses on an appeal before Judge 
McDougall yesterday afternoon. The 

! testimony of the complaining witness 
] Greenwood before the latter Judiciary 
1 did not appear In Itself to show any 
particular failure on the part of Mr.
McArthur to live up to the agreement 

1 entered into between Greenwood and 
1 the International Emigration Associa
tion, limited, of London, Eng., and
Toronto, by which concern the young Large Shipment» of «old ul New York— 

I man had been shipped to this coun- Well-Street Securities Unsettled—Con - 
try as a farm “cadet." , „

It appears that instead of Greenwood
not having received the stipulated $5 Chicago «rain and Provisions are Ir-
per month and board as a farm student regular-Latest Commercial News,
from the two or three farmers to „ „ ,,
whom he had been assigned by Mr. Friday Evening, Nov. 22.
McArthur, the resident superlnten- Cash wheat at Chicggo 55%c. 
dent of the association, he had. Puts on Dec. wheat 66c, calls 56%c.
unconsciously perhaps.engaged to work Puts on May wheat 6014c, calls 6014c.
for a certain period without any re- Puts on May corn 29%c, calls 29c bid.
muneratlon whatever. So clear did the At Toledo clover seed closed at $4.40 for 
case appear to the learned judge that cash and Nov. and $4.50 for March, 
the appeal was granted and the form- Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day, 
er conviction quashed without the including 2000 Texans and 600 Wes
necessity on the part of the defend- : Market quiet and steady, 
ant of Introducing any evidence. _Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day

J.. Allowed Ike Alleged Seller Mr. Curry, for the Crown, attempt- 1 wheat 240, corn S4l,oatsi 106. Estimated 
af nouer !• Indians His Liberty cd to Introduce testimony tending to Saturday . Wheat 270, corn 416, oats
“ • Wrt‘ *r ■e6e" Cer,"‘ Cm es acted w“?h the cadets Ml" tL*»1

Osgoode Hall, Nov. 22. 1895. placed ln his hands for disposition, ovîr, M Market telrly actfv'e^nd lL 
non*jury sittings closed to-day. i the court refused the testimony on lower. Heavy shippers, $3.30 to $3.60. Es-
adeau v. Garland occupied all the «round, that It was not relevant to timated for Saturday, 25,000.

wan not coucluded when the i thTe ,saue in he ca|e then on trial. | Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past and was not touemaea wnen t j announcing his decision, Judge three days were 63,000 centals, Including 
t rose. It will be finished on Sat- McDougall stated that he believed 43,000 centals of American. Corn same
iy. McCarthy, Q-C., and Clute, the association was liable to secure time, 155,900 centals, 

for plaintiffs. Ritchie,' Q.C., and its students a year's employment at Exports at New York to-day : Flour, 
Masten for defendants. $5 per month each, but that In the <824Jbarrels and 18,762 sacks. Wheat, 66,-

is hoped that it has not been final- present case Greenwood had failed to 1Ij bush-
decided not to continue the live up to his end of the agreement 
-Jury sittings. One learned judge by leaving his last employment wlth- 
rettèd that during the early part out the premission of the farmer and
the sittings many cases were not devoting his time to the pursuit of
ly and day after day was lost in pleasure, 
lequence, and now when the Judges ! 
e really not the time at their dis- | 
il many cases are still on the list, i
re seems to be no valid reason Pany have entered into a new agree- 
ever why the non-jury sittings as nient with the engine drivers and 

1 aa one Divisional Court should not firemen on that road. The principal
conditions of the new agreement, j 
which is for a term of five years, call 
for the reopening of the bunk houses

_ afind

THE R. S.ILLI15 men
LIMITED, w

143 Yonge-street.
Brunches throughout Canada.

‘ NEW GRENOBLE Only Reliable re|t Strip Known. 
Beware of Imitations. Il HAin UIGEfl BEERLOCAL STOCKS WEAK.iÜ TORONTO ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.

serings, 
Worsteds and 

1 Overcoatings

* 1WALNUTS flikenhead fiardtuare Co.i$,■ TRY IT NOW.
DxrutEas is the osais trade 

WITH CABLES LOWES
Sole Agents for Canada. NEW YORK STOCKS. , 

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. I The rflnge of prlces ,s as follows :

aSik. ms «a & a- hk t». ..m s
as follows : Amer. Tobacco .... 8414 84% 83% 83#

Counter. Bet. Banks Atchison, 3 ns's pd! 16%. 16% 1
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell. Cblc., Bur. & Q., xd 84% 84% 84% 84'/*

N. Y. Funds..! % to %|l-64dls to l-04pr Chicago Gas .............. 63% 63% 62% 63
Stg. 60 days..! 10% to . .|9% to 9 13-16 Canada Southern .. 54% 54% 54% 54%
do. demand..! 10% to . .|101-16 tolO 3-16 C.C.C. &I................... 41 ai 40% 40%

RATIOS IN NEW YORK. * Hudton ... 128% 128% 128-4 128%
Posted. Actual Erie ’..''.'... "i2% *12% *12% 12%

60 days..! 4.88%l 4.87% to 4.87% Lake Shore ............... 100% 151 149% 149%
-.................|4.90 I 4.89% Louis. & Nash. ... 52% 52% 51% 61%

_   ___ Kansas, Tex. pr.. 29*44 294l
JAMES DICKSON & co. :::

Leather ......................

BELL TELEPHONEJust arrived. Send your or
der* In early* m

-
roTofixâJ IiAt very low Prices 

n to clear. THE EIMUII EH, LTD. ;at ise1er—Money Is Steady— 'llOF CANADA,

hkiTBl *1
OPPlOg,

Long Distance Lines,

Wholesale Importing end Manufacturing 
Grocers,

TORONTO.

.!!•: 'Tnrt
Macdonald & Co. PUBLIC

%1rs
Sterling, 
do. deton and Front-streets 

East, Toronto.
mand

HIDES. SKINS AND WOOL.
Hides are dull and unchanged. Dealers

tor No^S^Cured 3%c OYSTERS- OYSTERS-

Calfskins, 6c for No. 1 and 6c for No. 2. Fresh Bulk O/siers 35c quart. Imported Minos do. pref. ...............
Sheepskins are Arm at 75c. Meat. 7c lb. Labrador Herrings, 13 l-3c dozen. New England . ..
Woof—Trade quiet and prices unchanged. Holland Herriug , Ciscoes, Baddies,

Fleece, combing, 25c to 26c, clothing 23c to Jems, Jellies, etc. Wholesale and retail.
24c, supers 21c to 22c, extras 23c to 2ic.

29 29
99% 99

im-i

Telepone Company, «7 Temperance? 
eireet. Open from? a,m. to midoirhL 
Sundays Included. 1 •

29%29.. 29% 29%
11% 11% %6500,

terns.I WAS HURRIED INTO Jill .. G8
--------------------- ------- —„......... .......... 00 50 ’ 60

Rac'd les, Choice N. Y. Central .... 100 100 99
North. Pacific, pr..

26 West Market St., Toronto. G^eraMBiectric
Rock Island ..........
Rubber......................

3.30 p.m. Omaha ...................
223 218

68% Our sales In Toronto during- the 
ast two year» exceed those of all 
other manufacturers combined.

50
99%:

.iiM.48.S8 M

74% 74%
"8' 556

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

. 30% 301, 

. 74% 74Î TQBONTD ELECTRIC MOTOR CO. Phone

BORROWERS Wa"L':agn, TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
,, Noon. ü.mi p.m. Omaha........................... 41%^4iiÂ 41
Montreal .....................22U - 218 223 218 Pacific Mall ................ 3# Ko% t 30 30%

B5ft v.v: 6 jg £ & iTr.t,1”1:” :: i a, jg }S% SSÏÏS.ii^ ÎÜ8 8SSÎ«&™.:>r "Z « ISImperial ....................... 185 18314 JWV; Distillers, paid-up. /19% 19% 19U
.................... iti? Jcrse-V Central .. J. 107% 107Ya 107 1074

Hnmmnn.........................î?î ïrf National Lead .... 30% 30% 30% 30%
Hamilton .... .... 15o 154 loo 153*^» Wabash nref ihü/a ikla 184&.
Brit. America ....121% 118% 121 118* T. G & I 32 3“vî 31 32
XVestera Assur. ... 105% 165% 105% 105% Southern Rail " inu. ’mi/. m% 10%

_______ ____ •- Çonfed. Lite .............28U 270 280 27U do nref ............. 3.3.v ^7/ 33%
(5) CHICAGO MARKETS. Consumers’ Gas ...200 198% 200 198% Wheeling...................... 137% nt6

■& \ McIntyre & Wardwell report the follow- Dominion Tele .-... 126 12o 120 125 g ...................... d/ii ld/
& lug fluctuations op the Chicago Board of Montreal Tele .............................. i<>4 102
® Trade to-day : j Ont & Qu’Ap.................................
@ I Open. High. Low. Close. C N W L Co, pref. 51 45 51 45

Wheat—Dec. ... 56 50% 55% 56% 1 Stock . 57 56 57 50
not nn).- t. av,- PTTRFQT and T5V ** —May............' 60% 60% 00 60% 1 !I" I-'ght Co. 100 140 160 140

§ 8 1 . ,LJUE?1 a, f* Corn-Dec................. 27% 27% 26% 27 i Lncan LISht Co ... 112 109 112 109%
§ BEbT, but côsts less than the US " —May.................  29% 29% 2S> 29%:9eneral E1('Ctrie .. 57
Ê common kinds do. Grocers sell It. ij 1 Oats—Dec............... 17% 17% 17% 17% ^a.blc,,Co...........l®% lor>% lo5%
§ . --------- ti “ -May............. 20% 20% 20% I BeH Tele Co ............  159 153m 158%

TORONTO SALTWORKS $ Pork—Jan................  80 8 85 8 80 8 85 ^Pntrtel St Ry Co. 208% 207%
1 U a al- 1 WUims, .. _May.................. 17 tt25 9 17 9 25 Toronto Ry Co .... 79

8 Lard-Jnn................. 45 5 50 6 45 5 50 • •J “ —May.................  07 5 72 5 67 5 72 Can L & N I Co... 112% ...
Ribs—Jan................. 45 4 47 4 42 4 47 Canada Perm ........... 155 150

“ -May............  70 4 72 4 70 4 72 ..do- 20 p c..............
Canadian S & Loan ... 113
Central Can Loan.. 124 121
Dom S & I Soc.................
Farmers' L & S... 107 
do. do. 20 p.c... 90

Freehold L & S.................
Hamilton Prov ... 125 ...
Hur & Eric L & S............  106
do. do. 20 p.c..............  155

Imperial L & I ... 112 109
Land Security Co.. 100 
Lon & Can L & A.. 110 108%
Manitoba Loan .... 100
Ontario L & D.................
People's Loan ......... 50
Real Est L & D Co. 72 .... 
t oy Snv J3 i .on u .. 120 117
Union L & S............ 115
West Can L & S .. 152 ...
do. do. 25 p.c. .. 140

1834.35
G107 and' 109 Adelalde-SL* W. 88
-

—AT-

LOWEST - RATES DOMINION 

COTTON MILLS CO.

Ï
Should aoply to

G-oo. Maclsetla.,
IO Canada Life Buildings.

3/
'm

®@
13%131

WINDSOR
TABLE
SALT

MAGOe PRINTS 

PURE INDIGO PRINTS
$300,000 TO LOAN £r'VZt“=n
Real Estate. Security in sumejto suit. Rents col 
eoted. Valuations und Arbitrations attended to

Iff H40

The <: P ll.'s Knglnemen.
The Canadian Pacific Railway Com-

*>t / .
e.g»-'WM. A. LEE & SON.48 57 48

Sie -165%
168% Ask Wholesale Houses forInsurance, Real Estate and Financial Brokers, 

General Agent»
78% Western Fire and Marine Assurance Co.
.. Manchester Fire Assurance Co.
.. National Fire Assurance Co.
.. Canada Accident and Plate Glass Oo.

Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Oo.
.. , London tiiiurauiee S Accident Oo, Bmploy-
.. ers’ Liability, Accident A Common Carriers’
.. Policies Issued.

Toronto all the year round.
Ia*laa Liquor Case Keo,»-.icd.

The Qneen v. Egan—L. G. McCarthy .. ™
applied for a habeas corpus and certl- -f* ■ '»■ various runs and
orarl In aid. The defendant was sum- £°r several modification^requeste^y

moned for selling liquor under the In
dian act. The summons was not serv
ed personally, but ' was left with his 
sister at his mother's hotel on the 18th 
June and on the 20th June evidence 
Was taken In his absence. A warrant 
was then Issued for his arrest and he 
Was taken Into custody on Oct. 28 and 
tin the 2nd of November, at Sault Ste.
Marie, notwithstanding protest of his 
counsel, he was convicted and sentenc
ed to six months’ imprisonment at 
lard labor and fined $200 and costs. It 
also appears that the Indians who gave 
evidence as to sale of liquor had not 
been warned to tell the truth as re
quired by the act. Mr. Justice Street 
granted the writ.

Aaetker Allege* Freed.
Naggs v. Gowland. A motion was 

made by L. F. Heyd, before Street, J., 
for release of defendant from custody 
and for discharge of ball bond. He con
tended that the provisions of R.S.O.,ch.

. 3ec.25 and 27 and R.S.O., ch. 68,
S'!?’ 5ïve been satisfied. The défend
it it appeared had in fraud of creditors

SAMPLES.207
The above Brewery, rebuilt In 1893, u 

pronounced by competent judges to be ft* 
most complete ln Canada, and utuurpniM 
ln America.

refrigerating plant referred to 1. 
a former notice 1» now fully completed, 
together with the water tower, gradewerk! 
attemperators. refrigerators, etc., eto. 3 
operated by the De La Vergue System, 
which 1» working admirably.

The publjc are cordially invited to 
and Inspect the various works! and 11 
promise that they shall be well repsld 
as the above system 1» the most psrfeei 
In existence, and the only one, 10 fsi. 
erected ln Canada.

THE O'KBulFE BREWERY CO., LTD.

78% 78%
90w Cÿy Agents.

W*6@®®@XS6e@SW®S6®®®S$i®$XSXB®($x# D. D. fflerriee $ Sons The131the men in the system of promotions 
heretofore In vogueon that particular 
road.

PRICES OF WHEAT.
The cash prices and those tor the May 

option at the points named are as follows :
Cash.

.. 55%c 

.. 64%c 
,. 50%c
,. 55-AjC

Toledo.........................................03%c
Dnluth, No. 1 hard ............. 54%c
Duluth, No. 1 Northern.... 53%c

SEE the improved
MONTREAL and TORONTO, 

Selling Agents,

82JEWEL GAS RADIATOR 100 Offices: IO Adelalde-st. E. 
Phones 592 & 2075.

80A Short Road to health was opened tu 
those suffering from chronic coughs, asth- Chicago 
ma, bronchitis, catarrh, lumoago, tumors. New York .. 
rheumatism, excoriated nipples or Inflamed Milwaukee . 
breast, and kidney complaints, by the In- Sr. Louis .. 
troductlon of the Inexpensive and effective Detroit ... 
remedy, Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric OH.

00%c
66%c

bic '
OH/ic
60%c

58%c

216
110Somethiug New and Good.

CHICAGO GOSSIP.Tie Keith & Minis Co, Ltd- TENDERS.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch from Chi
cago to-day :

A customer says : “ In your market let» 
ter yesterday you say of provisions : 
‘ Prices very low, but the conditions which 
have made them so are still in existence, 
is not this the ease with wheat?” Not 
exactly. Provisions have been depressed 
by unusually large receipts of hogs, which 
are being marketed more freely than here
tofore. and the average weight Is Increas
ing. The season is approaching when a 

„ Sales at 11.15 a.m. : Western Assurance, slacker demand for meats is expected. In 
2o0, :60 at 106%, 50, 50 at 105% ; Cable, 50, the case of wheat. It is generally agreed 
25, 2o at 100%, 25 at 166%, 50, 25, 50. 25, that we have seen the maximum of the 

2.) at 106% ; Telephone, 11 at 158%. movement. Receipts have been déclin ng 
, 1 i’-m- ; Commerce. 30 at 130%, rapidly for a fortnight, and at the same
4 at 136% ; Western Assurance, 2 at 165%, time there has been an Increased demand 

^ww J V. w.v.VWWt. 41. ..... VVVVVI* » .4.»wW VVtVWVVVVftl'flttX t 4 V4v.V

111 King St,-W.
Di-nth uf a Yonng Poet.

New York, Nov. 22.—Flavel Scott 
Mines, Vice Consul at Crefeld, Ger
many, died suddenly at that place yes
terday of heart failure. He was 30 
years of age. but was widely known 
as a writer of verse and short stories.

BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool, Nov. ^2.—Wheat, spring, no 

stock ; red, 5s l%d to 5s 3d : No. 1 Califor
nia. 5s 2%d to 5s 3% ; corn, 3s 4d ; peas,

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES for sale at wji? ?5dn°d ;,?n Wy
prices to yield from 4 to 5 per cent., suit- nn S8? JHuoA*!!0'!-11??***2P8/*f* . tallow, 
able for Trustees or for deposit with Lu- “JL?t<^J£, ' < eest ' willte. 44s 0i , do., col- 
KlNIOX Government Insurance Depart- : r >•„_ M ^ .
ment: SCOTCH money to invest ln large : ms«tdnnth,n2 22 -0Pfulna-Wheat off
blocks at 5 per cent. i coa,st notyng„ riomg' on Passage rather

! easier. English country markets dnll. 
Maize off coast quiet, on passage dull.

Liverpool—Wheat futures quiet at 5s l%d 
for Nov. and Dec., and 5s 2d for Jan.

m

TENDERS WANTED.STOCKS AND BONDS, FUR JACKETS.
Sale of Burnt and 

Other Timber. AM ■

gyiSfe
$90, $110 ; Seal. $186,' , 
$176. $MP. $215. Lst 1 
est styles.
^ Ruffs and GaimÉ^i

We sell lower tiu* I 
tny other house. %

LOAN COMPANIES z ►Æmiiius Jarvis & Co.CENTRAL CANADA LOA i & SAVINGS Tenders will be received at this depart
ment up to and including t. •> third day of 
December next for the right to cut the 
pine trees over seven Inches ln diameter 
on the stump on the understated areas in 
the toxAiship of Grant, ln tne District of 
Nipisslng :

Berth No. 1—Cou. 1. S. % lot 5, 8. % 6,
8. % 8, tots «, 10, it and 12. Area 2% 
miles.*

Berth No. 2—Coti. 2. lots 8, 10. 11 and 12. 
Area 2 miles.*

Berth No. 3—Con. 3, lots 9, 10, 11 and 12. 
Area 2 miles.

Berth No. 4—Con. 4, Jots 9, 10 11 and 12. 
Con. 6, lots 9 and 10, and those parts lots 
11 and 12 south of Tomiko River.
2 1-3 miles.

Berth No. 5—Con. 6. parts lots 11 and 12 
north of Tomiko River. Con. 6. lots 7. 8.
9, 10, 11 and 12. Area 2 miles.

•Note.—The timber on berths 1 and 2 has
been damaged by fire, and some cutting has 
taken place on them.

Tenders should be tor each berth sepa
rately, and should state the amount the 
parties tendering are prepared to pay as 
bonus for the right to cut all the pine trees 

inches in d ameter on the 
m. Thé timber when cut to be subject 
ddltion to the following rates of dues : 

On sawlogs $1.25 per thousand feet board 
measure ; on square or wiuey timber $25 
per thousand feet cubic. No pine trees of 
a less diameter than seven Inches on the 
stump shall be cut. The Department re
serves all timber except the pine, together 
with the right to dlsoose of such other 
timber at an, time, and purchasers of the 
other timber will have the right to cut the 
same and to make roads and do whatever 
may be necessary In the premises to cut 
and remove the same.

Terms of payment i One-half cash, bal
ance ln three and six months with Inter
est at seven per cent.; notes for balance 
to be endorsed by parties satisfactory to 
the Department. A marked cheque for 
two hundred dollars must accompany each 
.tender. The highest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

For further particulars apply to the De
partment of Crown Lands, Toronto.

* A. 8. HARDY.
Commissioner of Crown Lands.

Department of Crown Lands.
Toronto, October 18th, 1895.

'1

1COMPANY.
Office—Corner King and Victoria-sis , Toronto 

GEO, A. COX, President.

Capital fiilliscribed.........
Capitol Paid-up..............
Reserve Fund..................
Contingent Fund.............
Total Assets......................

Office 23 King-st. W. Telephone 1879 nmvmmvF
BREADSTUFFS-CAR LOTS.

Flour—The demand is slow and prices 
generally unchanged. Straight rollers are 
quoted at $3.10 to $3.20, Toronto freights.

Bran—Market is unchanged. Bran is 
quoted at $11.50 to $12, Toronto freights. 
Shorts, $13 to $14.00.

Wheat—Business very flat, with increas- 
ed offerings. White and red offer outside 
at 69c, with buyers at 65c. Manitoba wheat 
unchanged. No. 1 hard being quoted at 69c 
Toronto freight, and at 64%;, Midland. No! 
1 Northern is quoted at 68c 
freight.

Peas—The/demand Is less active, with 
sales outside at 50%c to 51c.

Oats—The market Is unchanged, with 
demand moderate. Sales of mixed at 23c, 
west, and of white at 23%e to 24c.

Barley—There is a moderate demand for 
malting barley, and prices are Irm at about 
8ac for No. 1. Feed barley dull at 30c to

HAVE BEEN
APPRECIATED.

iverted certain goods into cash and 
lded the money to his wife, who 
uses to give ft up. The defendant,
o was arrested

..........$.,500.000 00
.......... 2.300,00(> 00
..........  315, (?00 09
.......... SS.13i 70
........ 5,200,880 01

Delienturee Issued in Currency or Sterling:, pay
able in Canuda ur Great Uriiain. .Mouoy ud- 
viioced on iteni Instate, Mortgages aud Municipal 
Debentures p.ircùased.

\ (

*■ 1m„ . on a ca. sa., swears
Bat he Is not worth $20 and has made 

IMl disclosure. Statutes are not, It is 
contended. Intended to be penal, and 
jhe question la whether such a debtor, 
having made full disclosure. Is entitled 

I to his liberty or whether Imprisonment 
tor debt survives. Douglas Armour 
tor plaintiff. Judgment was reserved. 

An OpportealSy ior Judge, to tiiiirr.
In the Queen’s Bench Divisional Court 

Uie case of The Queen v. Coursey was 
heard and Judgment reserved. Ayles- 
worth, Q.C., for appellants. Shepley, 
Q.C., for defendants. The defendants 
Were convicted on June 18, 1895, for 
having Buffered and permitted to be 
deposited on property owned by de- 
fendant HU1 a quantity of night soitr 
thus endangering public health, con- 
trary to the by-laws of the township 
of London, and fined $20 each. They 

notice
of General

proper recognizance was 
tered Into. Notwithstanding, the con
victing justices Issued a distress war
rant directing Police Constable Jef
frey to levy, etc.,, the fine. The de
fendants obtained an order of prohibi
tion to the Justices and police officer, 
from Rose, J., who was clearly of opin
ion that there was a right of appeal 
and that prohibition lay. Armour, C.J., 
and Falconbrldge, J., are now asked 
to pverrule the order of Rose, J.

In the Court of Appeal the case of 
j re Hodgins and the City of Toronto 

was heard and judgment reserved. Ful
lerton, Q.Ç., for the city (appellants). 
F. E. Hodgins, contra.

Peremptory 1,1st tor To»D»y. 
Peremptory lists for Saturday and 

Monday, Nov. 23 and 25.
O. P. Divisional Court at 11 a.m.— 

Ruttan v. McLaughlin, May v. Beding- 
field, Powell. Union Loan Co., Sproule, 
Tremayne and Logie (six cases).

Same court for Monday at 11 a.m.: 
The Queen v. Crandell and Grodge, 
Palgreno and Coulson (four cases).

Court of Appeal for Monday af 
11 a.m.:

Basteio i Hi •■ry

Jt 61 King East. 
Raw Furs stated.

V
Area

executors and Trustees are auth
orized bv law to Invest In the 
Debentures of this Company, 

RED. O. COX, Manager.

r GRATEFUL—COM PORTING. ■Toronto

We have been exceedingly busy this last 
day or two filling orders for our GENU
INE* CARR’S MELTON for Overcoats 
Former price $36.00 on the credit system.

HWEPPS’S COWE. R, WOOD. Secy

WESTERN CANADA LOAN 
AND SAVINGS CO.

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.
“ By ft thorough knowledge of the natural 

laws which govern the operations of dites- 
tlon anu nutrition, aud by a careful appli
cation of the fine properties of Well-selected 
Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided for our 
breakfast aud supper a delicately-flavored 
beverage, which may save us many heavy 
doctors' bills. It is by the judicious use of ■ 
such articles of d et that a constitution may 
be gradually built up until strong enough 
to resist every tendency to disease. Hun
dreds of subtle maladies are floating 
around us ready to attack wherever there .
Is a weak point. We may escape many a , 
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well forti
fied with pure blood and a properly nour- 
tshed frame.’’—Civil Service Gaxette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk.
Sold only in packets, by Grocery 
labelled thus :

JAMES EPPS & Co., Ltd.,Homosoparfl 
thlo Chemists, London, Eng.

$28.00
■ over seven 

stum 
In a

CASHBuckwheat—The ' market is quiet and 
prices steady. .Sales were made to-day at

Oatmeal—Business quiet, with prices uh- 
changed at $3 on track, and small lots at

Corn—Trade dull ‘ and prices nominal at 
65c outside.

Eotablished 1863.

Offices, Ns, 76 Churc .-street, Torn o

Corner Main-sireet and Portage-avenue, 
Winnipeg.

Subscribed Capital 
Paid-up Capital ....
Reserve................................
Contingent Fund ..

Mr. Score
bought these 
goods especially 
when last over 
in Europe.

77p
82. of appeal to 

Sessions and
) King-Street

West.
$3,000,00 

1.500,000 
7 70,000 

70,000

WALTERS, LEE,
"Manager.

z?en-
ESTABLISHED 1864. i

E. R. 0. CLARKSON

KlSH
Jan., Feb., March and April. Flour, 17s3d. »' • VmiB.I this week primary receipts of whelt

AOOIPMCC have been 677,000 bush less than for the
A0OIL1INC.C., 1 same days last week, and about 1,500,000

r- t—. k 1 -r- ii.rn-r I t'T° weeks ago. Exports have32 FRONT™ST, WEST bcfn 9"ite as ]arge as last week, but________________ _________ "__________________  Ihe outward movement from visible stocks
has been considerably heavier. Chicago

ASSIGNEE TRUSTEE ETC. POULTRY In good demand. Turkeys, *las sf,nt out a good deal of winter wheat 
ASOlUlNiLC., 1 rtVbl C.C., C.1 V. 8c tQ 9c_ Geese, 6c to 7c. Ducks. 40c to to m Hers, and the other shipments from

i/-\t o a nCI AinC CT p 75c. Chickens, 30c to 50c. Choice, large Minneapolis and Duluth have been large,
l-A. nULLrtIUC-b I . C.. roll butter, 15c to 17c; pails.crocks and tubs, Duluth repeats shipments of/727,-

14c to 18c ; lbs., 16c to 20c: creamery o°u. or nearly as much as was received at
lbs., 23c. Cheese, 9c to 9%c. Extracted ,°th Minneapolis and Duluth. The market

,vn caTTï rrn honey- 9c to 10c. Fresh eggs, 16c ; limed, ®™ae.s PI??1!0®11 unchanged from last
OULTRY SCARCE, AND SOLD TO- i4c. Consignments of above solicited. J. nIffht. Think w have had onr rally, and

day as follows : Geese, ic to 8c , p YOUNG & CO., Produce Commission, 74 : T®?16 the market wiH probable be an ev-
turkeys, 8c to 10c ; chickens, 25c to 60c , Front-street east, Toronto. 246 ening-np one to-morrow, think it will go

tt .. . ,... , . , , , , ducks, 50c to 85c ; butter, tubs, 16c to 18c ; lower.
Hay is steady, with receipts of only six |arge rolls, 14c to 16c ; venison, 8c to 10c ; 

loads, which was wet, and sold at $16 to igc to 19r • dron us a card A Pux-^al1edEia/M0*td1 alÎU.f° to W uTf’& êo0 Commission Merchants,^"a 
lor JNo. 1 anu $ld.oU for r-o. 2 on track.
A load of wet straw sold at $10. Baled 
straw on track, $7.50 to $7.75

Trustee, Liquidator, Recel ver

CLARKSON & CROSSToronto Savings and Loan Co" i!

Chartered Accountants. edSubscribed Capital .......... $1,000,000
Paid-up Capital ...........

FOUR PER CENT, interest allowed on 
depoBits. Four and one-quarter per cent, 
on debentures. Money to lend.

OMfAKIU BANK CHAMBERS600,000

Agricultural 

Insurance Company

Scott-StreeL 246

JAS. B. BOUSTEAD,PAUME Kb* MARKET.A. E. AMES, Manager,
IO King-st. West.18G

WarehouseThere was a moderate supply of country 
produce In to-day, but no special features. 
Dressed bogs continue weak.

GRAIN.
Wheat Is unchanged, with sales of 300 

bush at 71c for red, 73c for white and 5bc 
to 60c tor goose. Barley is also unchanged. 
1500 busli selling at 35c to l.'i'/.c aud oats 
easier at 28c to 20c. Peas are lower, 300 
bush selling at 50e to 61c.

HAY AND STRAW.

Issuer of Marriage Licenses.
THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAM AND 

INVESTMENT CO. . v]Factory OF WATERTOWN. N.Y.and
SUBRCRIEBD CAPITAL.'............ $5,000,000
Paid-Up Capital 

HEAD OFFICE 51 Yonge-otreet 
FOUR per CENT, allowed on depo: its of $1 

and upwards.

8ti),000 GEO. H, MAURER, Manager, To* 

ronto.
FRED H. ROSS & CO., 59 V10*" 

)orla-street. City Agents,

246TORONTO.TEL. 114-

BROOMSP I
Attorney-General 

(doubtful), Scarlett v./Nattress (to be 
concluded), Kelly v. Barton, Parker 

__ V. Mcllwaln, Jones v. Godson.
, Q. B. Divisional Court for Monday 
L at 10 a.m. : The Queen v. Osborne. Fra- 
F eer v. Clapp, Brittle v. Connecticut 
i Ins. Co., Sargent v. Thompson. Beat-
■ He v- Ulmmlck, McKay v. Norwich
■ Union Ins. Co.. Howard v. Stelnhoff.

v. Page

MONEY TO LOAN. BUSINESS BLOCK FOB S^LE
To close an estate, Adelaiçfe-st,, 

immediately west of Yonge;

W T A T T cfe» C O
(Member* Toronto Mock Es change)

Orders execuled.on Canadian and New York 
Stock Exchanges and Chicago 

Board of Trade.
46 King»St. W.. Toronto- Tel. 1087

ril ORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DUBI1 
JL the month of November, 1895, 
close and are:due as follows :

Ajaout $7000.00 School Fund Money to Loun ot 
5 per cent., by Township of Etobicoke, on first 
inoriflpge of farm property

Church-street. Toronto.

A. MACPHERSON, 
Treasurer, 
Islington, Ont.

well rented.Engineers’ and Steam Fitters’ Extra strong and well 
made.

a. m p.io. a-UL
....(1.00 7.46 7.20
,,,.7.45 Ü.00 7.20
,...7.20 2.25 I2.40u.ia
,.,.7.20 4.15 10.10 A»1
....7.00 4.20

...............7.00 2.25 12.50 p.m. 8.® VÏ

.......... -6.20 2.00 12.25 p.œ. 134
s.». y.m a.», y-a.

12.10 0.00 1»
—oo "M *|

e.SO 4.00 1* 46 8.2*
0.20'

am, p.in. a.* :;i
l 6.20 12.10 u. 0.1» 5.46 <

4.00 10.45 10.51

1STOCKS, BONDS A DEBENTUBES36 SUPPLIES. U.T.1L Emit.... 
O. A (J. Rallwny 
U.T.li. West....
N. <a M.VV..........
1'., U. A 8............

FRANK CAYLEY
65 King-Street East. 246

PLUMBERS' TOOLS.
SOLID DIES FOR PIPE.

ADJUSTABLE DIES FOR PIPE. 
Hart’s Duplex Adjustable Stock 

PIPETONGS, PIPE CUTTERS, etc.

TKE.llOXT MOUSE.
*211*41 Olid SATURDAY, 

AVVE.MUEK 8 and ».
Mr. Ciulbe next visits Toronto as above. All 

ruptured ai d delormed people who have not yet 
received the desired relief should make it a point 
to call on him. Every case will receive his most 
cnreiui attention. TUE CHAti. CLUTHK 00., 
Windsor, Ont.

VISITw«TH E . . .Reliance
The Chrysanthemum Shew a Success.

| The Chrysanthemum Show ended 
nifiht. Its success this year was 

.‘.jheyoud expectations and the addition- 
expenditure met with ample return. 

This morning all the cut flowers on ex- 
*" n will be distributed among the 

us city hospitals.
-st nlrht was marked by a good 

end nicer and on Thursday the 
blit thronged the show, easily mak- 

511 tor the lack of patronage on 
first two days.

l Strew» From His Cart
tr. Frederick Harland of the Royal 
at Club sustained a severe scalp 
md by being thrown from his dog 
H-on Norway hill, Thanksgiving 

The horse attached to the 
tehad become frightened at a trol- 
car and became unmanageable.

, Harland was removed to the 
House, Scarboro road, where 

juries were promptly attended

BOUGHT AND SOLD. lit 55

Chas. Boeckh&Sons ,u idlana........ —
C.f,K*f *..«««'MONTREAL STOCK MARKET. 

Montreal/ Nov. 22.—Close—Montreal, 225 
and 218 ; Ontario, 80 bid ; Moisons,
179 ; Toronto, 238 bid ; Mercuants’,
165 ; People’s, 13 and 5 ; Commerce, 137% 
aud 133 ; Telegraph, 164 ana 162 : St Ry,

1208 and 207% ; Cable, 165% ana 105% ; Tele- 
! phone, 159% and 158 ; Duluth, 6 aud 5% ; 
do., pref., 10% and 10 ; Toronto St Ry, ta 
aud 78% ; Gas, 206% and 206 ; Richelieu, 
96 and 91 ; C.P.R., 57 and 55% ; Northwest 
Land, 50 and 40

Morning sales ; C.P.R., 25 at 56% ;
Cable, 15 at 165%, 31 at 160, 25 at 165% ; 
Telegraph, 28 at 163 ; Richelieu, 25 at 93 : 
St Ry, 3 at 207%, 50 at 207% ; Gas, 50 at 

The local stock market was fairly active 7-°™nto St Ky. 25 at 79%, 75 at 79;
to-day, with Western Assurance and Cable Moisons, 10 at 180 ; Union, 25 at 166. 
the leaders. Both of these securities are Afternoon sales : Cable, 50 at 105% , 

Toronto St Railway shares also Telegraph, 15 at 164 ; Gas, 50 at 206 ; To- I
ronto St Ry, 25 at 79, 50 at 78% ; Montreal 
Cotton, 25 at 129%, 25 at 129%.

r rJOHN STARK & CO
(el. 880. 26 Toronto-Streat.

183 and 
175 and Manufacturers, Toronto. i\ 0. We Rsseeea

r- RICE, LEWIS & SONLOAM & SAVINGS COMPANY
of Ontario.

«àaaaaaaaâàaaaàaaaàaàaaàaq

After weak opening, wheat closed about 
at Thursday’s figures.

Ü.8.N.YDAIRY PRODUCE. ONE MINUTE 
HEADACHE CURE

1»»»••»••see»•< 10c EIncorporated Under Chap. 169, R.8.O., 1887. ■oll-lf Mlro.li,
Corner King and Vlctoria-atreats, 

7 oronto.

Commission prices : Butter, choice tub, 
16c to 17%c ; bakers’, lue to 13c; pound 
rolls, 18c to 20c; large rolls, 14c to 15%c ; 
creamery tub at 20c to 20%c, and rolls at 
21c to 22c. Eggs are firm at 16%c to 17c 
per dot. for ordinary,. 14c to 14%c for 
limed, and 19c to 20c for new-lald. Cheese. 
Sept., 9%c.

6.60 lb. 10 9.00
i-4 ' 8. JOU.8. Western 8uuea 4.0U< ►Is the cheapest and best Headache Reme

dy made. Try a package and you will re
commend it to your friends.

All Druggists» and at 395 Yonge Street, 
Toronto, tint. ____

Whs within %c. Everybody Cse!m!ide toYeel 
that there would be at least a pause 
around 60 cents for May. Receipts every
where were larger than last year’s, hut 
less than last week’s, 968 cars in the North
west, against 822 a year ago ; 240 cars 
here, against 122 In 1894. The early dip 
was on lower cables. There was not much 
pressure to liquidate Dec. Northwestern 
advices were of a very small increase in 
stocks next Monday, not over 106,000 bush, 
at Minneapolis and Duluth. There was à 
fair cash business, about 130,000 bush win- 
ter wheat In scattered lots. The chances 
are that there will be further pressure on 
Dec. between now and delivery day, al- 
though the important lines possibly have 
been changed. Seaboard clearances were 
about 275,000 busb.

Corn—Nearby deliveries of corn were 
weak. Nov got to 26%c, too lowest on 
record. Charters were 75,000 bush. There 
was a poor cash demand. Receivers and 
shippers were the best sellers of the,near
by deliveries. The prospect of very cold 
weather bad a weakening Influence.

Provisions opened active and weak but 
soon firmed up, and ruled dull and steady 
up to the closing, which was a shade better 
than yesterday. The offerings by packers 
and commission houses were small and nit 
trailers were covering their shorts. On any 
tally the market will again be a sale

s9.30 - , V
English mails close on Moudaye and 

Thursdays at 9.30" p.m., aud on 1st, 2nd and 
3rd baturduys and 3rd and 4tb Thurs
days at 7.15 p.m. Supple(nepw 
m»lls to Mondays 
close occasionally on Tuesdays anfl I 
days at 12 noun. The following are" 
dates of English mails for the month 
November : 1, 2, 4, 5, 7, 8, 9, 11, 12, 14,
16, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 25. 26. 28. 29.

N.B.—There are branch uobioffices Itegpfi 
ery part of the city. Res.dents of ea<?h 
trict should transact their Saving» 8 
and Money Order business at the local ogjJJ 
tice nearest to their residence, taking 
to notify their correspondent» to make or 5 
tiers payable at such branch postoffluO*

T. 0. PATTESON, P.M- |

>DIRECTORS : ►
HON. JOHN DRYDEN President

Minister of Agriculture, Province of
►FINANCIAL. ►

Ontario.
JAMES GUNN, Esq....Vice-President 

Director and Supt. Toronto Street 
Railway.

DAVD KEMP. Esq.,
Sec.-Treas., Synod of the Diocese of 
Toronto.

REV. G. I. TAYLOR, M.A.,
Rector St. Bartholomew’s, Toronto.

R. TELFER SHIELD, Esq., B.A., M.B., 
173 Carlton-St., Toronto.

ALFRED MACDOUGALL, Esq.,
Solicitor to the Treasury, Province 
of Ontario.

•»*TvvvvvrvvttVtvtttttvvt» aud
POULTRY, BEEF AND PROVISIONS. 
Jobbing prices : Chickens, fresh, 35c to 

55c per pa.r, ducks 50c to 70c, 
to 7c, and turkeys 8%c to 9%c.

Dressed hogs In moderate supply and 
prices easy ; selections bring $4.70 to $4 75 
and heavy $4.25 to $4.40. ’

Smoked hams, 10c to 10%c, bellies 
10%c to 11c, backs 9%c to 10c, rolls 7%c 
to 7%c. Mess pork $14. Short cut $15. 
Clear shoulder mess $12.50.

ÏMETAL CEILINGSeasier, 
weaker.

Consols firmer, closing to-day at 106% 
for money and at 106 3-16 for account.

Canadian Pacific Is lower, closing in Lon
don to-day at 57%. SL Paul closed at 76%, 
Erie at 12%, Reading at 6, and N.Y.C. at 
102.

geese at 6c

Sky Lights, Cornices,
Metallic Roofing, etc., etc , 

Giant Hot Air Furnaces-
MONEY TO LOAN

On Mortgage. Large and small sum*. Terms 
to suit borrowers. No valuation tea charged 
Apply at the o.'fiee ot the A. B. ORMSBY & CO.,• Doctor, »*t It b the Best.

itiemen,—I recommend Mllburn’s Cod 
• 0/1 Emulsion with pleasure. Last 
A took Congestion of tbe Lungs, and 
In bed> for four weeks. I was very 
; and could not speak above a whisper. 
Uawson of Hamlota attended me, and 
me a bottle of Mllburn’s Emulsion. It 
e very best made, and soon restored 
mice and brought me back to health 
- Youre truly,

ALF. SMITH,

Long clear 
bacon 6%c t<^7%c. Lard, tierces, 8c ; tubs,

The business failures In Canada this 
week, according to R. G. Dun & XJo., are 
44, as against 49 last week and 31 the cor
responding week of last year.

Total amount of gold to be shipped to
morrow at New York is $4,500,000, and for 
tbe week, $7,300,060. Exchange is firm at 
4.89 to 4.89%. but it is too eeon to predict 
anything in relat.on to possible gold ship
ments next week. It Is believed, however, 
that the current exports are partly due to 
Europe's calling on bankers here to pay 
up balances previously contracted, and not 
to any excessive commercial demand for 
remittances.

126 Queen-St, East.
Tel. 1725.im mît shies s un ci., iimui

78 CHURCH-STREE f. M

346 *
Beef unchanged, forequarters, 2c to 3%c, 

and hinds 4%c to 6%c : mutton. 3c to 5c ; 
vea%, 5c to 7c ; lamb, 4%c to 6c.

PÜRSÎ ||

___________

Men’f’Çurand Fur Lined 
Coats. Ladies’ Seal 
Jackets.

DR. COWLING’STIPS FROM WALL-STREET.
Market heavy at close.
London sold St. Paul and L. & N. to-day.
European holdings of St. Paul have been 

reduced to $15,000,000.
Earnings of Northwest for month of Oct. 

Increased $869,257. Net earnings 
for Oct. show increase of $122,334,

The most active stocks to-day were : 
Sugar,74,600 shares ; W.U. 12,200, St Paul 
7500, Ii. I. 3200, Heading 4500 Mo. P. 210». 
L. & N". 3500, B. & Q. 2400. C. Gas 19,300, 
Manhattan 1500, T.C.l. 5100.

King's advices say : It seems to be war 
to the knife in the tobacco business. Lor- 
lllaril promises to spend all he makes in 
whipping flic trust. The market closed 
weak at the bottom figures for the dav. 
We have been predicting that this stock 
will cross 80 scou, and expect to see it do 
so next week. Leather also weak, losing 
nearly two points. Sugar lost ground very

6. Tower Fergnsson, See. W. Blalkle 
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

English Periodical Pills

The Reliance System of
Annuity Repayments.

$3.50 per month ($42 per year), paid ln 
for lfr years, will give you an Income 
of $100 per year for the succeeding 
15 years.

’$5.50 per month ($66 per year), paid ln 
for 10 years, will give you an Income 
of $130 per year for the succeeding 10 
years.-
Write for particulars.

j 1 til < < l it anager. 
aa WelllBsrton-at. B„ Toronto.

Sure remedy for Menstruation. Most pow
erful female monthly regulator. Contain 
nothing Injurious. Price $L $3 a box, Cowl
ing’s Digestive Pills for Bilious Headache, 
Indigestion, etc., 25c a box. Mailed on re- 
celpt of price, 49 King west, upstairs, room 

Hours, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m., and by drug-

Fergusson & BlaikieWheatlands. Man.
of T.C.L

(Late Alexander, Fergusson * Blalkle), 
Brokers and Investment Agents, 

23 Toronto-street, Toronto.

Committed tor Murder,
>mln, Nov. 22.—Mrs. Slyvester 
iyas committed for trial yester- 
a charge of murder in admin- 
poison to her sister, Miss 

ane Thompson. Sylvester Smith 
ested as accessory. This makes 
i arrest in connection with the

WM».SPECULATION r01gists.

SAUSAGE CASINGS.We buy end sell New York stocks and 
Chicago grain and provisions on mar
gin—write us. Telephone 0031.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET.
There was a quiet market to-day, with 

the majority of stuff of poor quality. Re
ceipts, 30 loads. This class of cattle was 
ln limited demand. The export trade in 
cattle Is now over. A few Stockers brought 
2%c to 3c per lb. Prime butchers' cattle 
are unchanged ; the best brought 3%c to 
3%c per lb. Medium are quoted at 2%c to 
3c, and Inferior 2c to 2%c. Milch cows

J. & J. LugsdinMBDLAND -SC JONBM, 
General Insurance Agent*. Mull Building
TELEPHONES ; 2^1C5k1UfoNKA 

Companies Represanted:
Scottish U Dion and. National of Edinburgh, 
insurance, Co of North America 
Guarantee tio.ot North America.
Canada ACOideol Assurance Ou

Prime Narrow Hog Casings. ...IDu lbs—$18.00 
... SOlbe.—$10.00was

the 1 
m case.

One of the gi 
ii Mother Grav 
effectually expe 
In a marvellous

HENRY A. KING & CO Small lots 25c per pound.
Best WIDE now English Sheep Casing» 

per pouLd. Abov* are cash prices.
T. BOWLIN. Hamilton, Out.

■ J at 80c' ' .
Expert Manufacturing Furriers.

lOl

Brokers, 12 King-street East, Toronto, Ont.
lugs

yoimc-k-mthek 'Y> t
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MONEY MARKETS

The local money market is unchanged.
BUSINESS EMBARRASSMENTS.

W. M. Spafford, tinsmith, this city, has TORONTO.$a
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